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BANK OF COMMERCE
j% HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

had.p Capital ... ...... $
et...................' 1900,10 0 0

<+o .Cox, Esq., Pregident.
JOHN I. D tVID5aN, Esc., ieePresident.

n6O. Taylor, Rsq., W. B. llaniilton,Esq.,
J&S. Crft.hern, E~sq., M, Leggat, Esq.,
:Ohn Hoskmn, Eaq., Q.C., IL.T).,

Robert Kilgour, Esq.
B, P. WALKari, General Manager.
J. H. «ru~44R AsHt. General Mansager.
AraX. FI. Iala1LAND, Insipector.
(.DE. C. O'GSIADY, Assistant Inspector.e"tW York.-Aiex. Laird and Win. Gray,

Agents.
aranthert.

Ayr, London, Walkorville,,
. ri.e Montreal, Waterloo,8 51evi'1e, Oranigeville, Windsor,
Orin, 0ýtawa, Woodstook,

ýl8nQ~m, Pai,
Bantford' ~Lii 'Rroo 3e

lita,,St. Catharines, 19-25 King W.,
tiaa, Saltste. Marie,CiIII Branch's

Q lilville, Seaforth, 798 Quoeef E.,
et t, Siincoo, 448 Yonge St.,
0 Oerle , Stratford, 791 onge St.,
1161 ., Strathroy, 288 College,

!.rIton, Thorold, 544 Quer. W.,
rvs, Walkerton, 45 Parliani't.

Conmmercial credits 1issned for use in leu-
eOe, the Hast and West Indiee, China,
JIPan, Australia, New Zeeland and South
Atnerloa.

BANKERS AND CORRF.S1ONDENTS.
0GFatBritain.-The Bank of Scotland.

NiChina and ,apn.-The Chartered
Rank Of India, Anstralia andI China.

PaZris, France. -Lazard, Freres & Cie.
tuîtratiaaid New Zoalantd.-Union Bank

of Australia.
liu5ss Belailirn-J. Mathieu & Fils.
Zfew Yrk.--The Arnrican Exchange Na-

lional ]Bank of l,4eW York,
SaiN Fraeectc.-Trhe Bank of Iritlsh Col-

umbia.
Choau.-The Amrloan ExchangeNation'l

UiBank of Chicago.
ihS Columbia.-The Baik of Brtish
Columbia.

ramiton, Berartasca.-The Bk. of Berirluda.
Itineg8ton, ,tamai.ca, She Bk. af Nova cotia

IMPERIAL * BANK
OF CANADA.

O&Pitai Paid-flp.................... $1,50000O
eisOrvet'nod .................... 700,00

1IIlECTORS.
il. 9. IIowLAND, Premident.~i,MESSRXrTTVice-Pres., St.Catharlnes.

William Ramsay. Ronbert Jaffray.
Hngb ltvan. T.1t. Wadsworth.

T. Sutherland Stayner.
RAD OFFICE.- - TORONTO.

D. B. WIT.IE, B.JENNIzsGR,
Caîhier . Asçt. Caier.

E. Hay, Inspecter.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO
%Ri6 1 Niagara Falls, Welland, Fergus
Port ëoîborne. Sanit Ste. Marie, Wood-

Gt0 ,(alt, gt.(Iatha?'ino a, Ingeraoîl, St.
1 boras, Rat Portage Toronta-Co1Yner

Gllgton St. and [leader Lane, on«e St.
Cor. qasen; ac. Yange and Bloor Stret.

.BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEST.
Wnnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage

la Prairie, Prince Albert.Drafts on New York anld Sterling Ex.Chiange bought and sld. Deposits re-celi'ed and Intere t aIllowed , prom pt
"t tentîox naîid ta anlectioIF.

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE.
Rit-adI tlibin', WetrrleO, 001S.

-0-

A FEW 0F THE

SUBSrANTIAL GAINS OF 1890
OVER PRt.X bUS VEAR:

1 -Gatn In Assets ... $223,5 18
2- " 'Surplus ...... 38.911
B- ::"Cash fl(3ome 40,958

4-11 BOiiUili.fJo

of Policy-
holders .... 192,741

The issue for October, 1191, wa.s the largest
the Company has ever written in any onae month

TORONTO OFFICE, 32 CH-URCH ST.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERIGA.

TIEAD OFFICE - MONTREL

Olaimrnaid, everlS,0O. The mostFppu-
lar Company iu Canada

l4edIand & Jones, Gn Agents-
l].&EPHONE OF'FICE, - 46

MR. MEDLAND,- 1009
MR. JONES, - «-16144 .~. tefan *vorV cfty aad tewIls

s

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital,
Kent, - - -- t,510,000

Board of Directors.
A NDRItW ALLAN, Esq., lreident.

ROBT.« ANDERSON, ]Esq., Vc.resident.

H. 7acKenzie,Esq., John Duncan, EsQ.,
Janatho HBadgion,Esq.,Mont. Allan.lstI.
John Casgils, , Bq., J. P. Dawes, Esq..

T. H. Dudni, Esq.L
IHoitoGE ,aGUE, G enetal Manager. c

JOHN GÂIJrT, Asst. General Manager. a

BRiANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUMBHC.

Belleville, Kingston, Quebse,
Berlin, London, Benfrew,
Branipton, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Q.
Chatham, Mitchell, Stratford
(lt, Napanee,' SJohusB, Q.
Gatnoalûue, qttawsa, St. Thomas,
Hasmlton, lWe% oînd,Toronto,
Ingersoîl, Perth, Walkeffon,
Kincardine, Pres"tt, Windsor.

BRANCHES tINSÂNITOBA.

Winnipeg. 
Brandon.

AgenvinNewTerk, -. t;0 WalISt.

The posqition of ibis Bank ai ta the
amountof Paid-up Capital and SurplusisË
thesecondin the Dominion.

A general banking busnesiit ratiacted.
Intereat is allowed at current rates upan

depositslntbe Savings Bank Department,
wbere sumo of one dollar and ulpwardls are
reneived.

Dsposit re ceipts are aIse a@oued baaring
interest at current rates.

TORONTO RRANCH : 13 WELLINCTON ST.Wf
D. MILLER, Eff. F. H£13DEN, y

Manager Assi. Manager. 1

THE MOLSONS BANK
Incorporafed by Act f aPrlianent, L955.

Pitai-uls Capital - St,e60.000)
Ii P uiSai -. . . -. ,100,000

HEAD 0F1ÈIdE, - MONTREAL

]BOARD OP DiRttOtR.
joÜN H. R. MoLSgoN, - Ëroiîidenîf.
R. W. Shepherd, -VcePrsisidsnt.

S. H. Vwing, W. M. Itansa.y, Iýenry Arch-
bald, Samxuel Flnley, Sr D. L. Mopherson,
E. C.M.G.
F. WOLFERRTAN TRaMxAs, Ganeral Manager.

A. D. DuiiNORD, Insp etor.

BRA;cIIns. - Aylmer, Ont., Brockville,
Clinton, Calgarli,. Exeter, Hamilton, Lon-
don, Menford, Montreal, Morrisbîîrg. Nor-
wieh, Owen Souna, tidgetawn, Smnitb's
Falls, Sorel, Que., St. Hyacinthe, Que.. St.
Thonmas, Toronto, Trenton, Waterloo, Ont.,
We.q Toronto Junction, Winnipeg, Wood-
stock, Ont.

AGZINTaI IN CND.QataL Banque
du Peuple and Eastern Trownsbips Bank.
Ontario-Dominion Bank, Inîperial Banki,
BankofOomnierce. New Brunswick-Bank
cf NB. Nova Scotia-Halifax Banking Ca.
Prince Pdward Iland-,Mprcbsints Bank of
P.E.I., Summrelslie Banik.lBritish Coin an
bia-Baik oi B.C. M anitob- Imperial
Bank. btewfoudîand-Coniumercial Bank,
St. John's.

AGENTS IN EvRoPE. -Londoni-Alliance
Bank (Ltd.>, Messrs. GlYn, Mille, Currie &
Co.; Mesers. Morton, Rase & C. Liverpool
-The Bank o! Liverpool. Cork-The Muns-
ter and Lenster Bank, Ltd. Paris Credit
Lyonnais. Antwerp, Belgium La Banq as
dAnvers.

AoENT8 IN UNITED iTATIES. - New York
-Mechanies' National Bank; W. Watson
and Alex. Lang, Agents. BankfMontreal.
Messr. MortonBli5s & Ca. Boitaon-The
State N alouai Biatk. Portland -. Casca
National Bank. Chicag-Firet National
Banik. Cevland- Commercial National
Banik. Detrot-Cammercial National H'nk.
Buffalo Tbird National Bank. San Fran-
ico-Bank o!Britisb Coluiala. Milwau-

kee-Wlaconsin Marine and ire lns. Ca.
Bank. Helena, Montana - Tiret National
Bank. Butta, Mantana - Firat National
Bank. Fart Beuton, Montana-Fini-t Na-
tional Bank. Taledo-Second National
Bank. I- Collections miade in ail parts of
the Dominion, and returos promptly re-
nxtted at lowest rates of exchance. Lettera
of Credit issued avalable in ail parts o!
the world.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUJEBEC.

T OURISTS nWHO
îm AE SEEKING

aheSiithti ii Franîce, Thie Azores or

i'h iia a tt year pmoceed by

Lloayd tilfte f a nsular Navigation
Ca'y frîaiiî 'sw York. For rates
and s.iis aialiy

BAR1,OW CUMBERLAND,
GEN. TOURIST AGENT,

72 YONGE ST.,

CITY OF LONI>ON

FiRE INSURANCE Co-.
0F LONDON, ENO.

Capital ................... 5'1,0005000i
Deposited wUth Governmeflf a!

Ot tawa ..................... 135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. Wast - Telephone 228.

Fine inaxîrance of every description e!-
!ected. Ail lassea proaptly adjueted and
pai aat T ronto.

H. M. BLACEBURN, - General Agent,
llesidence Telophonse, 3376.

UEO. M. HlGINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VOUS
OF TE

oiinion Sale oeposit Co'y,

Bank of Commerce Buildings,
KING ST. WEST,

Areibta afestand rnostcomleteit ha Do-
mainion, -ohre yau eau moet sayielg ss

sale valuable papene jr valuables o! any
kind

Madenute charges. Inspection iivited.
Wfti. KERRI, ImIanager.

L IGITHAL & MACDONALD,
BARRISTERS,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-[AW.
Chambaers: No. 1, Srd Flat, City and Dis-

trict! SavinWg'Bank Building,

180 S-r. JAmEs ST. MONTREAL
TELEPHoNE No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthall,M.A.,B.C L.
De Lery MacdonlîdLL.B.

7. IF. RIUTTAN,
RE AL -ESTATE-.

INVESTMENTS, TIRE INSURANCE.

OFFItCE:

PORT ARTHUR. PORT WILLIAM.

Post Office addreaa: -PORT ARTHUR
C AN ADA.

C N. SIANLY,
. IfAL EgTA'IEBROK!R

Loans uegotiated and insurance effected

BLOOM 6, YORK< CHAMBERS,
9 TOItONTO ST.

-' ED pcsnt~nrP M~& T-TP

Board 01 DircCters. tV
R. H,.SMITH, HEEQ., Pr6siddut Gratinate o! the Royal Academy of Musie,
WM. WITHÂALL, ESQ., Vfe-Presideat. Berlin, and popil o! Prof. Joachim, bas re-

SIR N. F'. BELLEAU, K.C-M.G. turned and will receivat pupilS at bis rosi-
J. R. yoUNG, E5Q.,GEO. R. RENF1REW, ESQ., dence-92 Viýajcjaudi atreset.

SAMUEL J. SHAW, ESQ, FRANK ROSs, EBQ. Open for concert engagement.

Hecad omce, quelber.

JAMESBSTEVENSON, WILLIAMR.DEÂN Actuaily ipoken and
Ca8hier. 1 nspecctr. FRE N CH atered in Tee Weecs

Dranchea s

Montreal, Thomas MoDogal, Manager.
Torouto,W. P. lloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.Noe, Manager; Tbreà Hivers,T.C0. Coffnu
manager; Pembroke, TFP. COi ,Manager;
'rborold, D. B. Cromble, Manager.

Colleetioni made ln ail parts ai the
gountry on favourable terme and prompt-

remitted for.
JAMES STE VENSON. OashMer.

at your own home, byGER MA Dr.]oeta' os
terchai t Systean 50th tous3alnd.] Ail
subscribers, $5.00 each for eacb laugnage,
becomne actual 1anpils ai Dr. Rosenthal wixo
corrects ail exercises, and corresponde witb
them iu regard ta difficulties Which MaY
accun. Samuple copy, Part 1., 25 cents. bib.
eral terme 50 Teabers. SPA NIS8H

jMEISTERSOHAFI PUR- C I A I N
196 Sscmner Sf., Rot ton. IALA '

PIRE tNSURANCEr CANADA

PHoeNIXHedOie
INSURANCE 00. 114

Offiartiossl, Cnn. ST JAMES

EsTABLISHÉED 1854. STREET

CIASH CAPITAL,$2,OO.OOO MONTStEAL

GERALD E. HART, General Manager.

for this reliable andlweaîthy ciiilaynta
laowned for its promipt anad liberal sottlo-
nment of dlaims .F

Agentstbronghliutthe Domnionai.
lies that yau get a Phoenix of H-artford

Pohicy,
CHcxF.t'AaENTs -batîrin ë& Sînith, Mon1t-

neal; AId. Boustoad, H. J. Mav,îgîian,
Toronto; E. F. Doyle, Hltîfatx, NS.; Kaxowl-
toîn & Glchniat, St. John, N.B.; E. a. 1Boer, il
Ctiarîottetown, P'E.. Wright & jukas.
Winilpeg, Manitoba; Majoar & l'oaursaan,
Vancouver, B.C.; Austin & Yatos, Victoria,.
B.C,

FIANtbOOIE. VI8O0LIN.

VdOICE PRifoDuciION.

Sien. E. RItNtE, MME. BEnisa. 82 Chircla
St. (axai. St. Jameos' Cathedral).

Slgr. Ed. Etihini (bondon, En,191 Paria,

France) is able to offer special iiaincatînnita
(n ons or twoladlies (or gentu. ) wlîr wiah to
complets theirimu sical education (vocal 0o'r
instrumental) by adiittiaig thiora as ratai-
dent punilsi at bis own bouse. Tbeary,
Compoitition, and tire higber graales. Elo-
mnentary, advanceui and profiaeaoial vaîce
training. Referenices, îay kind permission,
ta Messrs. A. & S. Nonailaciner; Caval'r.
(liauelll,etc. Higbeattestiniliala.

F RENCH AND GEPMAN
Aftel the Bealitz Methoal

,MADMOSEiLIA EI' I
-AND)

FRACIEiIN 4iAISIRC

Address or ea aime ai

BOOM M, YONCRý SIIR1iRY' RCA DLk

East En d Elevator.

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST.,TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Resident said Day Pupil,.

IIBS LAV, - Principal.

(Sucacasser bta MissHaiglit.)

A thoraugh Eagish Cour-e .irraageal witîa
refersiace to UNIVERSITY MATRICIJLA-
TION.
'Those Yoaung 1laidies who have passed the ne-

qaiLed, exmanons ara presened wita a certi-
Scate indicating their stage of advancement.

Speciai advantages are given in0M nuc, Art,
Prench,ten151flansElotion.

Morvyn House alsa offers aIl the rafiuaing in-
fluences of a happy Christian hoine.

M 1 S B V H -. 1, S'

BOARDING AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

10 andi 32 Peter Street, -. 'Toronto

Cactirs sO? STUDY.-HUglib,MthOUmat-
les, Ciasaîcsand Modern Languagea.

Superiar advatiges in Music and Art.
Home care and rfneltentt conibluied

witb discipline and thonongh mental train-
ing.

Rtesident, Native German and Trench
teachers.

BISHDP
STRACHAN

SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES.

Full Englieli Course,Languages, Music,
Drawing,Painting,&c.,
For Prospectus, &c.,

apply ta
MISS GRIER,

Lady PraoacPaa/,

Wykeham Hall,
Toronto.

SCHOOL RE-OPENS ON
Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, 1891.

THE GREAT OBJECTION
RIEMO)VED.

T he long standing obiection to the oId plans
af lite insurance ha s betn the Ii.aliliiy ao -erious
os.. frein over-.ighL, iaeglect or iaîabiîity 10 pay
aremiuma. 'liis objection li, bea eatari eîy ne-
inoved in

[~r~rao~ & Bnaral [jfg
A"'a ce( O y.' ' doptinfainauor-
dina, Lite 1- .1 a taa. ,a îpaoaiaeiaagent

if ona, of tae la' , tb-i of tah-Ainercan
i oais-a id Esl us-aul ii Sillir.
olle i al1vtlui. ', 4 ,414-ts~ -eue'Se tlis

PuIicy before isîsrivg i.i any Coampany.
HON, G.W. ROSS, Peaîdei.

H. SUTHERLAND, Mana cor
1i at i.ad fi I 'rooni a t, t .

C ONEROVTOR

ARTISIS' AND TEACHERS' IRAOUATINII COURSES IN ALL
BRlANCHES OF music.

Scholarships, Diptomas, Certîfi-
cates, Mediaîs. etc.

SCHOOL 0F ELOGUTION AND ORATORY.
TVINt:DliEiFi-TON tiF

A- Spa ai ait a ura. I)lsatî ù('litai8etunoNs Inria,

iiig a iiar the direa'oniof iw i i liiiiet i ittlia.t

Nai w 120 jaugo Coiii vatory Caltaxidaîr salît frac
to Iîny aidaross.

Wiltoti Ave.

M. W. EDGAR BUCK,
1tass Soloîstinia Coaxent Or-tori>, etc., for-

iiatrly laail o! Mlaanuel Garasîa, London, Eng.

MUSICAL DIRECTOR TORONTO VOCAL SOCY
1'aîtala recuaived ii SingînC, Voice l)ovelop-

nient andi lrcutian in the Itahun Lyric
anad Dnamatic Methual.

IADAIN!BILICI

(T)ifflna tbnaversitY nOfLFrance). gives les.
asoasia anFrenach, privît a upils aunain clas-
ses, alsn convirsatiotial.

Addîas Iailae tis', .i5 hs -99,~

ONTARIO SOHOOL

[LOCUTION ~ORATORY
Fal F'eraita beigini Ortailst, INSOI.

Eeich téacher a specialist in his depart-
nment. For Calenal ar adaînaisa the Scre-
tary, A. C. MýOUJNTHElIt, lIE.. New Aratade,
Cor. Ynngo aind (lornaral Sta., 'Porcute.

lncorporated - . - 189J.

in affiition with the university o! Toronto.
TORONTO

Arit'COLLEGE
adTeachera'

Certificates 0F MUSICu, L-i-.
and

Diplaae.Send for
CALENDAR.

F. H. TORRINCTON,- MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

GRATEFUL -COMFORTING.

EPPS'SENCLISH: RIDINO SCH.OOL, BREAKFAST - SPE

46 GLOUCESTER ST. OOA
iRiding taught in ail ias branchesII. No OO
klT,î. requirdîncoO.Hrssiis e e.ds On/y Boi/ing Wler or Ni/A,

C4.~~T. IILOD - PBOFBIETOB.

I2ORONTO, FRIDA Y, 3NOVEMBSR 9?th, 1891.

FDWAIZD FISHER,-Aluqic(,q Pirector.

il
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CONSUMPTIONN1 have a poitive rernedy for the ahove disern; by lts
use thousands of caesr of the wint Mal ndud 0f longstonding have bren enerd. Inderd sn) strong e tmny faitht.nlits fficy, that 1 will send TWO ]IOTTLES FREEX,
wth a VALJAIILE TItEATISE on 1hi. dioroson ta ay
soierer who wMuternd nie thoîr EXPRESS and P'O. aildrs.
T. A. SLOOAJM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER
Piaîpies, Freek'Ieb,

U O~ Moth-Pathes,
~ Rash and Skid di".

W * cases, aud every
.0 00OQblernishon beauty,

oa and delles dree-
dion. On its vit-
tures it has 'tood
the test of 40 rs
no other lias, and
iv vo lharnoieswe
tate il to bie sure
it is properly made.
Accepr n counter-
1 it ofsuoilar naine
The disiîîguihed
Dr. L. A. Sayer,

said 10, a lady of the hazttoei (a patient): "A s you lejais
uij use the,,1 rec,,,m"uî,jGoirîods Creguin ils ther

east Aher,,zfuto ,îj/ te Stan reptaraîiîos. "GOne hottle
%viII iasr ix unnnths, iiing it every day. Also Poudre
bultile reinovos uperftuous hiairtveitîout injury tu the ohm.,

il'ý' . IIOPKINS, Proprietor,' Gcet jonci;siS.
NY. For sale by al Bruggists and esancy Gourd. Dru1
e heouehout the U. S., Canadas and Europe.

£aW' Beware of base imitations. $zi oureward for rrest

",,d proof of anyone selling the saine.

PIJREST, STRONCEST, BEST.
tesd fr ito n ii uanttty. For trîaktng Scrap,

9 ftu tugWter. Dis)ibt7etîg, and t ltudred 01her
Iue. A cranequatoAl,vourida~t3 ilSoda.

SoI1d by AIl (;)eeers aned 1>rsgglsts.

EOPL.ES
OPULAR

O) N E WAY

ARTIES
TO TH Ep

Dec. 2-16-30

HAvE TNi AuvANrAcEOF

rgreSs Rapid
rIçq Low
Iu>ty of Roon>

APRICULANS FROM ANY AGENT OF

THE COMPANY

7ANSY PULLS!
a d Sure. Se.d 4e. f.r "WOMAN S SÀSBj

*UÂBD" iOez eo a... Phia.. P..

t.bi ard.Uet.AND 0 p1x

LABATT'S LONDON ALE & STOUT
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

AT

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, JAMAICA, 1891.

OnIy G<,i<IMedia ia R ded lor Aie to Ganadlian oz,
Uniteil8fR /es exhibitore.

JOHN LABATT, - London, Canada.

O FFI C ES:

CIA

409 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
288 Queen Street East.

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Stre et,

:R0GA-EER

578 Queen Street West.
Cor. Queen & Brock Ave.
419 Spadina Ave.

- near Berkeley St
- near Church St.
- opp. Front Street.

&-& co0.

ALL THE FLESH-FORMING
and strength-giving elements of

J Hs NS'FLuffi EEF'- Prime Beef are supplied by

-JOHNSTON'S FLUJD BEEF

It is Valuable Food for the Sick-an Invigorating and Stimulating
Beverage-Nutritious, Palatable and Easîly Digested.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMEKT
au intfallibie remedy for Bad Legsa, Bad Breasts 0 Old Wounds, $ores and UlIcers. It la lamons for

Goutand Rbeumatism.
For DI2sorders of the Chest it bas no equal.

FOR BORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS. COUGES, OOLDS,
Glandular Swellings and ail 8kmn Diseases it bas n rival; and for contraoted and otiff jointe it acte

like a charm.

blanufactured only at MHOKAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment. 87 New Oxford Pt, London;
And sold by ail Medîcine Vendors througbout the Worid.

N'.B-Advice Gratisat thoaboveadd»eess.daily, between the hoursofli and4 orby latte..

Conifeberatton itfe
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000,000
ASSBTS AND CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS

J NeREASES- SMADE IN 1890
ln Income, - - $55,16800

ln Assets, - - $417,141.00
In Cash Surplus, - $68,648.00

l n New Business, - $706,96 7.000
In Business ln Force, $1,600,87 6.00

b

0. C.MACDONALD, J K. MACDONALD,
MmmNN rno

liJu jieî
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPIII
A most excellent and , agreeab'
tonie and appetizer. il nourisbeO
and invigorates the tire( bti
andl body, imparts renewed 0llergY

and vitality, and enlivels the

functions.
Dr. EPIIIAIM BATESNIAN, Ct darn'illfr

says I l
"I have uesed it for severt] years, et 011t

practicu. but in miy own indtvidttttlCasealla

ider it tiurler al rire u isotances one of 1CI0 bOt'n511
tois thttt we ]îosse. For mental e0 1heu bj
overwork it givers reuiewved ttreritlii vilV5~

entire eytem.',

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works4

flewasen or ubgitqgcrni
CAUTION: B ur0is od o ,f~î

tluleI lc.A t r r ti-. Ne
1

It te a certain and apeedy cure for
Oold in the Head and Catartloin al.1La
sages.
SOoITICICLEANSINO,

i-tEALING.
Instant Relief, Permanent

Cure, Fallure Impossible.
Many so.called diseaseo are emply

symptoneof niCatarrh, cuhi au rh-
anei. ou rehi,,k* sd oit.

titi5, osuse, gîoa ee ec c
bility. etc. If >-u are teoubd wtht

nyothe.e or lindred synîptouie
yorhaet.trh, -cl .1ho.ld ji.e 1o

trne lti irocuritog a.hort, of NÀÂSAL
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'HE W EK -of a disparaging tene in speaking or writing cf our great

NALOF POLIT ICS.LITE RATURE,SCI ENc EAND ART negbours, the Earl Spokie werds of wisdom as well as cf

e300: eigbt menthe, $200; four montbo, $.0 right feeling, which are net wholly needless at the present
in advance. moment and whicb it may be hoped will commend them-
t Britain and Irelau'I snppllea, postage prepaid,
ýnyear,12a,.stg.; balf-year,6s. stg. ReamittaflceM selves teail wbo înay bereafter address the club, while in
ahonld be made payable and addresaed to the atcptn a lsralac falteEgihsekn

unexceptionable in cbaracter and limlted in nh iaigafrdsralac falteEgihsekn
at S400 per lina par annunm; 62.50 par lina for nations cf the earth ho gave expression to the larger and
lafotremote 0ensperlnapa nobler hope wbich we are glad te see is laying bcld of the

;cbargad less than fviv hus. Addres-T. R -

fanager, 6 Jordan Street. Toranto UhS. imaginations and the hearts of men cf broad views and
. BLACKETT ROBINsN, Pbihr high aspirations in beth hemispheres. Great dreama have

cf ten a tcndency to work eut their own fulilment. This

0F 6'URRENT YUMBER. tendcncy we may~ be sure will net be wanting in the

PÂOE nmatter in question.

n on Canada ................. »................ i
'Xemptions ........................... ......... .T.HE actioti of Jarvis Street Baptist Church in this city
torum ..................... ......... ....... . . 1

inaity.......................1 1~ in voluntarily paying its due share cf the city taxes,

oBoston.............................................. $2 amen nting te about $1 ,100Y a year, notwithstanding ite

to........................... .......... gf2 legal exemption, is aittracting attention abroad as weil as
........... 12

auHour .......................................... .. SL; at botne. Dr. H-. L. Wayland, Editor of the Nalioital

................... .D.......... ......... Z.81 Bap>ist, of ËPhladelphia, contributes te the New York
N COMMON. (Poem) ...... Thomnas Cross. 814 In(lependent a strong atticle in support of the pTinciple.
'As You<o .......................... L. O'L.<tne. 814 Tewne sta h âtthsntatatdmr
iBT A FitiENIo .... ........ iairp1av Radical. 816 ewndrsththe atebsîottraedme
..................... 1..................... 817 attention in Canada. We are accustomed te suppose,
LN............................ ....... E. K. Peirce. 817 and many cf us te heast, that there is ne connection

loe orCaadi ... ............C.H.Chrc. 17between Church and State in Canada out,3ide cf Quebec,

iposin) ..................... ........ îvT. fi. James sis and that ail religions institutions are supported on the vol-
E YENISEI ......................................... 818 untary principie. But a hasty glance over the lists cf

.......................... ...... ....... 818 ecciesialiticai preperty exempted hy law fromn taxation in

ý-........ .. ...... 1 .... 1..... -..... 19 our citiels and towns can ho neoded te dispel the illusion.
AL absec?.. .... i................ ;.. .. ý............. 820 If ail the churches in the cities cf Toronto and Montreal,

.............. .................- 8 1
Tr LiTERàTlutrE................................. .. AÉ for instance, were te foilow the example of that on Jarvis

............ ...............--.............. 83 Street, the resuit would be a very considerabie reduction

cf the rates to the present tax-payers cf those cities. There
ans, ancd letters on inatters pertaining te thear wditntpnsofve fom hc heqsin
«f should bc adaressed te the Editor, andL net r dsic oit fve fo hc teqeto

be s upposed to be conected with the paper. may ho regarded, that cf the church, and that cf the
municipaiity. It is concivable that the latter might

.b is te ho cong-ratîîlated on the success have a right in its own interests te give exemptions wbich

;s evveniings for the season. The key- the former might, on its own principles, ho doing wrong te

arl cf Aberdeen te the addresses cf the accept. Dr. Wayiand looks at the question mainly from

iay b ho hped, te those cf subsequent the peint cf view cf the churches, and bas littie difficulty

adaped t cach te ca an winthe in making out a streng case cf inccnsistency against them.

.e Canadians. Modest ini tene, sober The argument in faveur cf the giving cf exemptions by

froni the exaggerations witb whicb Governments and utunicipalities is in substance that 'l the

cainsae o f o tmtd etikeservice rendered by the churches te the ccmmunlty is

rors, bis speech was yet full cf a quiet worth more than the sum which the exemption lcaves in

on cf personai knowiedge, in the the cburch funds." It would net be difficuit, we fancy,

ntry, and full cf hope as ta its future, te show that, considered as payment for service rondered,

ýny frein observation te the signe cf the exemption system is a mest irregular and unfair one,1
sontandstablit in he orthWes teding almost inevitably te faveuritism and other forms

road as weil as in Canada, wberE tbe cf abuse. But frein the point cf view cf the churches

ens cf less accurate and conscientieus themselves, censi aered as divinely instituted agencies for

ýnger cf being discounted te a point the spread cf religion, and se bound net only te givo freely

ctual value. The way in whjcb the the moral and spiritual benefite they have te confer, but

bi'iities cf tIhe groat prairies are supple- to set in every respect the very highest examples cf the

-growing capabilities cf British Clum- purest benevolence, the mest absolute unselfishiness, and the

port the Eari cf Aberdeen's statoment most ocrupulous regard for every principle cf right,. the

,stcrn portion cf it at least, iese con- oiaiming or accepting cf sncb exemptions seerus particu-

as te form a harmonieus wbole. It is lariy bard ta defend. It cau hardly ho con tended that there

hether the prairie country wili ever-it is any essentiai difference in principle between accopting

,many years-hecome able te supply its exemption from taxation te the amount cf $1,000 a year,

bho matter of the fruits se indispensable and accepting the sanie sumn as a direct contribution from

®rt. It is, wo suppose, even more cor- municipal funds. But there is surely an element cf hard-

ýc province, as its population increases, sbip and an injustice in compelling a larger or smailer

pply its cwn bread. Hence the twe number cf citizens te pay taxes fer the support of religieus

ntiy drawn more ciosely together by institutions in whicb they de not bolieve, wbicb is very

ualiy profitable commeree. W.e need bard te reconcile with the lofty teacbings cf the Founder

)w the varicus pints cf interest teucbed cf the Christian religion and His early disciples. More-

ractical speech, but we cannot refrain ever, the moral and spiritual benefits conferred oncon

ýe hope that the int given as te the munities by the Christian Churches are, or shouid ho, se

ýg the standard cf Canadian butter, a far above ail commercial consideratiens, ta Say notbing of

at iast coming te be understood and the impossibility cf weighing or measuring tbem se as to

Tfect. It would net ho easy te express estimate their commercial value, that the idea cf paying fer

trade policy wbich should govern aur themn out cf the city taxes borders on the sacrilegicus.

,t moment than did the Earl in saying

houid ho te secure as full commercial A MONG the beneficent institutions for which the oity

ible with the United States, always cf Toronto is hecoming to saime extont ceiebrated,

me time full scope for ber own national the Deer Park Sanatoriunm, which was formally opened on

ment. The speaker ne doubt saw that Saturday last, promises to becemle net the Ieaet deserving.

afar fromi being necessarily incempat- If the design cf the promoters is successfnlly carried eut,

,rable and edapteds under proper con- as there is every roason te expect and hope, tbey will

ally help1'l. In de.precâtiag thei une deserve well of the ity and province, and will lay many

$3.00 pler Annum.
single, C'pies~, 10 C.ents.

who are now victims of dispased appetite under deep and

iasting obligations. The Sanatorium, we may &gain say

for the information of those who may desire it, is a

private retreat for the subjects of incbriety or narco-mania.

The Board of Management recognize the fact that the

sufferer from the insatiable craving for alcohol and other

narcoties is the victim of disease, whether inherited or

superinduced, ani every means known to medicai science

will be employed for its eraiication. It is the aim of the

management to make the Sanatorium not only a place

where the physical health is restored, but in every sense a

Christian home, where the whoie man, moral, spiritual

and physical wil ho lifted and built up. The intention

is to make ail the surroundings so pleasant, attractive and

home-like that patients wilI not bo subjected to that feel-

ing of social degradation which is comniorly experienced

in public institutions. The Board deeîn themrselves for-

tunate, we are told, in having secured the services of Dr

0. Schomberg Elliot as Medical Superintendent. Dr.

Elliot has for many years made the subject of Inebriety

in ail its phases one of systematic study and research, and is

mnoreoyer believed te be eminently fitted in every respect

for the position. The Sanatorium is probably the better

rather than the worse for being à private institution, and

the public will sincereiy hope that its premoters may

receive a suitable return oni their investment, as well as

the higher satisfaction that must resuit froin the conscieus-

ness of being engaged in a work whose firit and chief

purpose is one of noble philanthropy.

T ~HE inaugural address of Professor [fume, delivered at
Sthe University on Saturday afternoon, had more than

ordinary dlaimis upen the attention of the thoughtful. The

speaker 8tood as the disciple and successor, and so, to a

certain extent, as the representative of the late Professer

Yoiing. ilence the admiirera of that ]amented scholar, as

well those cf them whc înay never have been (fuite satis-

ied as to the cierness and cohierence of his inetaphysical

and ethical teachings as those who ardently accopted those

teachings, could net f ail to feel a special interest in the

deliverances cf lus pupil at the outrance cf his career as

his follower in the Chair cf Philosophy. Thon, again, the

sulject choson, Il'1he Value cf a Study of Ethics," is one

which had the very highest claimis upon tho attention of

every intelligent and responsible auditor. With Professer

Hume's vigerous condemnation cf dogmatic methods cf

teaching, as beiîng net, properly speaking, teaching at all,

ail who have given thought te the subject must heartily

agree. The necesity cf the study of philosopby, and,

above ail, cf othics, should scarcely have needed the dom-

onstration it received. In bis dtjftnce cf the primacy cf

conscîousncss and Iisi warning against setting up the non-

mental as the ultimate reality, the speaker shews bimself

the disciple cf bis master, and suggests the query whetber

he is prepared te go as far as the Master sometimes wont

in thec direction of casting doubt upon the reality cf the

non-mental as contra-distinguished front the miental, and

the f urther query as te the reliability, on that hypothesis,

net, indeed, cf consciousness itself, which can, in the

nature cf the case, testify only te its own affections, but

cf that Il personality " which is se constituted as instinct-

ively and necessarily te rofor the sensations cf censcicus-

ness te a non-existent, or at least unknewable external

object. In rocognizing in will that self-expression of cou-

sciousness which is the essential and constitutive element

in personality, Professer Hume gives us a defi nitien which

will commend itacîf te most critics as both acute asnd sound,

but when ho speaks cf this self -expression of consciensnesa

as intentionally selecting in accordance with ends or ideals

cf action, ho, with one stroke, plunges us into depths fromn

which it would, perbaps, be scarcely fair te expect him to

rescue us within the time aoorded by one short lecture. If

the volition is the constitutive element in persenality,

whence come the ideals in accordance with which it makes

the choice wbich marks or determines the persenality, or

in what way can it 50 soparate itself from these ideals as

te make choice arnongst thom, or attempt te frame out cf

thera I the ideal cf ideals," which is the perfect persen-

ality 1 Just at this point, we remember, Professer Young

always lef t some cf us, perhaps becausie cf want cf strength

te follow him, in aimilar difficulties. The train cf reasen-
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ing along which Professor Hume invites us to follow hn
in like manner leavvs us to wonder at what point of our
course he is to lead us out front the circle to which, to our
shorter vision, the path seems to shut us up: But it is
perhaps unfair to suggest even these difficulties on no
better basis than a condensed newspaper report of a single
lecture, and we basten to say that they are suggested in no
captions spirit, but with fu and hearty recognition of
narked ability and promise in this interesting inaugural.

M .bGOre the SMITW'S lecture on IJingim"

down once more upon the lecturer's devoted head fiery
torrents of denuinciation. It is not wonderful that that
part of the lecture in whicb Mr. Smith openly avowed his
belief in politîcal union wîth the United States as the
ideal as well as inevitable destiny of Canada should have
called forth warin protests fi-rn loyal Canadians. But it
is, we think, a pity that the contrast sbould have been
made se marked between the calte, dignified and argu-
mentative language in wbich these sentiments were spoken,
and the unreasoning and even tbreatening style of some
of the rejoinders. If those wbo are of Mr. Goldwin
Smith's opinion in regard to the future of Canada are
comparatively so insignificant in numbers and influence as
the papers which are showering abuse upon bimi are cou-
stanitly asserting, and as we ourselves believe thecu to be,
it surely would bie better either ta treat such arguments,
even fronm the lips of a distinguished scholar and thinker,
witb quiet indifference, or to refute thern with the logic
of fact and argument. We have nover besitated to
express our conviction that the question of political union
with tbe United States-we cannot hring ourselves to use
the word Il annexation," witb its bateful connotations-
is not a living or practical question in Canada, and bas
not been for the last quarter of a century. Possibly it
may bc because of the very Ntrength of this conviction that
we can ses nothing eiber in Mr. Goldwin Smitb's pol-
isbed and scholarly essays, or in the feeble attempts at
agitation of a few enthusiasts living near the border, which
abuuld disturb the equanimity of the most loyal Canadian,
who feels that he can render a reason for bis political
faith. Opinions may fairly differ, and will differ accord-
ing to temperarnent and training, as to the limits witbin
which advocacy of radical political change should be per-
mitted in a froc country. We feel pretty sure that
neither tbe Government nor people of Great Britain, wbom
we bave no hesitation in taking as, on the whole, one
of the freest, if not absolutely the freest, people in Cbristen-
dom, would lift a inger to interfere with the scholar or
easayist wbo sbould advocato, say, a British Republic, in
preference to the present Constitutional Monarcby. Nor
cati it bo denied that Canada, as a colony wbicb bas well-

nigh outgrown the colonial babiliments, occupies, ini this
respect, a position widely diflerent froin tbat of an abso-
lutely self-ruling nation. The feeling is undoubtedly
becoming general in the Mother Country, as woll as in
Canada itself, that the day is net far distant when our
present relations to the Mother Land must be srperseded,
and seine new Fbase of existence bettor suited to our
national aspirations be entered upon. Else wbat means
ail this agitation of se many of thoso wlîo daim 1t0 be
the loyalists of the country, par excellence, for an Imperial
Aederation '1 The difficulty that bas just now arisen,
touching the copyright question, shows how impatient we
are becoming, even under a staunchly Conservative
regime, of any restriction upon the full autonorny upon
wbich we are accustomied to plume ourselves, perbaps to
an unreasonable extent. But discussion of imperial Fed-
eration or any other contitutionial change is a mockery,
unless there be full freedem of expression.

CONSIDERABLE interest bas been aroused by the
announcement that 'M1r. Laurier, accompanied by a

large number of bis political friends, is just now visitîng
the city of Boston for the purpose of delivering an address
at a public banquet. There is, of course, notbing wbich is
otherwise than gratifying and commendable in the inter-
change of sucb courtesies between citizens and public men
of tbe two neighbouring and kindred peoples. We could
wish that there was a great deal more of such friendly
intercourse. Tbe legislators of the two countries might
learn to understand eacb other hetter and ho btter pro-
pared to respect each other's views, prejudices and idiosyn-
cracies. That wbich causes special intersst to attach to
this visit is that it is understood, whetber correctly or
not time will show, that Mr. Laurier will take advantagQ

of the opportunity to give morne important indications iii
reference to the present and prospective policy of the
Liberal leaders in Canada. The time at which our copy
bas to go to the printer precludes us from commenting
upon the speech ini tbis issue. Such comment must be
reserved for another number.

rJ' HE plot bas tbickened in Quebec until one dare hardly
Ihazard a guess as to what will be the outeome.

Pending tho report of the Royal Commissioners on tbe
Bay of Chaleur Railway affair, the Empire correspondent
bas put into shape and publisbed a series of charges whicb
have been floating in tbe atinosphere, in a more or less
nebulous force, for some time past. The autbority for
these accusations is Mr. John P. Wbalen, the contractor
wbo built the Qwebec Cojurt louse, at a total cost to the
Province, il is said, of about $900,000 instead of the
$250,000 of the original estimates. The gist of the new
charges is that during the time Mr. Whalen stood irn the
relation of contractor to the Quobec Government, bie dis-
tributed no less than $115,000 to prominent members and
supporters of the Governînent, including Premier Mercier
and Messrs. Charles Langelier, Beausol -1, Garneau, Tîîr-
cotte, Prefontaino, and Mayor McSh' -' Montreai.
He also dlaims to bave contributed $I1 assist the
Liberals during the Dominion electîiins of 1887. Tho
trouble with Mr. Wbalen, bowever, seeins ta ho that wlat
he positively states ta one interviewer hie as positively
denies to tbe second, and wbat he affirins to-day lie may
declare to beunfounded to-morrow. The spectacle pcesented
by sucb men as Murphy and he, a noble pair of cousins-
german, and their amsociates, stiggests many reflectians
as te the kind of men wba have corne front time to tiniie
into large business relations witb both the Ottawa anmd
Q uebec Governiments. Tbat is, however, by the way.
Among the latest developmnents in connection witbli te
affair are the publication of a sworn declaration by Mr.
Wbalen that lho bas nover given nor promised to give any
money to any Minister or any mrember cf the Logislatuî-e
of Quebec, nor te any person whomsoever, ta influence or
cause to be infiuenicod any Minister or membor of the said
Legislature of Quebec, with the ab ject of sttling bis dlaim
against the Gavernont, and that hoelias no knawledge of
anyene else baving donc sa; and the announcement that
Mr. Mercier bas ordored prasecutions on criminal charges
te be sntered against the editors, publishers and correspaci-
dents of saine five or six leading Cansorvative papers wbicb
have published or reproduced the Whalen charges. A
psculiarity of the tbreatened prasecutions is that they are
taken under the English common law against seditiaus
libel, according to whicb it is a high ottence and cisdo-
meanour to bring organized Govornuient into disrepute, and
te try te overthrow the sxisting institutions of a country
by the publication of false and seditious statements for
the purpose of poisoning the public mmnd. The matter is
pretty sure to bie thorougbly investigated before a court
or royal commission, and il is to ho haped, in tbe interests4
of justice and of political purity, tbat the wbole truth may
he made known at the earliest passible moment. The
effect of such scandale, whetbsr truc or false, or partly
true and partly false, upon the good name of Canada, cari-
flot fail to be deplorable.

T HE announcemnent made by Attorney-General Miller,
Sof tbe United States, in the course of bis argument

in the Sawyard case, that the Goveramonts of the two
nations bave agreed ta submit the Behring Sca question to
arbitration, is ane that canciot fail ta be gratifying ta all
levers of peace and progress in bath countries. The mode
of anneuncement was somewhat singular, thougb it must
ho berne in mind that the case before the Supreme Court
is itself of an unprecedented kind. TVhe fact tbat the
agreement bas not, or had nat at the lime of the announce-
muent, bpen formally signed, perhaps accaunts for the facti
that no intimation of il bad been given ta the public fi-oui
British sources. Prabably, bawever, due deferenco ta the
wisbes of the U.S. Government would have ici any case
prevented sncb intimation, until tbe necessary ratification
by the Sonate had been secured. It is nat unlikely that
the somewhat humiliating experience of a former adminis-i
tration, in tbe matter of the abortive Reciprocity Treaty,1
may have made the prosent Washington Government chary i
of letting its proceedîngs in such matters be kciown, until
mure of ratification. In any svent these two great Eng-1
lish-speaking nations are setting once mare a goad example
before the world. Jr la only to he regretted that the sub-
jects of reference do net incinde aIl matters in dispute
bstween England and Canada ai4d the Unitcd States. It

seems a little singular, by the way, that aur own Gavern-
ment, which is primarily iiîterested in the dispute, should
bave known nathing, as appears from a despateh in it,

Toranto organ, cf the reaching cf the agreement, until itg
announcement in the Court. Had that annauncement been
aade by any Iower authority, thîs fact and otîter circuiif-

stances migbit have given risc ta fear lest the information
shauld prove incorrect, but Attorney-General Miller ne
daubt knew whereof ho atllrrued. The appointmecit Of
the arbitra tors, ci- umpire, and the resuits of the arbitration
will be awaitod with interest. The United States have S

knack af getting the bette,- of Englaud in sucb maltera,
but it seeins scarcely possible that sucli a resuît can fol-
low in. the present case.

T IIE diffi-rence of opinion which bas arisen between the
'Canadian Governînent, on the anc baud, and ihose Of

Great Brîtain and the United States an lIhe ather, on1 the
question of copyright, illustrates the inconveniences and
disabilities which are, ta a greater ai- lesser extý,ot, inseP-
arable frani the colonial status. According ta a redelIt
despatch, thce ofhG:er of the Amnerican 0-cierrinient wbO iS

charged with tbe administration cf the new Copyright
Act says Chat Sir John Tiionipson is ici error wben hoe
speaks of a copyright agreement between Great Britain
and the Unitedl States. No sncb agreement) ho alle'gea,
exists. The works of British authors ai-e adolitted ta

copyright in the Uniiti-d States under the irst two condi-
tiens proscribed in the(, law, which i i that the Adt shal
apply ta a citizen or snlject of a foreign Stato or natio
when sucli foreign State or nation permnit@ ta citizens Of
the Unitrd States of Acaci-ica the benefit of copyright 0"
substantially the saine basis as its own citizens. T'
British Copyright laws fulfiliing this condition, Great
Britain is declared entitled ta copyright ici the United

States under the tjrcjs cf the Act now ici force there. The

trouble, so far as Canada is conceîned-and we fancy that
if the vaice of the British publisîcers could be beard it
would bo declared a trouble ini Great Brilain tooistb5t
the British law more than fulfils the condlitions of a fair,

reciprocal measure. While under its operation AmrDei
can authors or publîshers may ahi.ain copyîigêht in Groa t

Britain witbout any condition as ta place or miode of pub-

lication, the British author or publishor, and of course the
Canadian, can obtain copyright ici the United States OiiIy
on condition of baving deposited in the library of 00 '
gress two copies of the wark which ho seeks ta protedt,
wbich copies nitust ho printed from type set in the United
States, or from plates made tberefrom, or from negativOS
or drawings on stone made within the limits of tbe lUnited

States, or, fron ti-ansfers tberefrom. The Canadian CopY
right Act, whicb tho British Goverciment bas hitherto
declined ta sanction, imposes a condition substantiallY 85i'
ilar upan the Britishî or foreign author wisbing ttaI
copyright ini Canada. But as the Britisb Empire includes
Canada, the Goverîîmcnt of the United States, loaking at
the legaI rather than the equitable aspect of the case, is under-

stoodLteinsist on the rightofits citizens to ejy th, full bene-~
fit of copyright in Canada under the British Act, hy sifflPîe
registratian. Hardly as theone-sidcd rule presses upon us~i't

is nat easy ta see bow we cati escape from its application.
Should the British Gavercimecit allow the Canadiin Act

ta go intofarce under present circumstances, it ""ud
probahly afford a pretext to the United States Governv

ment ta decline any langer te rocognizo the British COPY'
right Act as comning witbin the condition abavo quoted.
It migbt, therefare, refuse copyrighît te British subje"t o'
We do not know what ground the Minister of Jtistîce
takes, or on what arguments ho relies, ici the controversyl
but ta the lay mind the case, great as is the bardshiP

involved, seemis clearly against the Caciadian contenltion*
We bold, of course, as we bave always donc, that Canada
sbould hâve the rigbt ta make ber own copyright la"'~
tbough we cocifess that il would ho prctty hard for 'le
people of Great Britain ta ]ose the benefit of United S1 tee

copyright for dte sake of doing justice ta Canada. ol
of the newspapers have argued that by the ternis Of the
British North America Act, the Dominion bas tho e cla"

sive right ta legisiato upon copyright for Canada. a

cannat sec it ici that ligbt, mucb as we shauld like ad
se. Lt is true that Chapter Vr. of the North AmnericSe'
includes copyrights arnong tbe subjects comîng witb'0

the legislative piwers of the Dominion Parliameal. BUl
that section, it will ho observed, is merely dealing 'thth
distribution cf legislative pawers, as between the Fede"
and tho Provincial Parliaments. We do not see haw, ili

any act of legislation, the Dominion can escape frolli tbe
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operation of Sections 55-57 of Chapter IV. of the Act, whicb

give the Governor-General power to reserve any Bill passed

by the Canadian Parliament for the Queen's assent, and

provides that any Bill so re4erved Il shall not have an~y

force unle8s and until, within two yearq frorn the day on

wbîcb it was presented to the Governor-General for the

Queen's assent, the Governor-General signifies, by Speech

àOr Message, to each of the Houses of Parliamnent, or by

Proclamation, that it bas received the assent of the Queen

in Council." ___

E DISON, the Wizard, is one of the inost remarkable per-

sonages that has ever appeared upon the stage of

buinan life. [n the field of invention be has so far dis-

tanced ail conîpetitors that be stands out as a unique

personality. It is chîaraeteriiti(o, too, of his inventions

that tbey are not niere displays of iniechanical ingenuity,

8uch as often enables mo(n to miake useful improvements

tipon macbinery constructed upon principles about which.

tbey know littie or nothing. Edison's inventions, on the

cOntrary, are in the main applications of the laws and

forces wbich the science of the age bias brougbt to light,

to sucb practical uses as add very greatly to the comforts

and conveniences of buman life. He is, froni this point

of view, a worid benefactor. A r îuai,,r•alel( token of the

triumpbs of bis wonderful inventive gunius is seen in Che

confidence wbich bias beesi inîplanted in the publie mind
that whenever ha puts braimi and band to any new pro-

ject, bis success is as good asi mssuri d. [f it be true,

therefore, that be bas now underLaken Lo pro..idi an elec-

i tric motor wbich shall not on-ly take the place of the

sflhoky and noisy steamn engin(- oit long li!ws of railway,

but at the saine time increasu the rata of speed of ordin-

ary passenger or mail trains to one hnndred mtiles an

hour, witbout diminution of safety, the public generally

will expect it to be done. [t is stiii that the neov inven-

tion is now in the bands of the Edison General Etectric

Compalny, and that negotiations are aiready in progress

for the application of the systoin at, an early day to ono

of tbe long Uines of railwa.y iii the United States. Sncb

a consuniniation would be, of course, fat le8s wonderful.

than many of the achievements whicb are now niatter of

history and of daily convenience. Bult should the expecta-
tions that bave been rai8ed be realized, travelling by rail

bids fair to biecome in tbe future a luxury in itself, apart

froin its objects. The removal of the snîoke and the

nloise would relievo it of the chief causes of its presont
irksornuness. It seenîs probable, too, Chat the new motor,

Succassfully applied, may ho mucb less expeusive than

éteam. Thero is at present, we believe, a weill-foundled

and growing impression that flie expense of railway travel
4is out of proportion to uts cost on well patronized lines.

With cbieapcned motive power it seemns, therefore, not

unreasonable to expect a material decrease in the rates, a
decrease wbicb would of itself se greatly increase the vol-

Urne as to go far even now to counterbalance a consider-

able reduction of rates, if only railway companios could ba
brougbî to see it. But travelling bids fair to becomie, in
te good time coming, a universal luxury.

PARIS LETTER.

AM RICAN sat meat, pork products especially, will bave
AME meet the sanie tariff as tboge most famed nations,

Grayand Italy-thirteen frs. the cwt. This tar-

iff, hilke tbe laws of the Modes and Persians, altereth not
For ten years A.merican pork bas been excluded f rom France
unjustifiably, and perhaps would be so still were il flot for
the rod in pickle that President Harrison possesses to cor-
rect those who play practical jokes on the commerce of the
States. Unable to execute reciprocal treaties before next
February, the new minimum and maximum tariff will be
applied. The former, in the case of Spain, wili kiIl ber
Wine trade, and se add another enemy te France; wbile
the latter will actually be a blessing in disguise for Italy,
that can bardly be ranked among the friands of the Gauls.

Accident bas produced a compulsory Court of Con-
ciliation for differences between employés and employ-
ers. The Omnibus strike raised clear issues of overwork

> and of underpay on the side of the men, and a Louis
XLV. arbitrariness on the part of the company's directors.

r The servants obtained redreas, in addition to the rocogni.
Î tion of thoîr syndicate. Lt was stipulated that the drivers

and conductors should give twelve hours work per day,
leas one bour and a-half for déjéuner and dinner. For
three montbs they have been compalled to give twelve
heOurs work, meal time excluded. As this was not in the
bond, the men, instead of resorting to another strike arnd
80 perhaps irritating the public, have taken, tbrough their

ý1 legal syndicate, an action agailiat the company for breach
Of contract.

Eeyday continues to produce ifs -smash on Frencb
tirads. llow is il that the officials and servants have

become se suddenly remiss respocting punctuality ini
tbe working of trains, in the observance of signaIs and the
shuntings of passenger and merchandise traffic 1 To these
dangers must now be added the cbloroforming of travel-
lers as the preliminary to robbery and murder. The lat-
ter bas heen re-inaugurated on the Havre lire, wbere a
tradesman bad a very narrow escape with bis lifo. The
criminal was arrested ; he seems to be a i9arisiari wbo bas
made the tour of the world. HIe states bis revolver was
too rusty to shoot, but ho bad two pounds and a-balf of
cbloroformn in a bottlo. The anthropometrical depart-
ment bave been nmeasuring bis bead and joints, and hope
te estabiish bis identity by aritbmotic.

M. Clemenceau, the demiolishier of Cabinets, bas taken
to the war-patb. So long as Boulanger lived it was an
imperative duty for rapublicans to remain united to save
the republic. The bughear being laid, the old cleavages
re-open. M4. Clemenceau asserts that, tryîng to conciliate
what cannot be reconciled, is inply mutual dupery, and ho
wihl no longar ha a party to that policy. The presant min-
istry bas flot kept its word, or displayel other titan pla-
tonic interest in the matter of ameliorating, legislatively,
labour griavances. This carnpaign rocans a return to the
era of ministerial instahility.

It would seent that the Frencb ara not quite pleased
at heing reminded so very frequently that, if the Cabinet
be overtbrown, the Emperor of Russia wiii take frigbt,
and suspect bis prudence in s9wearing an eternal friend-
sbip witb the republic. It was the conduct, the sagacity,
the sang froid of France, in picking herself up during the
last twonrty years, and not any îinistry in particular
that bas wvon for ber constitution the respect and the
applause, net ali rie of the Czar, but of other rulers as
well, At r . l )in of the coming party figbls thero is
an under currcw of disbatisfaction at keeping the nation
in the dark rçuapeeing the nature of Uic relatiotns between
Russia and France. Has a treaty becît signed between
the two powers to aid, say, tbe triple alliance in maintain-
ing the peace of Europe ; a double harring of lte door
agas ast perturbators ? If so, lot the faut bhofoticially
stated, and tben shah ho kiown wbere wo are. The cold
shade of this feeling for those who read between tbe lunes
was reflecîed at Brest, wlîare somne Russian warships
looked in a few days ago, and wbosa oticers wera fetcd.
Evidently throats are getting soe crying vive le Czar, etc.,
and inusicians fatigued over tbe 1Russian Hymen. The
Czar is to ha congratulated in having obtained bis Frencb
boan-to feed dia starvin g Mujiks.

The friends8 of ex-Prosident Grévy, and he bas lef t a
legion of thoea, inteîid tbat tiîere shalhc a statue to bis
nîemory in bis native village of Dôle, erected in Jura
granite-that of bis own department too-wbich is a rival
to that of Aberdeen. The monument will cost 160,000
frH., and the sum bas been raised by private subsoription.
It will be very majesitce, ombodying the symbols of the
Law and Justice, frem which ho nover departed. Friands
wbilo deploring M. Grévy's parental blindness, tbat cem-
proîîmised bis exalted station, do not forgoltbe uprigblness
of bis life and the yeoman service ha did for domocracy
and the Tbird Ropublie. M. Grévy aiways desired te be
irst in the memory of bis co-viliagers.

Very deep aympatby i8 feit for the serions condition
of Cardinal Lavigerie, wbe is dying froin diabetes. The
world could well spare a botter man ; ho was engaged in
the lruly noble work of mtilitant Christianity applied te
the extinction of the Soudan slave trade. Thle Cardinal-
Arcbbisbop had in bihibathestuf of a Hildebrand, and that
force of character quito fascinated tbe Pope, whose ear and
f uli confidence ho had. But marked out as a successor te
bis Holiness ho cou id nover expact 10 wear the tiara; the
Italians forbid the hanns ; for, whilo the Italian prelates
detest the Quirinal, tbey wil nover deprive the Churcb of
the associations of the Vatican, and theniselves of the
pride 10 sce Italy the rock on wbich the Churcb is built.
Mental anxiety bas worn away the Cardinal; sine ho
rallied te the present constitution ho was shown the côld
shoulder by the monarchisa, wbo closed their purses wben
ho appealed te berni ; ho was disappointod that se few of
the bigh clerzy foliowed bis politicai lines, and the attacks
of tbe clerical press on bis " apostacy " were se many poig.
nards turned on bis weunded beart. From that moment he
avowed that the seeds of doath were germinating witbin
him.

The world-at leat tbat part of it known as France-
seems te ho getting topsy-turvy. Imagine the preject
being started te strike a modal cemmomorative of 1, 870
71, te caelbrate theo41 Defeat of the Bravo." That part of
the French whicb I happen te ha acquainted with desire
ne symbol te recal the events of 1870-71 ; thoy demand ne
decoration te keep alive a sadness se profoundly felt in
their hoarts, and se perpetuallv green in their souls.

Judging hy the number' of Anglo-Saxons passing
tbroughi Paris hy short and easy stages for Egypt, where
they intend te pass the winter, the land of Goshon must
ho the land of bealtb. No wonder the British decline te
evacuate the Nule. Lt is said tbat E-ypt bas only tbree
s9asons-spring, summer and autumn-symholizad hy a
rose, an car of cern, and an apple or a grape.

The intention of tbe Goverannent te charge one franc
for admission on five days of the week te the Palace of
Versailles and the other înusoumns moots witb general
approval. The proceeds will hi3lp te repair Versailles,
where the out-door statuary is crumbling away, and becom
lngct " soiy." Thora is one poer Venus rising frein a
basin se grinied as te colour that tbe goddess resembles
hor Hottentot sister. Thero is a Niobe, whose tears are

mess and lichen, and Ariadno wbose foot bava been for
ton years dahbling in a pool of water, and are net quito
white.

Thora is a crusade against La TroUle. The latter is a
taromotor of bard limas. Smaii manufacturers of goods,
cabinet makers ospecially, wben tbay cannot dispose of
furniture, and want ready money, salitbeir goods on the
sly at any price. This pulls down the goneral trade rates,
and affects the guild ail round. In the public auction niart
notbing fresh fron tihe work,-sbop wili ha accepted.

The Comte de Paris bas takan down aIl the pictures ini
bis gallery at Eu, savo two, wbicb bave always hîung side
by ide-,' Joanne d'Arc ' and IlQueen Victoria "-twe
good guardian angels.

Frein the middle of the month tha new tume and dis-
tance measurer for cah-hiring will coma into eperation,
but six months must elapsaeore all the cabs ho f urnisbed
witb the apparatus. The plan will possibly ohviate dis-
putes over fares, and for short distances the public wil
gain lbirty-tiirea par cent.

Prince Victor Napoleon is said te cry wbeaever the
narna of Franco isi pronounced. Ln bis exile days lteo lato
Napoleon 111. aIse did the weeping willow. Z.

NEO-BUDDIIISM AND1 M. LEU.N DE ROSNY.

T H iwppr have lsad rnuch tosay, duriîg thtepast

in the West, and more particularly re.garding the conver-
sion te that systeni of the weii knownl Professer ini the
Sorbonne at. Paris, M. Léon de Rosny. Two gonumne
Buddlîist priests have indeed taken up their ahodo in Paris,
but net under M. de Eosny's wing, and ltera are semae
Enghlish-speakirig Neo-Buddbists ini Liverpool as well as in
Boston, but, apart from lte differenca batween the excit-
able French and the phlegmatic English teînperamenî,
thoe is littie te choose betwean M. de Rostty's audience
that drinks in bis lecturas on Buddhi4t imorality, and Pro-
fesser Max Mùller's that listons to discourses on the
Science of Religion. An Englisb contemporary thus
places tho situation :

Decidedly the lilarary lion of thc Parisian season of
1890 bas boots M. Léon de Rosny with bis lectures on thet
doctrines of Buddiîa, bis admiring would ha disciples-
largely cemposed ef the fair sex-and the ively interest,
net altogether on the amicable sida, ho bas created in te
world of religion atîd pbiiosophy. Ha bas beon a fruitfui
Ibente for journalists and correspondots during the middle
months of tbe year, and bas ltad te bear as the hurden of
bis popularily innumerable interviews and interviewers,
the reception of innumerable letters and persens asking
advico. If the commotion and interest of the spring bad
been meroly a passing wave of curiesity, ikely te vanisît
wilhî the summer bolidays, and te raturn nso more te
trouble the future lifo of Paris, the short article of M. do
Collons in an April edition of the Siècle, the badinage of
M. de Saunier in an August number of the Roquet, and
the othar accounts in Frenîch and Englisb noapapers, giv-
sng details more or bass simîilar of M. de Rosny's person
and bouse, of bis garden-wall, with its Baddltisî inscrip-
tion, and of bis lirary, witb ils Oriental wax figure, nîigbt
bave sutffced fer tho delectatien of the reading public.
But the serions position of M. do Rosny as professer of
the Ecolo Spéciale des Langues Orientales, bis roputation
as an Eastern scholar, and bis original initiative in forming,
the Alliance Scientifique Universelle, wbich bids fair teo
hocomo a freemasonry of the learned and scientitic mitn
throuýhout the world-tbose qualifications give te bis pur-
pose of furîher trealmont of Buddhism a character doser-
ving of mreapermanent attention.

Speaking on tbo autbority of an interview jusl accorded
te us, we may go se far as te assert Ihal the professer bas
bad tbeughts, perhaps the more correct word would ha
tamptations, ioading bu te enter boldly "o n chaise," and
te becomo the leader of Neo-Buddhism in the West. If
ha bas decided againslttis stop il is from roasens affecting
rather the utility of Ibis particular lina of action than the
cenvictions which mark bis mental standpoint. Vol, if
questioned flally wbether or net ho is an eut-and-eut
Buddhisî, M. de Rosny replies ne. The fact is Ibat dis-
ciples in tise days who belong te any scbeol of thougbt
are ne longer the disciples whe accopt witheut criticism the
teaching8 ef a master whoevor ho may ho. Prebably M.
de Rosny would net covet lte nantaeof disciple. He
claitis more properly te ha an interpretor of the chiof
Buudlist doctrines, te ce ordinate in soe measure the
96reiticarnation " part of Sakya-Mouni's philosophy witb
the modern evolution lheory ; te develop aide by aide with
bis ewn undartlanding of the a priori argument the Nir-
vana principle of life, postulata at onue of spirit, pro-exis-
tence, and immrtality; and furthar, le illustrate as far
as example wili allow, the Central Buddhist teacbing of
Karma hy the hitherto but partially explainad variations
of character and experionco. Lt is ne douht a fascinating
subject for ail who have net lest Ibeir dosire te seo bahind
the vail of Lis whilo stili bound hy body and appetite ;
and a lecturer witb the knowledge and eloquenco of M. de
Rosny is capable of ending an extra cbarm te ils Ireat-
ment. Botter than any testimeny of our ewn te bis par-
suasiveness and eloquence, of whicb indeed an hour's
conversation gave us a fair specinien, is the simple fact-
we bave il from the Professor'a own lip-that on oe
occasion Chaude Bernard and hinisoîf, returning together
froni soe domestic caremony, gel miet discussion about
thre'clock ini the afternoon as they wore passing the
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Place du Panthéon, and did flot cet out of it, nor yet
away fromt the precincts haunteci by the shades of Voltaire
and Rousseau, tHtl four o'clock the next mornin". At the
end of that tine Claude Bernard avowed himself convinced.
For the sake of that eminent scientist's reputation we hope
tbat his stornach had nothing to do with his defeat. M.
de Rosny ie strongly against maerialistit ; but hoe denounces
it witb syllogisnm rather than with anathema. He further
limits his a priori niethod so as to avoid, at any rate
nominally, the danger of running with Hegel into mysti-
cism. Without posing as champion in reply to the question,

wVho shall draw the mystie lino

wVicl h i ha,,, whicil divin1e?

he attempts to bound, after the manner thougli not with
the dognatism of Comte, the ephere in which, for the pres-
eut, human intelligence may afirm its knowledge.

The salient point which we miglit suggest to the pro-
fessor as needing soute treatment in his approaching
wnter lectures is that which, in our opinion, Buddhism,
judged by its authenticated manuals, doces not really touch.
It is true Christianity also shirks the question, and not
even Père Lacordaire, in his Notre-Dame Ilconférences "
on IlGod " and "lLife," went deeper than verbal explana-
tion. It is the old problemt of good and evil, of knowledge
and ignorance, which Buddhist philosophy, to dlaimt a uni-
versaI adherence, ought to be able to deal with ; but which
its statement of the four truth-the existence of pain, the
production of pain, the annihilation of pain, and the way to
the annihilation of pain-attacks in vain. Granting that
nature and life be one whole with two phases, spirit and
matter, why ie iL that the one phase presents always the
ignorant, the imperfeet, the conflicting units, if the other,
whule producing and penetrating this imperfection, be
omniscient, perfect and in barmony with itself 1 We
could enlarge on this "lcrux " of philosophy so as to state
it in other forms. We prefer, however, te leave it for M.
de Rosny's consideration stated in this simple manner.

It appears that the question of another and larger
room for the next series of lectures which the Professer
lias introduced te the authorities is stîli unsettled ; but
we imagine that these gentlemen will see their way to
comply with the formner'% request. The rumours current
in some newspapers as to a petition on the part of certain
ecclesiastic dignitaries with the purpose to debar M. de
Rosny from continuing bis subject, and even to imprison
him, are surely without solid foundation. First of ail, such
a petition-none know iL btter than the Catholic priest-
bood-would be utterly uselese; and, next, where M.
Renan ha's been allowed te teach, without let or hindrance,
his own particular tenets at the Collège de France, the
authorities cannot in roason refuse the same liberty to M.
dle Rosny at the Sorbonne.

M. de Rosny has obligingly sent us bis chief lecture
or treatise, entitled "lLa Morale du Bouddhisine," a pam-
phlet of twenty-four octavo pages, publishod by Georges
Carré, 58 Rue Saint-André des Arts, Paris, which may lie
taken to set forth bis truc opinions. Starting with the
principle that the value of a religion mnay ho estimated by
that of the practical morality it. teaches, ho proceeds to
show that almest aIl religions are saddled with philosophies,
and that the philosophy of Buddhism is as bad as any of
tliem. But he maintains that, on the side of morality, the
teaching of Sakya-Mouni is essentially that of !ove, and
that the so-called selfish acquisition of menit by deeds of
charity and self-abnegation is no more selfiâenss than the
conduct of the Chrstian who enters on the life of Christ
for the sako of future weal. He does not oppose Buddhit
morality to that of the Sacred Scriptures, but confesses that
Ilthe true morality bas nowbere been surnmed up in a word
more simple and more easily understood than that of the
Gospel, 1'Love one another.'" Nevertbeless M. de Rosny
will net allow to Christianity the exclusive dlaimt to this
precept, Il the children of God have ail received as a
heritage front their lleavenly Father, the saine confraternal
instinct." Therefore the Christian is bound to recognize
the good that is in the Buddhist, Ilnot allowing argu-
ment to niake hint forget the boly saying: Il In terra pax
horinibu8 bonae voluntati8." Trhis is a reading which
Dean Alford conmiders "luntenable ini Greek as well as
in theology." However, leaving the Dean and returning
to M. de Rosny, we find hi,,, (isposing of the curront
notion, which certainly beorýs to Buddhist phlosopliy,
that nirvana is the annihilation of sentient existence by
iLs absorption into a non-contient whole. He holds this
te be absurd, inasmnuch as love, the cardinal virtue of
Buddhism, that in the way of which mon are to strive
towards perfection, would necessarily cone to an end,
involving the whole systemt in defeat. Therefore itirvana
is the attainment by every creature of bis true place in
the universal divine plan, in harmony with aIl the rest of
being, freed torever front the evils of this present state,
ail of which arise fromt the limitations and negations of love.
It does seem as if the Professor of the Sorbonne takes
more out of the Tripitaka than Gautama Buddha and bis
immediate disciples put into theni, but the morality of bis
refined and elevated pantheism is a decided advance
toward the doctrine of that beloved disciple who declared
that IlGod is Love." An eclectic in religion M. de Rosny
may be, but he is in no sense a Buddhist either of the
preeent or of any other period.

BLINDED as they are to their own character by self-love,
every man is his own first and chiefeat flatterer.-Plu-
tare/t.

ENCYLISII ELIJ1'(,)2VBOSTON VCOMMON.

'MID desolation al around,
Behoid yen green and ancient trees,

Greeting the autumn etormwind's sound
With lauglitor as of summoor breeze.

Erect and strong, with arrns outspread,
Nom drooping low with yielding grade,

Each sturdy patriarch lifts hie liead
And bigh alof t proclairne ha race.

What yonder narne on oaci grey bole
For titie in the forost realrn i

Afar I read it in my seul-
IUlmuts carnpestris, Englisb elm."

Here from the olden English day,
Ere senseless wrong had discord spread,

Ye bid the kindly memerios ctay,
That eret 'fore rigbteous anger fled.

Here 'er Columbia's cradie ye
Murmured your song and watcbed her grow,

And in ber darkeet heur did sec
The steady fiarno of freedom glow.

And still yo fiouish greenly on
To faireet days yet given te men

Until theoevil time-3 are gene,
The olden love corne back again.

Deep in thy daughter's miglity breast,
Mother angust of nations free,

Forever rnay thy memory re8t,
Green as tbimîe embiematic tmee.

Boston, October 24, 18,91- THOMAS CROSS.

WHEN THE CENTIýIURY WAS YUNG.

T HE pages in IlAs Yen Like 1It" sang :
In x8>flng timm the o nly Iretty ring timne,
Wlien birdm do ing liey ding a dlong, ding

Sweet lovers, love the spring.
The forest of Arden with ite dukes playing foresters, andI
iLs ladies of high degree shepherdesHes, differed widely froni
the miles and miles of bllowy woodland that was Canada
wben the year of grade, eighteen bundred and twelve, wae
in iLs spring ime.

The mon and women wbo called the land of tho beaver
"home " thon, or sighed in iL as a land ef exile, played at

nething, ail was cruel reality. The rnlancholy Jacqmeseei
of that ime Illay net along undor an oak," thoy had toedut
down the oak instead; and we shaîl nover know wbat
philosophic musinge were uttered over the interminable
original woods, as the trees iret ewar ing te and fro trying
te bear themeelvos proudly still, thon tosing aloft their
leafy branches in anguieh, thon slowly leaning down-
wamds, thon hnrrying with terrific crash, fell prene on Lie
earth with mnany tiny saplinge beneath. But sweet levers
were there, and they loved the spring in the tangled
thickets of the new werld as in the shady glades of the old.

Lt was in the Marcb of that year when ce many nations
wrote their histories in blood, that a young man and a
young girl stood under a wide-spreading sîlvery-boled
beech, in a maple-smîgar woods, in the Niagara peninsula.
The wintry stilînees was as yet unbroken by the blue-bird's
glad song or the crow's hoarse "lcaw." Tho snow stilI
covemed the leaves of a long-dead auturnn, but it wae that
perous crumbling mnow that tells that iL is hastening to
make way for the flewers and the grass, at imes one
seemed to hear a soli as if iL reinernberod how a few menthe,
before iL had corne se mormily yet se seftly te dlaim the
wliole earth for its own. But theso twe weme not tbinking
of birds or snew, but, as levers bave a habit of doing, wore
thinking only of thernelves ; the rude Mardi wind rather
suited their inood, which was tempestueus, but as levers in
any mood like te ho atone they shahl stand together under
the beecli tree white they are introducod.

Frederick Staunton and Charlotte Grafton were boti
the grand-children of U. E. lovaliste who thirty years
before had chesen that the IJnien Jack should wave over
their hearthstenes and net the Stars and Stripes. The
Staunton's left land and houses in Massachusetts as did the
Grafton's in New York and had begun anew, on the grant
of a few hundred acres frees the Canadian Governrnent, to
rear homes far frorn any of the cornforts of life. Relatives
of the latter family wero now living in Buffaloe; and Char-
lotte bad been spending some weeks witb an uncle there
during the winter. The farme of the Staunton'e and Graf-
ton's joined, but the house in each case etood near the rude
Ilcorduroy " road that Lie farm fronted. But though the
bouses were nearly a mile apart, the log buts which cou-
stituted the sugar camps were separated only by the Illine"
f once.

Frederick's mink cap, home-spun suit and f ur-topped
boots were, cave the latter, made by Lie def t fingers of
bis New England mother, wbo had groat skill in fashion-
ing garments, se that bis Lall well-knit frarne wac net dis-
figured by ill.fitting clothes. Charlotte iad looked at him
citically wben tbey met, for she had seen several young
mon, net long froni France, at lier uncîe's and felt herself
a qualiied judge. Believe me, "love bas eyos."

Had Charlotte seen these latter days she would have

been described as "lsmart " in hier dress, for a fur-iîflCd
pelisse, a pretty short-waisted gown, a broad-brimrned
boaver bonnet with a long waving plume, woe ail af ter the
very newest mode then known in America. They were
calculated to enchance ber charms, which were manY; the
wind playing with the curie on lier forehiead thoulglt 50, 81
did Frederick, thougli both wondered wby she had corne
into the woods in sncb fine clothes. The wind had to bo
content with oxproscing, its wonder by tugging at Plume
and cloak. Those two wore in that phase of îovinlg when
each feels a certain resentment againet the other ; the
recognition of the fact that a presence not one'-s own is 80
essential to bappinees, that self, and every other self i8
crowded out, had rouscd a feelingr of resietance and anta-
gonism. The soft warm blood that beare one along In
lotos-oatorc' happy oblivion had not yet engulfed theff'.
They were no Romoo and Juliet loyers who could each
say witb Cmsar, " Veni, vidi, vici," but strong northern
natures, slow to yield. The resentment ini Fredorick's5 case
was heightened by jealousy of the aforesaid yonng gI
lants of whomn ho had heard through bic sister Julia, hi'
greeting had in consequonce been offered with studied
coldness ; Charlotte who had grown accustorned to be
groetod with effusion felt actively recentful Chat hie ShOuld
he s0 indifforont. But withal they were both very glad of
the encounter, and tbough Frederick kept saying te him-'
self-M

What care 1 how fair she be,
If she be not fair te mnie,

lie knew hie cared a great deal, and Charlotte felt Snell a
warm glow at ber heart and in bier face tbat ne Marcb sun
gave, that sbe turned baîf away, and leaning agaitist tlhe
beech said, as she beat the unoffl3nding snow with bier foot,
"Julia sent word by Jack that che would be here, a""'
wanted me to wear rny beet clothes se that sho conld se
the new fashion;- why did she not corne 1 arn tOofine
to help Jack, and if 1 do not sece lier my merning will ho
wasted."

Froderick, stupid fallow, might have said somethling
pretty thon, but lie did not, lie said only " I- wondered
why you came in aIl your bravery to makce sugar." Ne'
Frederick's father who had been educated in Oxford had

auglit hirn much, but a great knowledge of books will nover
holp one always te say the right thing te the wornan o0111
loves. Charlotte felt that hie should not have such thooght.
When hie added -. IlMother was net well to-day and
Julia could not leave bier alone in the bhouse- ', lhe wa
regretful in a dignifiod way. Frederick then asked Ad
wliat news do you bring from across the river ï " A

IlOh,"~ Charlotte said, Il there is but one thing talke-
of in Buff'alo, and that is these orders in cotincil, that tlieY
say were especially passed by England te muin the tIjited
States." Il Do the United States think they are the wold,
and that France bad ne commerce with any other natiemi
The frog bas grown into*the ex very quickly," Frcdorick
answered testily. I simnçiy tell you what they 'ver"
saying; I do flot know aniything about their commerce, or
any other comnmerce. Wbat did interest nie wae that Chey
said they were comîing ever te Canada before breakfast
corne day, as a slight revonge." She added in a ,nolIeit,

Would that bie very terrible'?"
"And have they made you a traiter ?,"lie angrily askd,

There was a flash of colour imn Charlotte', c heek, and ai'
almeet ierce light in bier eyes, as she said : I lî ad bettel
say good morning," thon, turning quickly away, she went
from bim into the log sugar camp where bier brother WaO'

Frederick stood for cerne minutes, thon, striking his
hand fiercely againet the tree, Ime said l se li s uch a
traiter as 1 arn a hoor and a font ? " hy whilhynu will see
that he was a young man whe spared neither bis frieflds
nor hirnself. srtleThat niglit as hoe lay in the door of the cabi n, tetî
on a bear skin, watching the sweet vapour risimîg frof th'3
bubbling cyrop, Frederick realized that life is net shîaP30
as ho formed a cake of sugar by peuring it into a dish, d
as hoe put back his hand to rest bis lead on it, the sorCeSS18
Chat bis ewn blow had made caused him te wince, Whiî
the knowledge that the serenees of his heart was largeîy
the recuIt of bis ewn act was net cornforting. ie f0elt
terribly alone. The practical part of hie attention Wa
devoted to keeping up the ire under sundry sugar-kettîC5I
swung on polos eupported by strong forked stic ks. O'er
each kettle was hung a piece of fat pqrk, when the seetbh
ing semi-fluid, amber mass hoaped up almeet te overfieW
ing, it teuched the bit of pork, and thon suddenly sank doW"
The flickering dlames and their dancing sbadows on1 the
tree trunks, the rising and falling cf the boilincgarthe
ernoke relling up ameng the bare branches, iomnetin"10
tu.mbling in fast following yellowish billows, then cheug-
ing te a sof t filmy grey with the sparks chasing each Other
in merry glee through it, lulled hirn at times inte a baîf
stupor, thon darkness and solitude seerned te grasp hiol
with such strong bands that hoe foît strangely moved.Te
ire would burn low, soon the crackling of a brandi, the
snîffing of cerne venturesome wolves, or the howl Of e'
friglitened wild-cat as it saw the light, would rouse hie' Lo
action. Se the nigbt woro away. Sore bands and Or
hearts some way feel botter in the crude harsh light of
day than in the remantic, deceiving damkness, an~d life
that seemed a torture at midnight, looks rather desir8blO
when floods of sun-light waken nature and now hps

Soon bis brother brought Frederick his breakheps;n.,
a healthy young man likes bis breakfast after a bard
nigbt's work, though ho dees fear that a Yankee hao
8tolen the love of lis sweetheart and made lier false te her
country; sothat thecorn-bread, bacon and maplesyrup wltor
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flot neglected. Then lie went into the cabin, wrapped sorne
skins about him and slept soundly for some bouts. H1e
was awakened by girls' voices and laugliter. Hie felt dazed,
but soon remernbered where lie was, and realized that it
was Charlotte and Julia who were talking of short waists
and long waists, large bows and small bows.

H1e was rather surprised that ail bis anger bad disap-
peared. As often happens, wliat worried us and is ail a

f tangled meali, is some way untangled in our sleep, the
brain doing sucli work better than wben our will holds it8
sway, now lie saw clearly that an idle rernark sucb as
Charlotte liad made w'as no true indication that eitber ber
heart or ber loyalty was at fault.

In a few moments ho heard lier say, apropo8 of nothing
"Oh, Julia, do you know, 1 found five poor little baîf-frozen

yellow chiekens in the hen-house tbis morning ; 1 rnissed
Blackey and went searching bebind some boards; there sbe
was clucking and spreading ber feathers trying to make
lierself so large that the cbickens couldn't get outside lier
sheltering wings, but first one little downy tbing and thon
another would run out and look for sometbing to eat, they
were 80 bungry."

"You'l have to watcb tbern well if you keep tbem
alive this Match weather," Julia answered.

Q uite far frorn chickens now, Charlotte said "I miust
run borne to our camp uow ; Jack will say, as lie always
does, my lielp in sugar making consiats in eating the wax
and talking."

"But wait tili Fred wakens and 1 wiil go and sit with
you for a little while," Julia answered.

IlTliat's just it, Charlotte frankly said, Il I do flot
want to be here wben Fred wakens, he was very rude to
mue yesterday, and I arn sure 1 beard hirn rnoving just
uow. Corne as soon as you can thougli."

Before Julia could remonstrate she saw Charlotte
climbing the two or tbree rails of a higb fonce that the
snow bad beaped itself against until it became a very con-
venjent stile.

Frederick gave au unmistakablo ys wn at this j uncture,
and in rather a crurnpled condition soon made bis appear-
auce. Then, as if bie liad but just wakened, this wily
young mau said: "Alone, Julia 1i 1 tbought 1 heard

IlSo you did," she said, "lbut Charlotte ran away wlien
she biard you move ; she said you liad been rude to bier."

Now, lie bad no idea of letting Julia know bis feelings,
but be wanted lier assistance in lielping hirn to see Char-
lotte soon, so bie told bier of bis unfortunate interview tbe
day before. Julia listened in silence, then offered tbe not
very comforting remark : "0 f course you were jealous of
that Captain Headley, wbo was so attentive to Charlotte
in Buffalo, or you would neyer bave said that."

Oh, these women, these womcu, bow they read wbat
we think our unreadable secrets, and thon declare tbern
relentlessly, especially if the women are our sisters. Then,
laugbing, she added "Dou't look so apoplectic, Fred; a
mole miigbt bave seau tbat anytime this winter wben I
told you what was in Cbarlotte's letters. D)o you expect
other men to wait, bat in baud, tilI you spealr 1"1 then a
littie more kindly, IlBut Charlotte is of a forgiving dispo-
sition, you know" then she lef t bim.

So lie was as transparent as that, but tlien be bad
always loved ber, and must bave sbown it often. Hie
recalled juist bore bow lie, a boy of seven, bad let the wee
baby dling to bis finger, and lie liad beld bis breatb for
fear she would let go ; lie bad even allowed lier to carry
it to bier moutb and mumble it witb bier little pink gurns.

jBut, thiougb a "bahse ungartered " migbt prove one a truc
lover, lie felt tbat a head of tossed bair witb bits of straw
iu it would not lielp the cause of a true lover, and, taking

t up the wooden basin, lie got some water and proceeded to
maake bis toilet.

Julia bad lef t the sugar boiling at a critical moment,
so that hie bad to busy bimself with it for nearly an bour,
then wlien tbat was finished the sap inust be gatbered.
Rie placed a long bar of wood across bis shoulders witb a
bucket suspended from either end, and went about bis
task. The snow was still deep in the bollows and on the
nortliern slopes, and as lie felt the wind in bis face wlien
lie started out, lie said ."I Wben the wind is in tlie west
the sap flows best," so that soon every thouglit but bow
to get the full sap-trougbs safely emptied was driven out.
Il Just six trees more" was bis glad tbought wlicn lie
came upon Julia and Charlotte baving some last words,
each standing on ber awn side of the fence.

Julia said "lYou are gatbering sap, I must run to
the kettles." Then Frederick said: "Charlotte," she
'vaited until lie bad taken Julia's place, and liad begun:
I amn "-ah lie would bave said wlio can tell 1 But

going close to birn wit Borne red-cupped moas, she inter-
rupted, Il See wbat pretty moss I found on an old pine
log," then looking up witb a sof t friendly glance, «'Jack
is calling me, good-bye," and she was gone. 0f course he
felt as if a July sun was beating down an him, instead of
a ratb er wintry wind cbulling him, and making bis nase

t uncornmouly red, for the look and the saving birn bis con-
fession of rudeness, gave him sucb glowing bopes. Hei
thouglit it all tbe intuition of love; lie did not remember
that Julia aud Charlotte liad been together for some time
tbat morning.

Important eveuts followed ecd other in quick suc-
cession during the spring of 1812. The tact that soan
war would hoe in their midst saddened the gayest. The
wind kissed the pale anemones, their sot t, downy, tbree-
lobed leaves grew firrn and brown, the dog-tootb violets
huug out tbeir yellow belis in the midat of their serpent.

spotted leaves, the blue-birds sang their sbrillest, înerriest
notes, in the graceful elmis, and the robins ran bither and
thither ; but Canadians, especially in the border villages,
scarcely noticed these signs that ail nature had awakened.

Frederick and Charlotte met often, but no more
wards of love were spoken than if tbey were ini the pros-
ence of some dear dead one. Frederick gave the time
that was not ueeded for ploughiug the land and sowiug
the seed, to belpiug bis fathor drill a company of militia
tbey had been able to form. The rnen were ar'ned witb
a non-descript collection of flint-locks, muskets, blunder-
busses and their relatives iu the gun farnily. \Vben the
Americaus declared war in June, tbis company joiued
General Brock on bis way to D)etroit and sbared iu the
bloodless victory there. But tbey sbared too in the vic-
tory of Queenstou Heiglits, that cost Canada its brave
General and so many of bier sons. In this, bis flrst real
conflict witb the foe, Frederick, at the order to fire, dis-
cliarged bis gun wildly, and treinbled so tbat lie dropped
the ballet on the grouud ; lie stooped to pick it up;
ammunition wag preciaus ; as lie raised bimself lie saw
Jack Grafton faîl. Charlotte's eyes seemed to look at
him frorn the streain of blood pauiriîîg over Jack's face,
ahI fear vanished, a savage rage iko that of a beast seized
him ; hlionged to be able to liold the wliole Amierican
army in bis riglit band and dash it to pieces on the rocks.
He fouglit so tlercely and doggedly t bat hoe was alinost
taken prisoner wlieu the Canadians wavered and fell
back. Wben General Brock carne up with reinforce-
monts lie cliarged withi the f ury of fifty men, hie plunged
bis bayonet into an American soldié-r witi sucli force that
when bis victim reeled backward over the cliff ho bad to
let the bayonet and gun go, but seizing a sword from the
baud of a dead man, hoe scarcely paused to draw breatb.

lis father was captain ini the home company whicb
hoe bad entered as private. General Slieafl7e made him an
ensigu, and hoe was invaluable to that officer wlien lie was
holding General Smytbo witb bis thousands at bay with a
fcw bundred men.

During this year the Staunton and Graftou farms bad
been neglected, thougli ail wbo wore lef t at borne had
donc their best. Mr. Grafton, baving hurt bis ankle in
the autumn wbeu they bad been clearing a field of stuuîps,
was still laine, and could work only with difflculty. Mr.
Staunton and Fred, iaving botb gone to the war, the
younger son, Henry, a boy of seventeen, was in
charge. In boti familles, fortunately, they had negro
wornen as servants. Theso women bad escaped frarn
their masters in the soutb some time liefore, and liad liad
good bornes and kind treatirient for two years when tie
war brokeouot; that fidelity whicb Africans so often
sliowed to their slave-masters, tbey now sbowed to their
masters in treedom. Tbey hadl workcd lbard in the cot-
ton fields under burning southeru skies, and so found the
use of a sickle and a rake in a nortliern climate rather a
pastinie; but to Julia and Charlotte, who repeatedly
behped to gatier in the bay and the grain, it was liard
work, aud the remembrances of the Match sugar-making
seemed a drearn of case and bappincss that could neyer
corne again. But thougb there was biard work and cesse-
less anxiety, sorrow did not corne until after tiat fateful
thirteentli day of October.* A man riding biard with des-
patches to York bad stoppad long enougb to tell theni of
the victory, and their great loss lu the death of GencraI
Brock ; then bcnding forward, as if to examine a liuckle in
bis horse's bridle, bie added, "I scarccly know how to
tell you, Mr. Grafton, but your son Jack was killcd, too."
Jack was dead. What did it meaul1 0f course men
would be killed. But- Jack dead 1 It was the mother
wbo first seemed to compreliend the awful import of wbat
bad been told tbem, and who, in the words of the sufl'éring
king of old, cried out, Il'Oh, my son, my son, would God
I had died for tbce." Then the fathor said : I must go
and sec if tbis lie truc," Charlotte, adding, Il But, father,
whcn your ankle is stili sa weak, how can you ?" "My

dear, 1 must," was al lie could say.
In those days, wben the road was often only a toot-patb,

or could only be recognized because the trees ou ecaside
were *1 blazed," a jaurncy of but a fcw miles was sttcnded
by dangers sucb as wc can scarcely realize to-day. A
lurkîng Indian, a hungry bear, at auy moment might
crush ont the existence of a wayfarer, as we brush away a
buzzing mosquito. Sa wben Charlotte said :"I Mother, I
do not know how ta leave you liore alone with Ruth
Nancy, but ought 1 not ta go witi father, crippled as lie
is 1"Il11cr mother paused, then said, with dry, biard eyes
and flusbed clieeks :

IlThat 1 sbould be alone does nat matter, but shahl
twa more go into danger, perliaps ta death ? " IlIf father
goes must not I ? "-bier vaice broke here, a strirnge, wail-
ing cry from the kitchen told them that IRuth Nancy bad
licard the sad news, sud had begun ber chant for tic dead.
Tic mother's and sister's unnatural calrn gave away at
this; tbey sank int a cd other's arns ; soon they beard
Mr. (lrafton's lialting stop, and tried ta regain their comn-
pasure.

A grcy mask seemed ta caver bis face, bis cyes looked
beyond tiern as he asked, in a strained voice, Il Char-
lotte, do you go too 1"

Yes, tather 1"I
"Tieliorses are waiting." Witi liead and shoulder9

stooping be wslked away ; Charlotte soon joined him, and
their lonely journcy began. No word was spoken during
the tortuous, wearying ride.

Their first intimation that tbey were drawing near ta
the battle.field was their encounter with some scouts, from
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wiom Mr. Grafton gained tic information that tiey liad
baied the dcad of Qucenstan Heiglits histily, sud many
in anc grave. Soon tbey came upon another graup, frein
whici Fraerick Staunton quîckly steppcd toward tliom.
Wben at last lic could find voico lie said :"lShalI show
you wbere Jack is ? " Witbout f urtber remark thcy went
ta a linge elm that stood by îtself ; under it was a single
niound. Mr. Grafton throw himself upon the grave,
Charlotte leaning against ber borso's ucck, stoad trerul-
ling sud sobbing. The horse turned sud tauched bier
shoulder with bis nase, a strange, loving cnquiry lu bis
duruli yes. Meclianically sho put up bier baud and
stroked hlm ;- Frederick at lengtli ventured ta take tic
slowly nioving baud in bis ; lie behd it at irst lightly,
then mare closely, ssyiug a few couîforting words that
added ta bis sympathetic toucb, gave such streugth that
Cliarlatte, wbo bad feit lier physical sud mental powers
deserting bier, was able ta go forward, sud, kneeling
beside the grave, ta say, Il father." At tir8t tioa was
no response, then slawly î-aising bimsclf, Il Yom, Char-
latte," lie answered, Il we will go ta yaur mother now."

Wc aIl dread campauiansbip in the grave as well as soli-
tude lu life. Frederick, feeling this, liad gone witbout sloep
until lie iad licou able, with bis own bauds, ta give Jack a
grave. Hie uaw tried ta persuade Mr. Graf ton ta take
food, but hoe rafused in au alrnost repellant manuer, and
would scarcely tarry lang euougb for Charlotte ta taire a
littIe pca-soap, the liest tic soldier-lardor offlred.

Soan tbey began their liomcward janrney, but Freder-
ick, boath ta say goad-bye, walked baoside Charlatte's
horse for a short distance. Soon tlicy came ta a creek ta
lie forded. He suggested that lier saddle-girtli sbould lie
tigbtened before attompting it. Mr. Grafton, having
riddeu ta the odge of the strearn, was sitting witi lient
bead waitiîîgi tilt Charlotte siauld say sa was ready. She
stood watcbing Froderick examining and lingering over
oaci buckle, tihtIlho said :"lSliallIliclp you maunt now 1 "
She nîoved towards hlm, looked up, lio leaned forward
quickly then--their lips met in their first love kiss. Hie
held bier vory closely for a moment, saying :"I Mine for-
over, Charlatte, forever t " sic ausweriug, Il faraver."
A moment mare and tbey parted.

The cruel wintar following afforded but little rest ta
the lieraic coloniats. We are filled witb wouder over
Leonidas at Therrnopylae and Henry Y. at Agincaurt, for-
getting aur forefathers, wlio, witliout faltering, faugit on,
wien tho Americans uumlierad eighty ta aur tbrae. The
motbor-land bîad ta struggle against an all-conquering fo,
and could ilI-spare troaps at that junctura.

Wlien the spring of 1813 came, Mr. Grsftan graw
restless ; after the grain bad been sawn, lie said suddenly
anc niglit as Mrs. Grafton aud Charlatte sat spinning fiax
by Borne llazing pine-knats heapod up lu a wide-mauthad
fire-place: "I must join the army now, Ruth Nancy is so
strang she can do tha work of a man, and 1 arn needed
there more tban licre."

"Tbrc omamo hna t" was ai Mrs. Grafton answered.
1I know, 1 kuow, but I sec Jack beckoning me,

always; ]- must go." And lie went.
Thair life want on, after this, for soae weeks with

waarying monotony. They worked bard froui tic earliest
ligit of day tilt its latest lieams, and were 80 tired tiat tiey
somotimes feai aleep an their knces white prayiug for ticir
cauntry andi their lovad anes. One afternoou lu Juno
tbey wera raughly wakanad fram any feeling of security
tiat migit have corne ta tliem, liy tic sudden appearance
of a party of American soldiers, curtly asking for samatbing
ta est. Tboy proved ta lie a srnail advance party of
Colonel Boerstlcr's mon ; fartunately lu cammand of Cap-
tain Headley, who, as soon as ha rtecagnized Charlotte,
calhcd bis men sliarply ta order and rnaking them fait back
askcd courteously for food for tiem. Ruth Nancy was
furiaus at baving ta caak bae-cakes and bacon for sncb
"llow-dawn trash," iaut when Charlotte made lier under-
stand that sic must do tuis, or the hause would lie plI-
laged, she controled lier tangue but not tic rattie of lier
Ilbaking-kettle " and f ry ing-pan. Captain Hesdlcy remem-
listing that Charlotte iad neyer seamed ta lie angered at
the conversations at bier uncio's when tbey bad talked of
tic easy canquest Canada offerad tbem, took for granted
tiat their presence was nat distastefuli ta tic awncrs of tic
bouse. A fcw words Charlotte bad sccidently avericard
made lier suxious ta deepen tuis impression. She explaiued
this ta lier mother and Ruth Nancy ; the latter, by cun-
uing quastioning, and a gaod deal of graciousness, accam-
panied by some of bar best culiuary efforts, soon canfirrned
hier young mistress' sùspicion. As soon as Colonel Boerst-
1er and the romaiuing traaps bad couic up, they were ta
push on and surprise the British sud Canadians at Beaver
Dams. At nightfsll the main forces had nat corne; so
witi tic Captain and other officers in tic bouse the mcn
being accammodated in ticeliarn, and witi anc or twa son-
tineis carelessly posted, the iousebohd apparcuthy went ta
rest. The tirce women liad kept anc roamu on tic ground
fat farthtemselves ; wben tliey retired for the niglit tbey
did net ligit a candle, but sitting close tagetiar talkcd in
law toues of thie situation. Mr. Grafton, Mr. Staunton
and Fred were ail witli Lieutenant Fitzgibbon, tiey must
in Borne way warn tiern of tic iutcndod attack. But iow 1
At lengtli Charlotte said 1I have made every preparatian,
and 1 shall go, motier." IlNo, no, my child, my ciild, 1
cannot bat yon go."p

IlYes,' mather, yau will, yon know you will ; then
she explained lier plan, and fasteuing a boit about tic
liome-spun linen gown sic had put on, sic tirust twa
pistols, whicb sic knew wchl bow ta use, inta tic boit
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beside a long hunting knife ; she already had on thick
boots, whiie close at hand was hcr dark cotton sun-bonnet
wbich would conceal her face from any chance pryîng eyes.

The one witidow of the room opened away front the
barn and the sentinels, a fonce rant up close to it;, by slip-
ping along in its shadows she hoped to reach the woods
unnoticed. She stood looking out of the low window,
grasping her mother's hand, feeling that if e cou]d nover
be quite the samne after taking that twenty miles' walk
through the woods, yet she was ini that exalted state in
which one only baif feels. Mrs. (rafton's agony at Jack's
death was noching to bier suffering now. Ruth Nancy
grovelled on the floor, sobbing and praying, burying her
face in a pillow lest a sound 8hould reach the enomy.

Very cautiously abe crept out of the window, ber hcart
beating so that there seemed the noise of a cataract in ber
ears. She gained the sheltering fonce, thon turned towards
the bouse to seco wethor she had been observed; the son-
tine] came to tlie corner of the bouse. Was al lost1
Shivering, croucbing to the ground, she drew tho bunting
knif e front ber boit, feeling tbat if need be she would use
it. The sweet June air wbispered under the eaves, the
calm moon looked down seronoly. "lAil the air a solomn
stiliness held." The sentinei was looking attontively at
the edge of the forest ; tben, apparently satisfled, ha
turnod away. But Charlotte could flot move : whon she
tried to rise ber trembling kneos refused to bear ber ; an
awful horror came upon lier. The sentinel soon appeared
again, again listened, again scanned the woods ; when once
more ho diLappeated, bier added fears seemed to give her
strength, and in a moment site bad reached the coveted
shelter. On site rant, the moon sbowing bor tbe faroiliar
patb. She had many tree-friends; these seemed to flash
out upon hier as site rant, and the recognition hlped ber.
Wben ahe reacbed a large atone tbat marked the boundary
of hoer father'H farmn, she stooped and listcned. Not tbe
8ligbtest sound of pursuit camîe to ber ; thon shte walked
quickly on, so Huiftly and htly that an occasional snap-
ping of a dea6 7 ~îundeî- lier foot was al that could ho
heard. (hic,ý t1 an- feathiers of a large whito owl brusbed
ber in pasu.g. S, te way grew rougber, gnarlod roots
hindered ber: ahec<fteul trippod and felu, but site scarcely
noticed that site hat fallen. Far away sho heard the bowl-
ing of wolves; blackberry bushes snatcbced at ber with
their booked thorns as if to stay ber; twice, as shte waded
througb the oozy slima and mud, a spotted snake, glisten-
ing in the moonligbt, slipped front under lier foot. About
three o'clock an awful weariness camne upon ber, site
abivered as if in an ague fit, het- head reeled ; stopping, she
breathed long and full, clencbing ber hands and closing
lier eyes, white abe gathered ber wauing powers for the
few miles bHfore ber. In a tree near by a bird uttered a
few broken notes, the sound of its voico as it sjecrud to
comfort its ne4tlings, helped ber; more slowly she went
forward; just as a faint saffron and rose tint brightenad
the ea8t, she saw a man walking in the narrow path
before bier ; ab sprang bchind a large troc ; as ho had almoat
reached her hicling place she saw that it was ber father.

Il ather, father," she called, thon sank on the ground
sobbing wildly. Ho sprang to ber, thon raised ber up,
saying, IlMy darling, îny daughter, your mother! wbat is
it? " Soon shte was able te tel bim. Supporting her,
they hurried to Lieutenant Fitzgibbon ; ber fathor bad
not been able to sleep at ail, and had wandered some dis-
tance fromt the troops. In the confusion and preparation
for battle, Frederick and Charlotte had only a few moments
togethor, but those moments during the coming yoars
were bier life, for wben the sunt went down it shone on a
victory nobly won tbrough ber warning, but on a victory
that seeined the end of ail thinga to her--Frederick was
gead!

Andi how can man die btter than facing faarful odds,
For the ashes of his father and the temîple of his gods

L. O. LoANE.

1-ARNEL L'S (IHARACTER, B Y A FR fEND.

MR. LABOUCI-ERE, the editor and proprietor of
Truth, bas recently given a very reinarkable account

of Mr. Parnell. I subjoin a condensed summary witb
soe explanatory continents. Mr. Labouchere, wbo is
one of the members for Northamnpton, is also a leading pro-
prietor of the Daily Newa, the principal organ of the
Gladatonians, and the only London morning daily advo-
catiug Home Rule. Ho is a very wealtby man, and is
regarded as the leader of the Radical extremists in Par-
liament, who probably formi one-fourth of Mr. Gladstone's
supporters. H-e lias the reputation of bing claver, but is
sceptical and a scoffer. Ho is Frenchi ou the motber's
aide, and, after the French manner, is fond of pungant,
epigrammatic sayings, not sparing aven bis friends, and
was once thrasbed on the street by Lawsou, of the Daily
Telegraplt, for liaving maligned the deceased father of the
]atter-a man who bad been greatly respected. Like the
eider B-2nnet of the New York Ierald, on a similar occa-
sion, Laboucbere made circulation-capital eut of the inci-
dent. He it was who was the author of the famous jolie
in reference to Mr. Gladstone's well-known observance of
bis religious duties-his passion for spaculating in the cheap-
est politicai market, and failure to undarstand humour-
that ho always badl soverai aces up bis sleeve, and that
wben any of these epportunoly came to band, lie solemnly
believed that Divine Providence badl placed tbem there.

Labouchere was on very friendly termis with Parnell,
and was evidently more intimate with him than the

majority of aven tho leading Irish membors. Altbough a
flrm ally and gre tt friond of Ptrnell'@, it is evideut from
bis observations that ha looked upon the Irish leader as a
mystorious character ; it is also clear that thora is mucli
te be read betweeu the linos. Labouchere is a very fervid
politician, and evidently throughout bis article had in
viaw to avoid injuring or compromising the cause of Home
iRule or the Gladstonian party ; yet ho inadvertantly
reports oe of Parnell 's plans which corroborates the
charge hy the Unionists, that the latter contemplated the
total soparation of Ireland from the United Kingdom.

As many of Mr. Labouchere's statements are very
tranchant, 1 add quotation marks in order to give bis
exact words, but space compels the omission of the major
part of bis incisive article :

l t was a perfect passion witb him to conceal bis
plac? of residence . . . the morbid socretiveuess which
was se strange a part in bis character. . . . Parnel ad
OShea on the brain. . . . Evorything that happened
advarsoly ho set down to the Captain. . . . Healaways
fancied that lia was being followed. Sevaral times lie bas
said when calling on me, 1 I am sure that I hava thrown
thorm off.' Thora was on theso occasions, to the best of
my belief, none to throw off. Wîth respect to the forged
lattera ho said: (te Labouchere) ' t cannot be Pigott,
becauso I know that it is O'Shea.'

These facts show that what phrenologists caîl the
organs of secretiveness and cautiousnoss were morbidly
excited, and it is easy to understaud the cause. At the
divorce trial, O'Shea, to show bis bonajides, proved that
at oua tima ha had chailenged Parnell to fight a duel on
the Continent, but that the latter would not accept the
cballenga ; and that Mr. O'Shea's sister-in-law thon per-
suaded butu that there was no intrigue. Iu 1882, after
ho had in the House of Commons denounced the Phoenix
Park inurders, Parnell, tbrough O'Sbea, applied to Sir
William Harcourt, the thon Home Secretary, for police
protection, and it was given during the time that ho was
staying at O'Shea's bouse-this fact was provad before
the Parnell Commission. It is easy from what wa know
now te understand that for years Parnell was in continual
dread of discovery, and also that Captain O'Shea might, in
such an avant, attempt bis life. 0f course, as an cdu-
cated man, ho knew that in oùa avent happening, the law
would hold the inJuzzed busband justified, and ho had
roused sucli strong feelings in England, and made se many
onomias, that it was possible that O'Shea miglit at any
time ho put upon bis guilty track. If a man firmly
baliavos that ha is always being foliowed by spies, it is
certain that bis mental aquipoisa is disturbed.

IlDuring the Parnell Commission, O'Shea (in cross-
examination) stated that ha bad once met another wit-
ness at some tavern in London. Parnell wanted bis legai
advisers to put detectives round (this bouse), but thay
thought it uunecessary. N iglit af ter night ha hung round
the public-bouse himself."

"Parnell nover impressed me as a mnan of exceptional
ability-he was destitute of aIl constructive ability, and
bis strength lay in bis extrema tenacity of purpose. (Lt
miglit bava been addd-and in the pliability of Mr.
Gliadstone.) Ho told me that ha could enly write the
simpleat latter with effort. Hie once showed me a lettar
that ha contemuplated sending te the Tîmea-naevor in my
life did I se more astonishing English, confused, ungram-
matical, and passing comprehensien. . . . Oua moruing,
whilst the O'Shea case was prcceeding, ha sat roading the
report of the evideuce, and said to me, 1'My people wili
nover believe ail this.' "

Thora bas always baen a doulit in tha minds of soma
who are in the habit of weighing evidance, as to the firat
of tha alleged Parnell letters. Pigott, just before rushiug
into the prasence of bis Maker, statad that that eue was
genuine. Tha body of the letter was in a different band-
writiug to the signature. If it was a forgery-having
regard to ail the circumstauces, the mortai offenco given
to the Invincibles by the deuunciatory speech in the
House of Commens, the necessity of piacating mon who
miglit tbink tbat tbey had been made tools of snd than
betrayed, and who, by the application for police protec-
tion, were blieved toelhe capable of attempting bis life-
the carafully-guarded wording of the ltter-evidontly
every word bad beau weighed-the signature se appeuded
as te ha, by accident or design, easiiy detached from the
body of the letter-aIl go to show that, if it was a for-
gary, it was the work of a nman of goulus. Pigott-an
extrema patriot-was unpriucipled and claver, but not a
ganius. Iu addition, for a long time Parnell refused te
bring an action against the Times-but uitimately bis
band was forced. It is clear from Laboucbere's stata-
meut that Parnell, unaided, could net bave draftad sncb a
document, and thora was ne evideuce te show that bis
sAcretary had. Probably wa shall hear more upon the
subject, and aIse what is the true explanation cf state-
ments made by others, that Paruelh's resources were
drawn upon te keep people silent upon soe subject, the
nature cf wbicb is net aven binted at.

IlParnell was lu trutb a Conservative and lie bad very
little sympathy with Liberal aspirations . . . ha had a
radical distrust cf ail mankind. .- . Once it was deemed
desirable during the Parnell Commission te seud a person
te Paris and ha asked me te find a man. 1 repiied,
1'Surely yen miglit find bim amongst your followers-do
yen think tbem ail traitors 1i " Il 'No tbey are not
traitors, but the, ouly Irishman 1 know who can keep. a
secret is O'Kelly and ha is away. They do net mean te
tell but tbey cannot help talking.'"

This latter statemont is corroborated by the following
facts. Up tilI withiu the last few years thora ware
lu Continental Europe profossional conspirators-I.mostlY
Ples-the stcrmy petrels cf the political world-~who
contriveci te ha ou baud when conspiracios were being
planod ; as for instance lu the case cf the French Comn
muniosail 1871. During oeaof the last orgranized
attampts by the Fenians te, raise insurrection, oeaOf
these foreigu professional conspiraters took an activa Part
lu erganizing the affair, and about fifteen years agO ho
published bis reminisconces. Ho states that sucli was the
want cf secrecy ou the part cf the Fenian leaders locatod
iu London, and se groat was their talkativeness, that ho at
times ahmaost doubted their sanity. Sncb a man Inul8t
have beau thoroughly awaro of the immeusity cf tha
undertaking cf bis co-conspirators lu seeking te overturn
a Goverument, whicb, wheunet baîf so strong-, had warred
down Napoleon. It was only by a systom of terrer
extending te taking life, that the American branch cf the
Loague preserved its secrets, and it was through th"
pnblicity given by Dr. Cronin--one cf the conspirators-
cf how the American leaders had embezzled the fond,
that led te bis beiug murdered.

Returning te Labeuchere's article : His eyes were 80
shlfty that tbey marred bis face. . . . A selfis iasu
Parnell certainly was, but ha was good.naturedly selfish.
If anycue stood in bis way ha would sacrifice lin
without a moment's hesitation, nor would ho go greatîY
eut of bis way te serve a friend. . . * I suspect ho
nover roally forgave Gladstone for putting hlm in Kil-
mainham. . . . Physicaliv ho was nec coward ; but ho bad
a morbîd borror cf imprisonmout."

Tbis statemout as te the absence cf fear la doubtfuî j
for ho refused te figlit O'Shea, and was evidontiy for Yeats
in mortal dread cf hlmi ; and sucli was bis fear Of
assassinatien after ho had denounced the Invincibles in
May, 1882, that ho applied for and procured police
protection lu London.

The New York Nation aise states that ha babituallY
carried firearms. Tbis is se extremely rare lu England
that it is always regarded as evidence cf a iack cf courage
or cf incipient inganity.

"Hie lad littie belief lu any party being actuated bY
principle " (according to the old proverb, ' ha measured
ether peopîo's cern with bis own bushai'). I s aid t
hlm (re the Round Table Confereuce), Gladstotio bad
announced that the Irish shouid sit lu the lm prial
Parliament. Parnell replied : lit must bo understood
that I am non party te, this,'-adding when pressed, 'I
must lie understood that I rotain the right te mOveain
amendmeut in Cemmittea excluding« theni;>' and after a
silence, ha added, ' I should carry it.' This corroborates
bis statameut when ln America (afterwards strenuoU5ilY
denied> and aise the charge cf the Unionliats, tha'
Parnellinitended ultimateiy te sevor Ireiand from the
United Kingdom ; for ho wall know if ne Irish menbors
sat in the Imporial Paitiament that ho couid ea8ily
persuade Irisbmen by reason cf their being unrepraeuted
that they had a great grievanca and should cousequontiy
daclare fer total separatien.

IlParnell was nover mad (insane) lu the ordiuary 801l"
cf the word, but le was always se stranga and peculiar
that thora must bave been semething e xceptionalin~ the
stuiffcf which bis brain was formed. Haecan bardl
ha deemed responsible for aithor bis words or bis aCiOin
during bis last Irish campaign. About a weak before biso
deatb lie said te a friand: 'LIt will take several years te re-
ceustitute my party, but I shahl do it.' . Parnell was a pies;
saut man when unheut, quiet, geutlemanly and ceurteoug,

Witb refereuce te Labouchere's statemeut cf ParnOle
inclination te eccautricity, verging on abuormal braiil*
action, the New York World iast December p.blisl6d
soe curlous facts-written by one who lad known th"
family-relative te bis graudmother and ber dauglitero.
The graudmether was accentric in appearance and lu ber'
ganeral intercourse witb others-ber friands attributed
this te the harsh treatment by ber busband, CommfOoore
Stewart, from whom sua was separatad. The daugliters
iuherited thair motber's pecuiarities. The latter statenlB.it'
is corroberated by a latter appoaring several years ago in
the London Spectator frei n a Irish gentleman wbc knO*
the family. Paruell's mother, af toi ber marriage, imade
lierseif disiiked by the gentry cf the neighbourbood_'î6
recirirocated the feeling, and, as a rmsult, brouglit up ber
chiîdren te bate Euglaud and the Engliali. As the Irish
gentry were proverbial for their bospitality and friendlino6s
-especially towards the fair ssx-it is certain that it 1
net their fault.

Parnell stated befora a Committea cf the blouse 0'
Commeus last year that the greatar part cf the soil of l'O'
land would, uncier a proper systein cf agriculture, producO
about twice as mucb as at present. If the ouergy h o
iu the agitations cf the last seventy yoars had beau employed
te increase the~ matarial well-being cf the countri'Y,
preseut inceme wouid bave beau doubled. The foliOW0
frein "Tle Growtb of Capital," by Mr. Robert Giffe", O1
the ]Board cf Trade, indirectly sbows bow muccl bas bea11
lest by political agitations. Scotland lu 1707-.tbe date
cf tbe union between Englaud and Sctland-was P0e
than Irelaud, yet rockoning ahi descriptions cf propertys
à5 at proBant richer than Lrelaud by $2,562,O,00000. 11003e
Rule and civil war would make mattars far worsa Pot'
sisteut industry aud law-abidingness, starting frein i0wer
beginninga, hava made Scotland, witb a hoss popClatiofl
aud iess eppertunities, more than twica as wealhy as 1re'
and. FAIRPLAY IRAD)ICÀL.
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TRE RAMBLER.

A S year by year the influx of tudents in tha Liberal
Proessonsinto our larar towns bacomes startiingly

obvious, the raflectien occurs of itsetf te avery thinking
individuel that, aîpecially with regard te madicine, it
saems a pity that se many are devoting tbemselves te its
practice. Surely, if the puer, among wiom are tic greaer

t number of afflicted, wera te ba thorougbly hrought te
nnderstand tic importance of hygianic and senitary trutis,
there would ha les cati for se many doctors and surgeons
of both sexes. Suppose our yonng women of leisura wara
te organize a kind of peripatetie and grewn-np crèche, and
as thcy walk frein bouse te bouse, from streat te street,
edvocating fresi air bere, plenty of watar there, e visit te
the Dispeusary, a timcly appeat te the best doctor in the
vicinity, maka in raality the fiuast possible and prectical
use of their ineny pewers. Cal] it a ncw kind of District
Visîting, with autbority hack cf the individuel toeanforce
commands. Cati it what yen like-some sncb minute
supervision as this would go fer towerds lassening the
werld of tribes of diseased suffering people, ameng whom
ignorance and want cf necessary leisure ara se înucb te
blama for thair condition.

Well-this moreliziug once a waek doasn't do any
good, onty it eccurred te me tic ethar day thet thare was a
greet deat tee mucli mouey paid for, end tee much atten-
tion hestowed on-Chiffon. Maie readars ef TnE WEEK,

do yeu know wbat Chijlea is ? 1J will enlighten yeu. It
is e cbarmiug aud diephanous substance similer te lisse or
tulle, made in different pale tints, sncb as cream, tilec,
ivory, bine and seo on. It is worn et the neck or et tic
Wrists, and costs--the botter kind-from sevauty-five cents
te oe dollar, tbrec dollars, fiva dollars a yard. There is
ne question as te its being becomingy ; the thing is, that it
romains mere Chtijo,î. It is net lace, uer fine stuff, nor
purpia velvet, nor pure linen ; neither is it jewels, uer fur,
ner garniture exceeding rich, but wbich may pass down
from oe ,g!ncration te another. No-iL is enly Chigon-
an article wbich, woru for a littie wbule, is cast off and
literally trampled and assoilcd under foot.

1 went inte a certain Yenge Street store quite racently
-thc vary apctbeosis of vulgar modern haste and trivial-
ity-end noted axactly fifty.tive wouiau et the Chiffon
counter. Siîïce 1 have been given eway in these col-
umns net se verv long ago-with referanca te my sex, 1
Inean-I suppose J muay as well confess thet 1, tee, wen-
dered te that Yonge Street pandemoninm te buy some
Chiflon. J fonght my way te the ceunter and priccd the
covcted stuffl but retirad without huying eny. It looked
se perishable, se fragile, se ephemeral, that I walked awey
-a trifle sadty, J owu. But why should J spand money
fer tiat wbicb is net-ven torchion or imitation Vaen-
ciennes ït

Now-I do niet care te preacli, but as I watched the
fifty-five, feverisbly iuspacting the mass of Chiffno
diflerant delicate bues, it seemed te flash upen me that it
Was3 sed, that it was foolisi, thet it wes wreng. And J
thought, tee, how mauy, tee many of ns, were foraver

$ b huuting tie Chiffon countar of lifa, peying money for
wbat is net bread, and giving ont our praclous
ktrengtb in a strnggla for soe superflueus and trivial

Ï thing-excitemant, sensation, hobby, whet you will-
insteed of cultivating the things whicb maka for import-
ance te ourselves and others. Chiffon 1 Yondar winds
thc vast procession of bumanity, and naariy cvary indi-
viduel in it cultivacas that dangerous testa for Chiffon.
Chiffon et thrae dollars par yard-tbink of it 1 And the
People-especially tic working giris-wilt buy it-Chi#on
hetds the day. Liteally, Chi§on means Il rag," Chui-
fenné, pat participla, is Ilmnmpted "or Ilcmumpled," and
a chiflenier is e reg-gatherer. Thasa ara of course the pri-
Mary meanings ; there ara aise sacondary ones. But
purveyors and consumars of Chiflon-do net forgat that
the word eriginally meant rag.

Did yen ever meat anybedy wbo was ready-in tha
13ense of work donc and commissions axecuted-for Christ-
tuas 7t 1 have neyer donc se myseif. Tha year, the work-
Ing year, that is, opens warmly and langnidly in Seitam-
ber. Then picaent October comas witb still an occasionai
feel of summer in the air ; thon November steals along

* wiLb e hint or twe of snew, and yen tight fires and par.
heps don furs, but stili it saams verY fer from Christmas.
Tien, oe briglit moruing, yen write Dacem bar 1 on your
niote of invitation, or your business choque, and le!1 in a
faw deys Christmas wilt ha upon yen. IL always comas
as a great surprise. No oe is ever complately rcady for
iL. Thiugs that yen migbt, tiat yeu could, that yen
8honld have donc weeks hefore are loft Le that oe week,
vary likaly te the day of Christmas Eva itsaif. Tic yeer
bas caved in with yen, and yonr plans are ait frustrated.
fou~ are inclinad te hiae the weatbar, your acquaint-

Rtncas, thc pîcasant seasen itsalf. Yen caunet understand

tgwbere the time bas gene te " and what bas become of
the long autumu. Yen heave a sigh and say yen will try
te do botter next yeer, and accordingly end in doing very
l ittie, laaving ovar until the foltowing Christmas Lia Lhings
Wiicb sbonld bave beau donc ere this eue. And when
Ilext year arrivas Christmaes comaes In just tic otd way, as
a. genuina sbock te tic systen', and yen are just as unpre.
Parad for it. AIl this is very curions, but iL is mest true ef
raany people. In tic end thay tire tiemsalves te death
rnsiing about all over town tie flrst hait of thc iolidays,

j finding iL difficnlt Le get exactly what tbey want, and pro-

TH1E WEER.

bebiy dispirited the second hait owing te the unsuitebla and
extravagant purcha4es thay bave made in e witfui hnrry.
Tien, in the fuss eftIl ramembering " the right people,
wbat mistakas ara made, and dalicata feelings wounded,
and sensibilities aroused, and se wc maka of Christmas a
miserable, fretfut, disappointing season, full of injuries te
others as welt as ourselvas!1 1 cen only rccommeud e sys-
tematic planning in every direction long enough befora-
baud. It would ha wiser in soe cases net te giveaet al
than te give witi indiscration, baste and obvions unwiti-
ingness. And I shall ha glad when the custom eof Christ-
mas cards goas, as go it must. 1 have a weil-cehinet
packed full ef the uscless things, which arriva yeer by yaar,
are looked et, critîcizad and tien rclagated te limbe. We
mgit manage Christmas botter, 1 thiuk.

1 do net kuow wby J arn se melauchoiy tuis waek. It
mey have beau thc Thenksgiving feast, or it may have
beau tic resuit ef e new book by a New Humourist, se
caitcd, or it nay have beau Bau-unr. I saw Ban-unr four
imes. Tic tableauxK were capital and the dancing excellent.

A tittie confusion cf idees was engandered by tic appear-
anca of yeung ladies calcd Gondoliers, wie dancad most
ciarmingty te Sir Arthur Sutiivan's music, but wiom 1
do not recollect encounteriuig in Lew Wellece's graphie
tala of tic 'lDays of tic Messiah." A stiti more curious
auachronism was icard in tic wel-known Lune of "lBaby
Buntino," an cI d Englisi music-hall nîeiody evideutly very
familier te the Grand Opera flouseý gode. Tic incengrul-
tics of the musical accompanimeut were indecd very
merked, and as tic ret of tic performance was excaed-
ingIy watt doue, the tmanage-menît shouîd look te iL. Ben-
Hur ie, ef course, a book intcuded te ha taken seriously,
wiich is more tien oua cen say for thc pantoîinmic repre
santation cf it, thougi, as toeffticieucy, tiare was ne
doubt. Tic duuîib show was weil meuaged, and tic
costumes quite eutrancing. Tic Butterfly Quent exccutcd
a pretty pas seul worthy cf imany eider coryphées. The
noble proportions of Thord, tic Nortiman, were gazed ou
in respeetful awe. The Merci of tic Amazns-tiat old
and tried friand-appeered iu e new guise; tic drill ef
pale pink and green Naiads who, witi bair arranged à la
Grecque, darnoustrated tic varsatility ef Toronto yonng
ladies. 'rie Roman seldiars were se Roman and se vcry
soldierly that iL was quite a siock toeancounter ticm
afterwerds, geing homne in tic street-car witb haifthti
ronge aud groase-paint stiti on their faces and ticir eyc-
brows as black aud pointad as Lounen's in "lFaust Up To
Date." But Bau-Unr is cvidently a drawing card, and
the Management et tic Infants' Home is doubtiess well
satisfiad witi tic fluanciel resuit of tie bard wvack's work.
The sala of tic book must ha graatiy influanccd, I sbould
think, by sncb performances. Jt je a vcry noble and
beantiful boo0k, and Mm. Ebbels' reudaring of tic famous
"lChariot Race," supplemantad by e striking and faithfut
tableau, wes tie culmiuating peint ef tic performance,
wicn tic thoughts instinctiveiy revcrted te thea eithur
witi gratitude and admiration. At Iest, mine did.

B Y TUB' LOChI IN SIO'L A ND.

ADULL grey loch, adgcd with brown shingle, thicklyA trawu witi wreathe of sea-wecd : dottcd bywht
guils, whosc repid mevements give life and colouring te
tic autumu scene. flore and tiare Lia water is flecked
witi white foan' and blown intoeaddies by Lie wind ;
bayoud, and te eaaward, arc bitte dark blua, sierply eut-
tined on a paie beck ground. Hitis, witi clef te of e brigit
grass grean, and ravines thickly studdad by tirs, witb
shietinge fam np on Lia meuntain sides, white wells sur-
ronnded by browu enclosures,

Wreaths of fleacy clouds veil the suimmits of thLi it,
shifting continuonsty with the wind, disclosing now and
tien a flock of siacp fecding, widely scattcrad ail aiong
the range. Suddanly a new sigit bnrst upon Lha aya as
sunlight glances on tic scene, bill beyend bull, mngged sud
scarred, brigit mcd, vciied in a mist et bine. Stretching
away, fer down te Loch Toyte (wiere once dwalt Lor-d
UIliu's daugiter), velvet-like in textura is tiecoclouring
on this tateauatumu efternoon. On tic lowegt spur but
oea eipherd's cet ises, lonely, isolatad, in dim distance,
befora wbicb, glancing away ever tic Loch, ciildren'e
ferme and colonred hunes are sean. Many such cottages are
scattarcd hareabonts, appearing et widcst ef intarvals,
wiose perpatual solitude is entivaned eniy by Lia ses, guits
and passing steamers. Hransd tiare ceppicas f ringe tha
bordars et tic Loch on Lie nearest sidaeofthLe narrow pase,
wbere btack-tacad sieep and mcd Highland cattia arc pick-
ing up tic scantiest of livings. Brown bracken, usst-ika
in coleuring in Lie open, yields te brigit gold in bidden
glades ; bremblas and messes, rushes and bleckbcrrias, al
of them hava taken autumu shaes. Now and again a
kccn-eyed Scotch coulic starts from emong Lie dying leaes,
disclosîug, perhaps, tic merest shelter, hidden bitiarto
fî-em Lia human cya, whence flocks are watched and cared
for and tandcd ou Lirongh saverest wintar weter-
weatiar in whicb tice mail yard below holds ail that je
lef t et meuntein shaap : and Lie biggest bards bava steamcd 1
away sonthward, waiting ii wintar days and etorme are
over.

But now Lia Loch beams eut again in sunlight, whicb
changes ailthti shades et nciglibeuriug bille, liquid bine
for e moment gleems tie loch, azure bine tic bill-a
sympbeny for tia peucîl say et e Graham, sncb as you
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and 1 bave of tan sean, which haolias drawn for us, and our
eyes new see egain as in a watt ranicmbarad pictura. Now
a steamer passes, balching black srnoka and btotting out al
tha mountain sida its red funinel gleaming, its srnall band
playing old and pathethic Scotch airs. White gutis follow
afore and af t of the swiftly advancing Loch steamer,
which, by the bve, uends big waves curling and icaping
against each inch and rock, taaving bahind it a long white
lina, a track, road-tika in directness; whistling and scrcam-
ing as it passes, echoes, disturbing the silence of tha grcy
craigs-rousing, perhaips, flocks of smnail birds, bringing out
the inmates ef lowly shielings: for an instant civitizetion
is within mea3urablq distance. Then agein the scene
sinks te rest, the shepherds trudge Choir wcary way homje-
wards ; the lest ef the seasen, the steamers now over ;
nature reassumes ber grim solitude, enly te ba disturbcd
et distant intervels by the passage of a traveller thî'ough
the pass, or by the receipt end despatch ef letters, fýýtcbed
and carried naxîy a mila. Letters which parhaps tait ef
Highlanders werking eut their lives in the far W'est,
whose ruind cottages speak volumes ef the repid depopu.
lation cf the western llighlands, whose lives are lived eut
far epart in solitude as great elmest as this, and whose
lottars teem with reminiscence ef the old home by the
Loch.

And IlArgyll's Bowling Green " toers aboya, gaunt,
buga, rueged in its benuty, unconqnared by the band of
tinie, stern in heanty and magnificence, golden in russets,
wreethed into bine mists ; now overspread by thin clouds,
its sumamits appearing often aboya them, with golden tint5
indescribabla. The sky is gilded as the sun sinks behind
thera, and fer eway over the western seas, throwing tints
innurnerabte, indescrihabla, over butl-sida, moor and loch
stretches an outtine of highast peaks, visible onty at sunset,
obscnred semetimes for days and wceks by rolling clouds
and heavy winds. Showing wide aroas where grazing is
net and fexes and rabbits have their homes: whcre egles
build and the berdiet tenrist does net care te ream et'
ctimb.

Summits wbich will soon ba mcltcd into snow crests
whcn the grey Loch takes on another colouring, and winter
sterams sweep up with huge gusts, and the shapherds life is
grim earnest. But rîew, as night falîs and day decrea8es,
nothing is visible but dark hlue ; bille, loch side, valh.y,
pass, ail are wrapped in its varying hue; stars coeeout one
by one; the meon riscs over the sccne; soft silver touches
guild the loch sida, nature is at rest. The troon rising like
a red hall puts an end te tha day's wendering: iii day-
light, in moonlight, storm and snnshine, nothing is8lmcre
beautiful te Scottish eyas than Ilthe Loch."

E. K. PEitýcit.

(VO RIESPOND)EiNCP.

WIIAT THE N. P. lIAS DONE FOR CANADA.

Notwith'ýtandIing they would not h(ear, but hardenîed their necka,
like to the neck of their fathers, etc.- 2 Kinjix .rii. Il.

To thie isditor 0/ TiiE VEEK:

ýSîî,-lf you are net already tee tirad of the little con-
troversy on Frac Trade and Protection, conducted betwacn
Mr. Sutherland and myseif through the columuns of your
much asteemed paper, 1 would lika te submnit a fow remark8
on the aboya subjact, with the vicw of replying a littlc
more fully te my oppenent on this vexad question.

I arn sorry thet Mr. Stitharlend chafes under friandly
criticism, and 1 berehy apoligize te him for theaIl misfor-
tune " 1 hava haapad upon him in having Il adverscly
criticized " bis article entitlad: I How Frac Trada witb
the World would benefit Canada," but parhaps ha may
pardon me if 1 can furnish him soe satisfectory reasons
for doing ae, which ara, that 1 had soe hopas of ratieving
bis mind of seme erroneous and mislcading views, or aise,
if 1 wara mistekren, te invita a littte information even
though 1JbhaIladvcrsely criticized " in racaiving it. More-
over, lot Mr. Sutherland considar that those wbo draw the
swerd ara hiabla te perish with the sword. Let me, aime,
pausa te thank Mr. Sutherland for the compliments ha bas
bestowcd upon me in such a public way, as te my
"s8hrawdnass " in putting a little different interpretation
en bis words.

Now with regard te the stetement Whou Great
Britain edeptad a Free Trada Po:icy," etc., wbich Mr.
Sutherland citas as an example of those of mina which ara
oen te direct criticisin, 1 would say that, hroadly con-
siderad, 1 think it would net be far from the truth, hecause,
althougb et the exact tima wben Great Britain edopted a
Frac [rade poticy (after bcving got ail possible banefit
from Protiýction), sua had hostile tarifh ttuddel with ; sha
hed comperecively frce markets te deal in praviously, which
ware much nearer home than those she now bas, and until
soe other ceuntries, notably the tJnited States, lîad huilt
Up thoir manufacteries by Protection, sic oould successfully
compoe with them aven on thoir ewn ground, witbin thoir
borders, in spite of the walt of Il Protection " erected by
shrewd statesman. But now the scane is cbenged ; sema
fereign maunfactories are about maturad, and took et
Great Britain sending her wares thousands of miles eway
te find a profitable market for them in Indie, China, Jepen,
etc. Witnass aise the cempetition she is meeting with
frein other nations whosa manufactories hava been stimu-
lated and whose tradas hava bean axtended and are being
extanded by Protection.

Great Britain thrived under Protection up te e cer-
tain peint. - The United States has brought hersaîf te the
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front by Protection; other countries have practically
Ilacknowledged the crn " te their advantage, and iastly,
but net ieast, Young Canada rejoices under a pretective
tariff.

I think it is clear tbat if other countries bad net pro-
tocted their manufactories tbat Great Britaîn, on accounit
o! lier peculiar situation, weuld be doing a good deai o!
their manufacturing for tiiem te lier advantage and te their
lose. No w tbat 1 have given exaripies (whicb could be
multiplied) o! ceuntries that bave benefited by vigorous
Protection, 1 ask Mr. Sutherland te offiet these by a sin-
gle oxample, either ancient or modern, in which a country
lias been able te compote under a Free Trade polic), witb
ether couintrios, equally gifted by nature, but wbicb pro-
tected theinsel vos. What would Mr. Sutherland tbink et
the plan o! allewing a cbild te grow up juast as nature
directed, instoad o! studying its dis;position, respecting and
cultivating its tastes, and, in a word, meaaurirg i te capa-
bilities, with the view e! educating and training it for ite
future carc or, and that it might ho able te successfully
compote witb those wbo have bad sucli advantagea h

Of course it would ho folly for a amati country, sncb
as Canada now is, te adept a protective policy if othor
ceuntries with the samne natural advantages were te freely
thirew their markets open, because trade would ho thereby
diverted frein ber as long ae these other countries ceuld
ftirniali food and othor raw material te over-pepulated
countries like Great Britain, and we bave net population
enongli to constiume the producta se bountifully funished
by nature. I must aIse allow that imînediate but tomr-
porary berîtitH woluld accrue to certain people by tearing
dowu thîe wahl o! Protection se carefully erected areund
the country, but 1 think the ceuntry would, as a wbole,
suff,-r, for the advarîtages arising would net offset the dis-
advanta,,ea and lus ustained.

Anotlîer poirt-Wbat is the use o! teaching the sci-
ences and~ arts iii our schoola if the band o! Protection
dees not afford liboral oppertunities wheî'eby tbey may ho
practically applind in, and for the beneflitof, our own
country i

But new let us see what the principle e! Protection
bas actuahly done for Canada as it is embodied in the
N. P., but 1 wisb it te ho understood that my remarka are
te take only a general view o! the eubject, as 1 do not pro-
pose dipping inte dry and never-pnding details and statis-
tics. The N. P., thon, as 1 understand it, is based upon
tlie facto that Canada is a young and grewing country
with great natural resourcea ta ho developed, vaat terri-
tories te ho aettied, an ambitieus and onergetic race o!
people te ho furnished with amitable and varied employ-
monts, and te ho educated, trained and cultivatod in keep-
ing with the great future before tbemn, and upon this
bread and solid foundation is constructod the framnework
e! the National Policy, which is Bomewhat as follows:
That bhnme manufactories sbould be encouraged ; a desir-
able class o! foreigners induced te settle in the country;
our people proerhy educated; profitable trade relations
with !oreign countries otablisbed, and a consistent loyalty
te the Mthor Country maintained. That this poiicy and
the meana for bringing it inte practical operation bave
heen fairly succesaful, and wauld ho mare succesaful if
duly rogardod, I think 1 am prepared ta show. For if
anyone doubte it, lot him conider the numereus branches
et !oreign manufactories and wbolesale bouses that have
been compelied te settle in flua country ; boboild the mar-
vellous growth e!fnîany o! aur cities and tawns ; see the
hackbone that bas been constructed frein Halifax te Van-
couver ; tbink o! aur wel-fed, well-clothed, and compara-
tiveiy well-educated people, and witness the internai comn-
merce o! the colony.

Now, sir, I think our groat trouble homoe witb regard
te this iesue is the extrome and selfish partiaanship mani-
fested. t is the root o! moat o! aur political evil. The
N. P. is the voie o! the country expresaed ever and over
again ; it bas came te tay ; thon lot us, as a people, banour
if. There are sorte people wbe soeur te gef liold a! an
idea and cding te it with the rogardlese tenacity a! a bull-
dog, and when the coneequencea resuit, whicb thoy them-
selves bave belped te bring about, they exclaim "lah, hia 1
ah, ha ! 1toted you sa 1 " Listen te thora jeering at the
result o! aur iast census-taking. Haw can the boat make
good progreas witb a large minority pulling against the
majority, wbo are trying te row in an opposite direction ?

If the Governiment tree neede pruning, as it certainly
dees fromfiie te timo, lt the people prune it that it
may bring forth botter fruit. It paye botter ta prune an
aid and, eliabbe tree rather than epend tiîne and meney
in trying ta grow a new tree whoae fruit would ho, te aay
the least, doubt!ul. I have ne pereonal intorest in trying
te maintain a duty an foreign geods ceming into Canada.
I am open ta conviction, but, unlese some one is able and
willing ta show me that 1 amn mistaken, I arn bound te
the conclusion that the views I bold are seund.

C. H. CHURcîI.
Merrickville, Ont., Nov. 9, 1891.

P.S.-Dr. Cburcb, e! Merrickville, i8 net the author
o! these letters, as has beern tated by several papers thaf
copied my firet article. C. H. C.

Tiscammen prolem-youre, mine-everyan'-
Ia net ta fancy what were fair in ife,
Provided it cauld ho, but, finding firat
What may ho, tlien flnd bow te make if fair.

-Robert Browning.

SAYNTF!RD S'OUTUDE~.

A LONELY waik across a sun-bronzed wold,
Among sparse bushes o! gold bloouîing furz,

UJpon the wind the sound of Ocea's surge,
In which the voice of Sadness chants a dirge;

White-feathered sea-fowl wlieeling round the apure
0f jutting liffi, precipitousiy bold.
Asiant the bald and ruaged foreland crags,

A flash o! aun-liglit, brigbtening their cold dun;
Seaward, a million-fathom stretch of blue,
Profound, as if the warder of a dlue

To ahl of Naturo's secrets, wbo would shun
Approacbing Science, that se ruthlesa drags

Internai tbings te dayligbt, Ëbus te find
The knowiedge in tbem hidden froin mankmnd.

Reclining on the clifis, to dream and gaze
in endless apace, tlireugb sunset'm glimmered shade

To feel the puisings of Infinity
0'erwhlin the seul with awful mytery,

And-nothing hampered witb a worid of trade-
Emerge, enfrancbised from chaotic maze
Of thougbt, and rise with Jntuition's wîngs

To grand conceptions of the Universe,
0f its Creatar and His kind intent,
The end of suffering-for wliat good 'twas meant,

Man's destiny, the btter and the worse
0f bim, bis circumetancea, and ail tbings

iben, in a reverie, toeliomeward move,
Convinced o! that sweet truth that 1- God iE Love."

WILLiAm T. JA&mEs.

THEI iNSOIIIPI'IONZ,' OF THE YENLSEI.*

T tIE Archteological Society of Finland, with comnîend-
able enterprise, bas taken upon itself the task o! thor-

ougbly oxploring what may be called almeat an unwreugbt
mine of scientific treasure. This lies not witbin the area
of Finland itself, ricb as that country is in its traditions
o! the aboriginal Kalewala, whicli served Longfellow as
the muodel o! bis Il Hiawatha," in ite records and relics of
ancient political and commercial relations with the Sean-
dinaviana, in its traces o! lest magical arts, and in its
extensive prehistoric remains ; the Society, seeking for
the material of more definite listory than aIl these can
afford, sent its expeditiona far afield into the great lasnd of
Siberia. At least tbree expeditions bave been undertaken
in charge of Mr. Aspelin, the State archoloegist, and the
results of two o! these are set forth in the work here
referred te. One naturally asks, wliat archweological finde
of epecial import pertain te that Asiatic Canada, with the
general features of which readerrs bave been made fam-
iliar through the writings of Erman and Malte Brun,
of Atkinson and Kennan I Siberia, and, in particular,
the large region watered by the YeniHei and its affluents, was
once the seat of a nortbern civilization, attosted by
innumnerabie sepulchrai moundH, wbich the wandering
tribea, during many conturiea, bave robbod o! the imaple-
mente and ornaments in bronze, silver and gold, in jade
and procieus atones that were buried with the long-for-
getten dead. Atkinson lias pourtrayed the larger tumuli
and the gigantic megalitbic monuments of the country.
Russian explorera bave found in it a seat of religion, wit-
nesaed by hewn atones engraved witb Buddhist emblema,
and by exburued images o! the Ligbt of Asia. But more
important than aIl of these are the carved atones bearing
upon their faces and ides linos o! unmîstakahle written
charactera, genuine records o! the past, o! lesser antiquity
indeed than the lata o! India, the cuneiferm inscriptions
o! western Asia and tbe bioroglyphice o! Egrypt, but
worthy o! a place beside themn in the tory o! tao world'e
liistory. It was the naturaiist, Meserschmidt, sent on a
journey o! exploration by that volcanic upheaver of eld
world barbarism, Peter the Great, who, in 1721, found, on
a tributary of the Abakan, a atone sixteen foot high, cev-
ered with what ho termed runic lettera ; and, in 1730,
bis cempanion, Strablenberg, narrated the fact te a little
attentive scientific public. Ho who would become famil-
iar with the history of discovery ehould read Mr. Aspelin's
introduction, setting forth the names and the work o!
the explorera down te the present day, and the conjectures
o! schoiars of note as te the enigin of the mysterieus
characters. Some forty inscriptions of varying length
have been already found, and of these Mr. Aspelin futr-
nishes tbirty-two. Il Inscriptions de l'Jénissei " is a folio,
admirably printed, containing seventeen pagea of letter-
pross introduction, with fi!teen illustrative engravinge,
thirty-feur pagea e! inscriptions, and eight well executed
photographa o! the more important atones. The expedi-
tiens o! whicb it gives the results were undertaken by the
Archaeological Society o! Finland, with the aid o! private
beneficence and o! learned societies, ne bass than o! the
Imperiai Government o! Rusia ; and the Government of
Finland provided for the expense of publication. As its
titie indicates, it is written in French, se as te ho genor-
ally available. The work in liardly procurable by private
individuals, but the librarians o! our public institutions
may expect a favourable answer te applications addressed
te the editor in charge, Professer 0. Donner, Société
finlandaise d'Archoogie, Helsingfors.

* Inscriptions de l'Jénissei, recueillies et publiées par la Société
finlandaise d'Archoeologie, Helsingfore. 1891.

ART NOTES.

Mn. MCGILLIVRAY KNOWLES Will offer for sale at Mr-
Lydon's auction room, on Friday, the 2Oth iat., one of the
finest collections of Canadian water-coiour paintings that
has been presented for purchase in our City.

CHARLES CHAPLIN was born at Andely in the depart-
ment of Eure, on June 8tb, 18:25. His father, frOra
whom lie inherited bis physique, his tali stature, and
bis quizzical blue eyes, was English, wbile bis mother,
who more than probably transmitted bis daintiness Of
toucli and perception and Gailic warmth of temper$"
ment, was a native of the soil. In addition to tbes'
parental endowments, it would seem that lie received
but littie, for at the age of fourteen we find hi"'
already learning the rude lesson of life in the Frenich
capital. To bis birtbplace, Andely, lie afterward5
returned, drawing and etching some of bis uiO5It
beautiful and tragic landscapes in bis wanderings; but
it was in Paris, in the atelier Orolling, that he first
feit bis feet, and in the École des Bfaux Arts that lie
failed only to take the Prix de Rome for the reason
that lie was disqualified as a foreigner. A foreignerl
The keynote of ail Charles Chapiin's sufferings iay hier',
Neglected in bis own country, even to the day of bio
death, lie was a stranger in the country of bis adoptiO"
insomucli as the coveted Prix de Rome was denied bil)aas "
boy, even as a seat in the Institute was denîed him in hig
ripe middle age. Forced te exhibit in the Engiish sectiO~',
of the exhibitions, and decorated oniy as a Il strangers
hie yet found bis art practically estracized on this side Of
the Channel. "lMes couvres ne sont pas faites pour un0
pays aussi vertueux," lie wrote bitteriy on hearing that a
smaîl water-colour of bis bad found its way to a London
gallery. The cbilling Philistinism of the English n'I'
in general would seemi at moments to have made hiffl
doubt even bis English friends, for two menths later
lie wrote: Il Si plus tard vous vous souvenez encore de
moi et de mon nom, vous prierez les puissances invisible'
qui dirigent le monde de jeter un peu de rosée sur le
pauvre malheureux desseché qui se dit votre maitre,
Strange words ceming from the mouth of one of the MOBt
envied men in ail Paris! Strange words on the lips Of&
man wbose art had brouglit biîn ample fortune and more
than fortune-fame. I{ardsbip miglit bave be i

nuiand an excellent nurse lie declared lier to be, but
these lines were written when the great ladies of the F,,O
bourg St. Germain bad been pleased to make him a vogues
wben fashion had brouglit him se much work tbat hie
could botb choose and refuse sitters. -Magazine ofAi
for November.

MUSIC AND THE DRA MA.

THiE GRAND.

"'THE Infants' Hlome" sustentation fund bas beOO
considerably auguiented tbreugb the assidaus efforts O
quite an army of Toronto's tenderlings, whose gratuitOUS
services during tbe paat week at no less than eigbt pr-
formances, representing Lew Wallace's strangel y r

Il Ben Hur"I in scenic pantomime, bave comoetely filîOd
the Grand Opera Hiouse, in aid of the above necesstotUS
charity. Too much praise could not very wel beo bestOeed
upon the untiring efforts of tbe home managelaen te
amongst whom it may flot be considered invidious to o'on
tion the namnes of Mesdames Bendelari and Draytonl- d
these ladies cbiefly develved the maintenance of order ne
discipline. Surely they, and ail associated with theul'
have reaped a ju8t reward, and the poor little infants,
timely succour. It may be in order to express a hoPe
that succeas as an amateur will net tempt any o! the "0
ciated performera out o! their present usef ut aphere 11i
the trying experiences o! the already inflated arflh 0~
professional Thespians. During the firat tbree nights of

this week we have listened with deliglit to the Duif OPoro
Company in "The Queen's Mate" and Il Paola," , th

the youngest, and, it is said, the handaomeat prima donnoS

in America, Miss Helen Bortram, in the leading rôles.

This young aspirant for lyrical honours in a god s5 10ger
and a very clever actress. The company is exceptieî
strong in bath numbers and materiel, the chorus a$10tI
numbering sixty voices. Crowded bouses of COU
resulted. Tbursday, Friday, Saturday, andmai
Augustin Daly's fine comedy company will bold the b)Oa1
at this boume, in "lThe Last Word." Mr. Daiy 13 W
established reputation should draw crowds to witn6el h
iatest creation, from the Lyceum Tbeatre, Londefi,
land. I

Next week we are promised IlOld Jed PrOUtYlThe
home dramna, the action being located in Maine. oà
originale of the old tbroat-whiHkered tax.gatherer a o
the tali lank teamster are to be found in any of the a

leading in and out ef Bucksport. Richard Golden e"'P o
more ekili in these cliaracters than Dauman ThonIP80OOr.
John Owens ; he makes up the character to the life.
Golden will appear Monday, November 23.

TEE ACADEMIY.

"LITTLE PUoî<," a comedy introducing Mr.
Daniels and hie extensive company, including a nOer.,I,
lieli comedienne, Miss Sanson, will furniali funflyt to
ceous food, forcing the frequenters of the Aaefle
"laugli and grow fat," during the latter hlif of! 5$o

including Saturday matinée, at which IlA. Dead$0

sis
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anid '- TIiL A, turney " will be presented. Next week a
drama entitled IlKidnapped " will no doubt follow up its
rather strange titie by gathering in tbe loyers of stage
wonderments, catcbing both o]d and young Ilnappiing."
The play is by a well known playwright, and should prove
effective bere as it bas in America, in drawing large
attendances.

T11E TORONTO.

CORINNE in IlCarmen Up to Data," bas malle glad the
hearts of thousands, including the management of the
Toronto Opera House, by lier truly captivating, winning
ways, and seconded by a good ail-round company, during
the whole of last week, attracting mnany of Toronto's most
hîghly respectable residents.

This week "lThe Dark Secret," introducing the famous
Spectacular aquatic scene, depicting the regatta at Henley-
on-Tbames, is attracting large audiences.

The week beginning November 23 will bring Mr. Pat.
]Rooney in the Irish comedy drama "lLord Rooney," its first
production in Toronto, wben little Mattie Rooney, the phie-
nomenal child comtedien ne, will also make bier appearance:

And1 blest forever is she who relied
IJpon Eriris honour and Erin's pride.

Poor Tom Moore. Would that bis poem sermons were
more deeply felt to-day!

THE AUDITORIUM.

ON Thursday evening, November .96, Sir Edwin
-Arnold, one of England's accomplished litterati, will
visit Toronto en route, being engaged by an American
bureau to deliver a course of lectures and readings through
the United States and Canada. The readings are chiefly
selected from bis own writings, and sbould prove attrac-
tive and instructive to ahl students of literature, more
especially to the literary aspirants of our univer.4ities and
Colleges.

MASCAGNI's new opera, "lFriend Fritz," bas just been
produced at Rome with pronounced success, the composer
having beexi called before the curtain no lesa tban thirty-
five times. (The curtain-raisers might fairly demand tips
for trouble, one might assume.) A flower song for soprano
brought the audience to their feet. A lovely air for violin,
a duet for tenor and soprano, song for tenor, and an oboe
solo, with original and perfect orchestral setting, are the
nost s triking features. l'le followiîîg is the home-spun
8tory :Fritz is a ricli bachelor, forty years of age, averse
to marriage and inclined to a merry life. 11e is a confirmed
woman-bater, and ridlicules the advice of bis friends to
marry. The Rabbi is a professional matcb-maker, and
'Vainly seeks to induce bis friend Fritz to take a wife.
Fritz finally makes a wager with the Rabbi, pledging bis
Vineyard that bce will neyer marrý. During a visit to tbe
country lie meets Suzel, the young, sprightly and beautiful
daughter of one of bis tenants, and in spite of biniseif
£alls in love with lier. The Rabbi sîtimulates bis passion
by telling him that Suzel bas many admirers and bas
received fine otl'ers. Provoked at tbe position bie finds bu-.
self in, and enraged with jealousy, lie attempts to leave
Suzel; but sbc, already deeply in love with him, weeps
bitterly over bis tbreatenied departure. Fritz is conquered,
and asks bier to be bis bride. T[he Rabbi wins bis bet,
and al] ends witb a country dance and a song. The scene
is laid in Alsace, and the action takes place in the irst
act at I&ritz's bouse, ini the second at Suzel's fanm and
returns in tbe third act to _Fritz's home.

PADEREWSKI, the new brigbt star in tbe Polisb pian-
ifstic firmament, is described as being strikingly fascinating
lu appearance. Tall, thin, pale, dignifiecl, with an uncanny-
looking sbock of wavy, reddish-blonde hair, wbich almost
envelopes bis bead;- modest, quiet and dreamy at the piano,1
but devoid of affectation. Fine execution, brilliant tech-1
Ilique, clear, cri8p tone and astonishingly powerful. He
created a genuine sensation in New York at bis first
r'ecital Noveinher 17.

CONcERT-LEcTURE POSTI'ONED.
THrE concert-lecture announced for ihursday, November

9-6, in aid of the Cbildren's Aid Society, by Mr. W. Edgar
Bock, is unavoidably postponed through sickness and other
causes to Wednesday, December 2, in Association Hall.
AIl tickets purchased will ho available for that date. Plan

tiNordbeimer's, November 26.

MR. BOSCOVITZ'S ILECITAL.

THsE piano recital witb au courrant remarks by Mr.c
toscovitz drewv a large and fashionabie audience to the r
hall of the Educational Department last Monday evening. 8
MVr. Boscovitz illustrated on a spinnet and on the piano-n
forte a variety of compositions from William Byrde in tbe a
8ixteentb century, down to Chopin and Liszt. AIl were
Played in a masterly manner, evincing a deep study of bis
aubject, and a tborougb knowledge of a great variety of
8tyles.

TORONTO COLLEGE OF" MUSIC.V
THE students' Satu rday recitals at this institution are c

41ways of an interesting character, and have beEn most f
8uccessful in promoting the artistic development of its stu-
dents. The necital of last Saturday brougbt fonward stu.
dents of talent in tbe organ department. The exacting
Ilumabers by Bacb, Mendelssohn, Batiste, were played by
Miss Clarke, Mrs. Weekes Churcb and Mr. Bunden in a
111anner tbat would do credit to professional musiciana.n
l'ho constant and vigilant supervision of Mr. Torrington, V
the director, together witb the faithful efforts of the teacb- 8
'119 staff of the college are being rewarded by the widen- g
iulg fame and even-increasing usefulness of this scbool ofh
rAU8ie. tg

LT is satisfactory to tind that Lieutenant Dan Godfrey,
Wbo is sixty and cousequently bas arrived at the tume for
retiring, will remain bandiaster of the Grenadier (luards
for aniother fi ve years. The experience of an artist of sucli
varied and extensive knowledge may well be utilizeO as
long as possible. Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's extension of
service-tme must furthen bc taken as a distinct officiai
recognition of bis abilities aud monits.

TISE following paragrapli voices the best opinion of the
pro gressive vocal and elocutiouary professors of tbe day
in its bearing on vocal and elocutionary culture. We fur-
tber bold that there should be attached to the staff of
every university college and educational establisbment, a
professor of vocal physiology : The London Musical
Times says that a special professorsbip for tbe pbysiology
and bygiene of the vocal organs bas just been established
in connection with the Paris Conservatoire, and Dr.
Gougenheim, for several years medical attendant at tbe
Conservatoire, bas been appointed to the chair."

A UNIQUE performance markod the closing of the Ger-
man Exhibition in London. The final concert was appro-
priately closed by a performance of IlDie Wacht am
Rhein," by the combined forces of the chorus and orchestra
under the couductorsbip of Mr. iBonawitz, Scarcely, bow-
ever, bad the German National song been comrnenced,
wbien "lles amis de la France " started the " Marseillaise,"
carefully timing their entry witb the beat of the conductor.
The latter tune being quickly taken up by the rest of the
audience, the two melodies were given forth simuitan-
eously, with of course considerable rivalry o! lung power.

WAGNERt reached Paris in September, 1859, and was
met by an incident of happy augury, whicb Victorien
Sardou relates. At that time an amateur poet-musician
named Roche was on duty at the rail way station as a cus -
toms officer, and one day bad bis attention drawn to a
lively dispute. Hie found a Gerînan in a condition of
great annoyance at the formalities observed. Roche in ter-
vened, and, on learning that the stranger's naine was Wag-
ner, very politely tendered assistance, and saw the irate
visiter through bis trouble. On receivinig Wagner's thanks,
Roche observed : I am only too happy to bave obligod a
great artist." IlYou know me then !'" criod Wagner. In
respouse, Roche bummed a melody or two froui "lraun-
hauser " and Il Lohengrin." "Ah!1" exclaimed the
deligbted composer, Ilthis is a fortunate presage, the first
Panisian 1 meet knows and appreciates my works," and
taking some pinces of music from bis portmanteau, hoe pro-
sented tbora, with an inscription, to tbe equally pleased
douanier.

CEcILIA'S ancient soothing systeni cî bealing tbe sick
by music bas had a success as marked as unexpected. The
success of the late experimants have been indorsed by even
the Britisle Medical Journal, whicb says: "lSo far, the
virtue bas been tosted cbiefly in cases of insomnia ; and it
niust, we think, be aduîitted witb decidedly satisfactory
effect. That a whole ward full of patients sbould have
been soothed to slumber by a lullaby, that even the medicai
man Who watched the proceedings should bave felt it bard
to keep awake, are striking testimonies to the soporifie
power of the performance. The results would doubtless
bave been botter but for the disturbing influence of one or
two accidents, and we congratulate Canon Harford and bis
devoted baud of fellow-workmen on the success tbey bave
acbieved, hoping that tbey will ho eucouraged to pusb their
musico-therapentical conquests still furtber. The medical
profession wouid bail with satisfaction anything that
promised to deliver the victimsof insomnia from the dangers
and degradîng thraldnî of morphia, chlorai and tbe wbole
catalogue of drowsy syrups."

TuLE Musical V'ews tbus speaks of Sir Villiers Stan.
ford's uew oratorio, Il Eden," at the recent Birmingham
Festival : The etfect of the flrst act, with its entrancingr
orchestration and its ma jestic themos allotted to s3ix souL
voices and tbe upper sections of the chorus, the deftly
interwoven ancient piain-song, clevor thougb it ail was,
paled befone the lurid picture o! the wonderfully scoredi
second act, the change beinz as sudcten as turning from a
Botticelli to a painting of Wiertz. The tbird act rises to
still higher power, the (ifficuities of the Temu)tation and
Fali scenes being victoriously grappled with.- The scene
of tbe repentance, however, wouid b(e improved by com-
pression. Ln Adatnis Vision the composer's imagination
soars still ioftily, the terrifi,, dreai of war with the ensuing
grandiose Poein, the frightf ut description of plague, fmn
and disease, thon, ini blissful contrast, the Vision of Good,
give the composer plentiful opportunity for displaying bis
versatility. The restful sentences of the Vox Christi
flttingiy close a work of nemankable cleverness and great
oniginality. Miss Auna Williams splendidly interpreted
the parts assigned ber, and Messrs. Lloyd and Heuscliel
were at thein very best. The other soloists were Most
capable ; and probsbly no chorus ever sang betten at a
finst production of an important work. The Festival bas
netted five thousand pounds.

WE all bave to lears in one w ay or another that
neither men non boys get second chances in this worid.
We ail get new chances tilI tbe end of oun lives, but flot
second chances in the samne set o! cincurustances ; and the
great diffenence between ose person sud another is, boa'
be takes hold o! and uses bis first chance, and lie
takes bis faîl if it is sconed agaisst bim.-Tbomas Hughes.

OUR LI-BIARY TIABLE.

DICTbOINARY 0F NATIONAL BIOGRA'sîv. Edited by Sidney
Lee. Vol. XX VII.' Hinidmiarsli-Ilovendeni New
York: Macmillan and Company; London: Smith,
Eider and Company; Toronto: Wiliiamsonsud Coin
pauy. 1891. Pnice $3.75.

Lt caunot lie witbout regret that the readens of this
great work miss fnom the title page o! the present volume
the naine of the original editor, Mn. Leslie Stephen. Our
readers are aware that for soie years the health o! Mr.
Stephen bas rondered necessary the collaboration o! Mn.
Sidney Lee in tbe editing of the Dictionary. New Mn.
Stephen's namne no longer appoars as joint editon. Lt is
probable that the work bas for sQme time been substan-
tiaily doue by Mr. Lee; sud it is quite intelligible that
Mr. Stephen sbould decline to share either bonour or nos-
ponsibility whero e lfias ne shane in the work. However
this nay be, we are ablo to congratulato the public on the
fact that the nea' volume o! the Dictionary quite sustains
the place whicli its predecossors bave won in regard to
fulnoss and accuracy.

Au oarly namne lu this volume is that of a bishop fromi
wbom great thîngs were once expected and wbo is now
alinost forgotten, Dr. Samuel -Hinds, of Norwich, Ila ian
of leanning, ability, sud engagiug character." Sbortiy
after cone the Hintons--Jobri Howard, the father, once
hîghly esteemed among Engliis Noncon!orm-ists, snd bisi
son, James, a man of înany thouglits, cbiefly good, yet
some bad and otbens indifl'erent. Passing on we corne te
Bisbop Hoadly, to whom sud to the Bangonian contre-
versy the learned snd competent Mr. Penny gives a
iengthy sud interesting article. Perbaps wo miglit say
that the interest of I-loadly's life ceusists principaliy in
bis having bad suc-b antagonists as Swift, Attorbury sud
William Law. Among t he o ans we fiud William Hlenry,
the clergyman, but not bis more illustrious cousin, Henry
Hoare, thse banker, wlbo was one of the instruments lu the
revival of the Englii convocation, sud a principal con tribu-
toi' to tbe building of St. John's Collegle Chapel, Cambridge.
Passing over a nuurber o! Robants we coule upon orle o!
the great namos in the volume, Thomas Hlobbes, philo-
sopher, authon of the Il Leviathan." This article, by Mn.
Leslie Stephen, wbo, in ceasing to edit, continues to con-
tribute, is iu aIl respects excellent. We roal!y learu beno
aIl about Hobbes that we iieed to know, snd have ample
references to bis works. Hobbe8' Ilremedy " for thie evils
of bis age was Ilthe outire subordination of the ecclesias-
tical to the secular autboity-a theory wbicb inade the
religion of a stato depeudent upon its secular sovereign,
and therefore not deivable either froî chunches on p)hulo-
sopheýrs, aud shocked equally the rationaiists sud the
onthodox. Lt is disputable bow fan Hobbes cannied bis
own scepticisi ; hoe ostensibly acceptod tbe cneed of the
national cburch, but in virtue of obedienco to the law.
Ho argues from texts as confidentiy as a punitan, but,
besides twistiug thoni to strange uses, incidentally suggests
many of the leadiug citicismns urged by laten nationalists."
This is very good, sud se is what follows. Mr. Stepheu
properly pointseout that ose o! the leading charactenisties
o! Hobibes was bis intellectual arrogance.

Passing ovor John Cam Holihouse, Lord Brougliton,
no unimportant ponsonage, a good mnauy Hodgins sud
Hodgkinsons sud bodgsous, we comle to the Ilodsous, sud
pause at the naine, o! William Stephes Haikes Hodson
(1821-1858), the commander of Hodson's Hersie. It is a
companatively brio! memeir, but it is executed witb cane,
sud with due regard to the facta; sud those who hold lu
hououred remeuibrance that brave soldier wili ho glad to
learu that bis naemory is bore substantially clesrod of
neproacb. Oneofo the best articles in the volume is that
ou Hogarth by Mn. Austin Dobson, occupyiug no !ewen
than twenty-uine columns. AIl the information that can
possibly ho wauted is bore suppiied, whilst the estimate
of the paintor's genius is weli considered sud just.

Close upon Hlogarth follows I{ogg, the Ettrick SbopI
bond, the author of IlThe Queen's Wake," sud the bero of
the IlNoctes Ainbrosiause. " Hogg wss a favourite with bis
great contemporaries, Scott, Wordsworth, Southey sud
Wilson, sud will nover bc forgotten lu biis native land.
Hlbein, who may rightly dlaim a place amoug English-
men, altbough hoe was hemn at Augsbung, receives able
tnestment at the bauds of Mn. Lionel Cust. Passing over
many uotewortby namos wo coi-ne te an excellent sketch
o! Holin8bed or Holiingsbead, the chroniclen, by the
editon. A largo numben of Henry Hollands are com-
memorated, adonning aIl kiuds of professions, wiuding upwith Sydney Smitb's son-iu-law. Among the Holleways
is quite propenly found a place for the proprieton of the
famous pis. Home, the authon of the once famous play
of "Douglas," receives veny cane! nI sud favourable treat-
mont at the baud of Mn. Francis Espinasse.

Quite a number o! illustrious Hoods are coîmomon-
ated, aîong them the great sailon sud the famous
bumonist. We wore nearly fongettiug Robin Hood. The
article ou AdmiraI Viscount Hood, by Professer J. K.
Laughton, is excellent. The ose by Dr. Garnett on the
eldon Thomas Hood is short, but good, sud bis remanka os
the character o! Hood's humeur sud pootny are wel
judged. Theodore Hook is also well treated by the sanie
baud; sud the renowued Dr. Hook, once Vicar of Leeds
sud afterwards Dean of Chichester, the nephew ef Theo-
dore, is ably and sympatbetically treated by bis nepbew
(as we think), on penhaps son-in-law, Mr. Stephens. Among
many other articles o! note which cannot oves ho iben-
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tioned here, we must refer specially to a very complete
and satisfactory essay by the editor on the gîeat " Richard
Hooker."

Book Chat for this month is welcomne as usual. The
prominent articles in the leading reviews are impartially
and critically discussed. " Bretano's New Books for the
Holidays " are favourably noticed and representative illus-
trations given. A number of New Books also receive
attention.

FoR the originality and excellence of its short stories,
Temple Bar bas long held a foremost place. The Noveiber
nurmber contains a vivid Russian sketch by Egerton Castle,
entitled "The Baron's Quarry " ;I" The Strange Case of

Muriel Grey," by Ieoss George Dering, illustrates the
powers of mesmnerism. F. G. Kilton writes of " Dickens
as an Art Critic." There is a capital article on "Turenne,"
the great French General.

A PRoFILE portrait of James Parton accompanies the
November number of the Writer. The face somewhat
resembles that of the late Mr. J. C. Dent, the well known
Canadian litterateur. Harriet Prescott Spofford contributes
an article on Mr. Parton which i8 eulogistic and inter-
esting. The remaining articles of most interest are the
symposium on "How to get Work as a Reporter ; "
"Approaching the Editor," and "Getting on a News-
papor."

THE Overland Monthly for Novemiber is full of sprightly
sketches and stories. F. H. Clark deals with " Libraries
and Librarians of the Pacific Coast "; " Personai Recollec.
tions of Abraham Lincoln" are given by Jas. M. Scovel
F. B. Perkins writes of "Calvin as a Ruler ; a particu-
larly noteworthy article is an anonyious contribution on
"Californian [lorse Faims." "IHannibal Hamlin-an Old-
Fashioned Statesman " is written of in a taking manner
by Enoch Knight.

T'î EPylish Illustraied for Novemb' r bas for a frontis-
piece Lord Sailisbury, and an entertaining article on "' Hat-
field House," by MNr. Marwood Tucker. Francis Prevost
writes of " Carlyle an] Ruskin." Ven. Archdeacon Farrar
bas a short and beautiful article on [lThree Portraits of
MVilton." Gilbe rt Ptrker gives bis impressions in " Art
Notes froi Australia." " Rugby Sciool " is chaipioned
by Lev Knowles, M.P. W. Clark tussell's serial, " A
Strange Elopenent," promses exceediigly well.

TuE Andover Reeview) for November contains a powerful
article on "l Preaching the Gospel," by Dr. Van Der Veen
Prof. J. I. Ilyslop has a most timely article on " Shop
Girls and their Wages," in which he points out the gravity
of the present situation. " Recent Progress in Ballot Re-
form " is delineated by Frederic J. Mather. Prof. E. H.
Johnson deals with ' Conservative Apologetics." 'lhe
editor discusses "'The New York Presbytery and Dr.
Briggs,' " TIhe Liimit of Liberty: a bishop's charge to
bis clergy," with other timuely subjects in the theological
world.

TuE ELGIE " is the itie of an imaginative and
pathetic story which opens Blackwood's Magazine for
November. " Autumni Lights and Shades " is a charm-
ing piece of descriptive writing by " A Son of the
Marshes." 1). Kerr Cross refers to the civilizing and con-
mercial forces at work in Central Africa in " Dawn in
Nyassaland." General Sir Archibald Alison appreciatively
reviews Von Moltke's Franco-German War of 1870-71.
" The Auld House o' Gask " is a stirring lyric from the
classic pen of Professor Blackie. Other timely and instruc-
tive contributions complete this excellent nurmber.

L TERA RY AND PERSONAL G 1SSIP.

EARLY in 1892 Iloughton, Mifflin and Company will
publish, under the title of "The Spirit of Modern Philoso-
phy," the lectures given by Dr. Jo4iah Royce, of Harvard,
in Cambridge last winter.

MAARTEN MAARTENS, the author of 4lThe Sin of Joost
Avelingh " and " An Old Maid's Love," has written a
serial story for Mr. Bently, which will be commenced in
the Temple Bar Magazine next January.

Dri. LANsDELL is engaged on a volume that will
embody the results of bis last journey in the East. He
travelled over 50,000 miles, visiting Little Tibet and the
less-known districts of Chinese Central Asia.

SIR EDWIN ARNOLD will be tEe guest of Dr. Goldwin
Snith during his stay in Toronto. Sir Edwin's public
appearance as a reader from bis own works will be an
event of unusual interest to our literary people.

HEZEKIAH BUTTERWORTH, the popular editor of the

Youth's Comnpanion, furnishes in bis new volume, " The
Christmas Book," a delightful collection of stories and
poems and articles descriptive of the Christmas festival.

NOTWITHSTANDING bis advanced age, Professor Virchow
works eighteen hours daily, and thus he has been able to
find tiare for bis scierntific studies whilst holding a promi-
nent pasition in the political world as a Progressionist or
FreisinnIige.

Mas. HUMPHREY WARD's new book is to appear very
soon froi the press of Messrs. Macmillan and Company,
New York. It is to be called "The History of David
Grieve." It is understood that the book will trace the
career of a disciple of the Elsmerian doctrines in bis work
among the poor of London.

WORTHINGTON AND CoMPANY, of New York, announcé
for immediate publication as No. 22 ii their International
Library " Light o' Love," by Clara Dargan Maclean, and
as' No. 10, The Rose Library, ' The Bach-lor of Sala-
manca," by A. R. Le Sage. Translated by James Town-
send.

W. E. Noairs has recently finished a new novel, which
he bas disposed of te a literary syndicate for publication
in serial form. The heroine is a countess of fabulous
wealth, the hero a rising member of Parliament, and the
scene changes from the English country te Paris and
thence to London.

AN invention that bids fair te work a revolution in
printing, namely, type-casting machines, will be described
in the D-cember Popular Science Monthly, by P. D. Ross.
A cut of each of the two forms will be given. These
machines are used by several of the largest newspapers in
the United States, and have been ordered for a number of
others.

THE long-promised life of Dr. Pusey is being com-
pleted by Canon Paget and Mr. Johnson, and the latter
gentleman is also preparing a volume of Canon Liddon's
correspondence for publication, which ought te be a work
of the greatest interest. It appears that Canon Liddon
had written about two-thirds of the life of Pusey when bis
last illness began.

THE December number of Lippincott's Magazine will
be a special Southern number. Al the contributions have
been prepared by popular Southern authors. The com-
plete novel is to be by T. C. De Leon, author of "Creole
and Puritan," "The Puritan's Daughter," etc. It is an
exciting romance of the civil war, and is entitled " A Fair
Blockade-Breaker."

THE Dominion Illustrated for the 7th of Novomber
ias for its frontispiece a portrait of the Prince of Wales,
taken lately. There is also a copy of one taken when
1.R.H. was in Canada in 1860. There is besides a capital

picture of Abbe Laflamnie, the President of the Royal
Canadian Society, and a gentleman of whom Canada bas
reason to feel proud.

TE Christimas nuinber of the Century will contain
four conplete stories "The Christmas Shadrach," by
Frank R. Stockton ; " A Christmas Fantasy, with a
Moral," by Thomas Bailey Aldrich ; "The Rapture of
Hetty," by Mary Hallock Foote, and " Wulfy : a Waif,"
a Christmas Story froin life. Dr. S. Weir Mitchell's novel,

Characteristics," will begin in this number.
Mt. GîtANT ALLEN lias been travelling in the Tyrol

and is at preisent writing a story of the Tyrol which no
doubt will be unusually interesting. We very much regret
that Mr. Allen bas becone afflicted with that enemy of so
many excessive literary workers, the writer's cramp. The
charinimg seaport town of Antibes, in the Maritime Alps,
will be Mr. Allen's borne during the coming 'winter.

MESsRs. bHoUGHTON, MIFFLIN AND COMPANY announce
" Ciphers," a novel by Ellen Olney Kirk ; "The Works
of Oliver Wendell Holmes," New Riverside Edition; vols.
eleven, twelve, thirteen ; Poetical Works, with a portrait
of Dr. Holnes ; "On the Threshold," familiar lectures te
young people, by T. T. Munger, D. D. ; new edition, thor-
oughly revised and enlarged, from entirely new plates.

Vide Awake for 1892 will contain a very interesting
group of articles by Harvard graduates, representative of
famous literary names. John Mead Howells, son of W.
D. Howells, and Robert Beverly Hale, son of Edward
Everett Hale, will be the first te contribute. Howells'
story, "Such Stuff as Dreams are made of," will appear in
the Christmas (December) Wide Awake, which opens the
new volume.

BALZAC's bouse, No. Il Rue Berryer, Paris, is about
te be demolished. Although externally net of much
account in an architectural sense, it has the biographical and
personal associations dear te men of letters, and some of
its details are curions ; for instance, a door in marqueterie
which belonged te the bedchamber of the novelist. This
door, with a series of photographs of the bouse itself, the
Baronne S. de Rothschild, its present owner, bas offered te
the Musée Carnavalet, which is already rich in relics of
the men of letters of Paris.

WILLIAM MORRIs, the poet, bas lately issued from bis
Kelmscott press his "Story of the Glittering Plain." The
paper is hand-made, the binding vellum with wash-leather
thongs or laces. The type is dark, the capitals are con-
ventional and there is no title-page in the full sense of the
word. The book is said te be already at a premium,
though it is a little less available than it would have been
had Mr. Morris determined to bring out for ordinary
readers a cheaper edition on inferior paper.

HARPER AND BROTHERs have just published " Pharaohs,
Fellahs, and Explorers," by Amelia B. Edwards ; "Art
and Criticism," by Theodore Child ; " Sharp Eyes, a
Rambler's Calendar of Fifty-two Weeks among Inseets,
Birds and Flowers," written and illustrated by W. Hamil-
ton Gibson; and "lIn the 'Stranger People's' Country," a
new novel by Charles Egbert Craddock. They have also
brought out a magnificent illustrated edition of "Ben-
Hur," containing over one thousand marginal drawings,
besides twenty full-page photogravure illustrations.

A DIscOVERY more important than that of Aristotle's
treatise on the constitution of Athens bas been made in
one of the British museum's job lots of Greek manuscripts.
This is a papyrus containing a number of short dramatic
sketches in verse by one Herodas, a writer in Ionie dia-

lect of the same group as Theocritus. This, says the
Satrday Review, " is literature, and that of a high class
Aristotle's recovered treatise is dull and net much of it
new, but the sketches of Herodas, while net at all poetical,
are vivid and realistic. The Alexandrian would seem to
have been a sort of Howells of his day.

AN enterprising Frenchman, with a fancy for statis-
tics, bas discovered that Alexander Dumas, the father, 1
the most widely read author in France. Millions Of
volumes bearing his name have been purchased by the
French people. Emrile Zola, whose publishers sell annuallY
more than 100,000 volumes, and Ohnet, 6,000,000 of
whose books are te be found in France, are next te Dumas

in popularity. The statistician bas also learned that during
the last twenty years "The Belles of Corneville " bas beel
produced on the stage 600 timesI; "The Journey 'Round
the World in Eighty Days " and " Mascotte," 400 timee,
and " Mamselle Angot " and " Miss Helyett," 300 time.
"The Journey 'Round the World in Eighty Days " and
" Mamselle Angot " have earned each 2,000,000 francs for
the fortunate authors and publishers ; " Orpheus in the
Lower World," 1,750,000 francs; "Theodora " and I"Mis
Helyett," 1,000,000 francs ; and "Fin de Siècle," 500,000
francs. It is easily seen that writing in France is a good

enterprise fron a financial point of vie w.-Publishlerl
WVeekly.

Dt. JoHN FRASER, Of Sydney, Fellow of the Royal
Society of New South Wales, well known in that colOny
for his sArvices to public education, the author of " An
Etrusci Celtae 1 " and many more recent works, dealing
chiefly with the aborigines of Australia, bas been chosen
by his Goverirnent te edit a book of much intereet,
entitled " An Australian Languiage." It is te consist of
Threlkeld's granmar of the native dialect spoken in the
vicinity of Hunter's River, Lake Macquarie and other
points in New South Wales, a vocabulary, key, the Gospel
by St. Luke, and a few minor pieces, with an introduction
by the editor. Dr. Fraser says: "Nothing se large in the

field of Australian lanuage bas been attempted before.
Our Government is te forward copies te all universitiesl
public libraries and literary institutions of any note. .- •

An advance notice of what is coming, if inserted in your
literary journals, might help te excite interest in the lan

guage o? o u blackfellows." An advance proof of part o
the volume, extending te eighty-two octavo pages, clearly
printed on good paper, and preceded by a spirited engray-
ing of a picturerique blackfellow, accompanies Dr. Frasers

letter. Threlkeld's grammar, originally published in 183 4,

is very full and exact, thus supplying a want long feit by

philologists, who have had te depend almost entirely upon
doubtful vocabularies for their knowledge of what beas
the internal evidence of a language of great antiquity•
The Australian dialects, like the Papuan and unlike the
Malay-Polynesian, are postpositional, and have certain
affinities te the Dravidian tongues of Southern India, but
the continuity of their southeastern line of migration il

everywhere broken by the Malay-Polynesian of entirely
diverse origin. On this subject of affiliation and migratiOfl,
much that cannot fail to be of great interest iîay ho

looked forward te in Dr. Fraser's introduction, as he has
given many years' study te the problem, and his linguietl
and historical attainments eminently fit him for the tas

of its solution. It is nuch te the credit of the New South
Wales Government that it should have undertaken the

publication of this valuable document, that it should have
placed the editorial work in such competent hande, nb
that it proposes te enrich the libraries of the world Witb
the literature of the rapidly disappearing blackfello*
Drs. Dawson and Toliie's vocabularies of the Queen Char-

lotte Islanders and the British Columbian Tribes, and 9.
Rand's Micmac Dictionary are all that our Canadian

Government bas yet produced in the same lino.
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ON with your mission, and never a summing of re
in hand, nor thirst for prospects, nor counting upon hd1

vests ; for seed sown in faith day by day is the nighe
harvest of the sou,-and with the soul we work, withb
soul we see.-George Meredith.

THE library of Windsor Castle contains about 100,00
volumes. As the Royal Library, which George Il b
together at great cost and labour, was taken te the Briuîh
Museum, bis successor really founded the present libi'
which bas several specially interesting characterie'

There is a magnificent collection of books on the fineOt

ýrIlE WEM
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GREATER BRITAIN WHEN FEDERATED.
SUCURE mnay Greater Britain rest,

True comimon wealth in heart and deed,
Withjn whose States from East to We-st

le found resource for every need;
In Northern and in Southern zone
The chosen iands of earth our own.

IRich yields from mieadow and from mine
0f bounteous grain or preeions cre,

0f horses sleek, and fragrant kine,
And fleecy flocks, and fruits in store.

Ail these are ours; and, free from care,
Our native food our children fare.

A race of sturdy hurnan flowers,
Brave youths and miaida ve thus lia ve bred

Brothers and sisters-equai powe>rs-
\Vithi gentie beart anrd steadfast he-ad

What need have we, rmade trehg n tew
0f foreign aid fromn other seas f

We deal our States, in measure fair,
Their mutual profit, nntuai pain;

For cheerful]y aur men wiii share
Somo private ioss for generai gain

Witbhclpful trust, with wiiiing hand,
Each cares for each throughiout our land.

So shall our Union everinore
From strength to fulier strength progresq,

And stand erect from shore ta shore
In stalwart seif-sufficingness -

Ono people-growing, sweet and gaodl,
Their body's and their spirit's food.

Without, the old.world wars may rage,
Or a]d time factions vent their strife

They shaliflot daunt aur higher age,
Nor penetrate aur truer life;

A world te ,îs our St1s si.iI1w,
Serene, i irîta c , l;' , ).,(r

-Ben E/nîy, in Be/fast Telegraphi.

UNEXPI.OtED CANADA.
e a paper recently read before tihe Ottawa Field

Naturalists' Club, by Dr. G. M. Dawson, F.R.S.C., il, was
%taled tbat the urrexpiored ai!d unoccupied regiens cf Canada

rPresent an aggregate area cf nearly 1,000,000 square
tuiles. A good rnany cf tbe districts inciuded, howevem,
lie to the north cf profitable agriculture, wbich Dr. Daw-
sont definos as the isothermal uine, 60 deg. Fahrenheit in
the moutb cf Juhy. The felhowing are the tracts wbicb
%Wait the explorer: The country between Altaska, the
?orcupine River, aud the Arctic Ocean, 9,5300 square
Milies; between the Lewis aud Yukon Rîvers and Alasks,
32,000 square mihes ; between the above rivers, the Stick-
ten, and the coast ranges, 27,000 square miles ; the terri-
tory between the Pel ly aud Mackenzie Rivons, 100,000 square
tuilles ; betweu the Groat Bean Lake and the Arctic
Oceau, 50,000 square miles ; lîetween tbe Great Bear and
Great Slave Lakes and the Mackenmzie River, 35,000 square
Mrilles; a tract cf 81,000 square miles, bouuded by the
Rivers Stickeen aud Liard on the north arnd the Skeena
atnd Poaco on the soutb ; 75,000 siquare muiles between the
Peace, Athabasca, and Loon Rivers ; 35,000 square miles
to the south cf Athabasca Lakte; an ares cf 7,500 square
Mrilles between Bathurst Inlet sud the Coppermine River ;
and a territcry cf 31,000 square miles between Blackt
Rtiver aud the Arctic Ocean. Thone is also a vast region
Mnade up as follows:. An ares cf 178,000 square miles
between the laites already mentionod sud tho western
Ohore cf Hudson Day ; an extent cf 22,000 square miles
between Hudson Bay and the Rivons Severn and Atta-
wapishkat, ; au ares, cf 15,000 square miles between Laites
Trout aud Seul and Albany River ; and about 35,000
8qusro miles soutb aud east cf James Bay. Final ly,
almout the whoie cf tIre interor cf Labrador, estimated at
289,000 bquare miles, is unexplured couutry.-Quebec
chronicie.

TUE BATH IN vENICE.

THERE is eue great popular enjoyment in Venice, the
bath. Every ane bathes. There is ne place lu the worhd,

Perbaps, where there is such a general takiug ta the
Water an every summen day;- and net day oniy eitber,burt ail night as welh. It is se cou veulent te waik te the
door cf cne's ewu boeuse sud plunge front the very
threshcîd luto the dlean, cool water. Se at alilrost any
heur, gliding lu your gondola along tbe smaller canaIs,
You pase among merry parties cf bathers, wbo swim ,about
YeUr boat like sea nympbs arnd tritons about aid INeptune's
0ar. They cîratter rit you gleefuliy, perbaps spiash wsater
'It you, or swim up and insist on sbaking bauds, witb
4ripping fingers, over the. gunwale of the boat. These
4wimmers lu the canais are mostiy cbildreu, but mne-
tlitr5 tbey include a wbole famiiy party, old and young. In
the great harboun the street beys plunge by bundreds.
ýQch swimmers as they are, tee Tbey tunu somersaulta
%19 they leap front tho quays, aud perfor-m almost countiess
tl'icks in the water, until anc fancies tbem a scheal cf
40îphin8 at play. These are the peapli, with the accent

an I'people." The people with the accent an "the," go
elsewhere te hathe, and chiefiy ta the Lido. There are
gloriaus sands, and the water iki perfection, despite the
absence of surf. A barrier of rope, by ne mneans iimpass-
able, divides the women bathers froni the men. Nowhere
cati one ied mare accomplishied swimmers, or more grace-
fui, than on the womien's aide of the rope at Lido. As a
rule, toc, their bathing dresses are handsorne, modest, and
well designed ta givo freedom ta the miuscles and to offer
as littie resistance as possible ta their wearers' passage
tbrougli the water. For head-gear, eoroad-brimrned straw
bats are worn, though generaily haîf of themn are ieft
floating on the water while their ovnierm dive and swinm.
Italiai womien are trot afraiîi of geýtting their liair wet.
ls tiîý,re any esoteric significance in that fact ?i At any
rate it is a fact. One sees no ouled silk caps at the Lido,
nor any womren fp2tring to go far into the sea lest they
should wet their hair. On the centrary, they ail get their
hair soaking wet, and when -ithev comi' out they loos4en it
and let it dry hanging over their shouhilers. The men are
fine, strong swim mers, too, the equals of any ini the world.
Swimrnîng, indeed, is an important part of an iltaliaii'.-
ife. People bore do not content theinselves; with a

quarterhours frolic in the waves. They gyo in for à gool,
long bath of an hour, or two, or event three. And this
is flot only a daily practice, but often occurs two or
tbree times a day.

MUSI C.

Ont, take the lute this breoding hour for nie-
T'he golden lute, the hollow cryirîg inte -
Nor cahi mie even with thine eyes ; be mute,
And touch the strings ; yea, touch thent tenderly

Touch theur and dream, till aIl thine heart in tbee
Grow great and passionate and sad and wild.
'Uben an nie, toc, as on thine heart, O child,
The marvollous light, the stress divine shall be,

And 1 shah see, as with enchanted eyes,
The unveiled vision of this world flamo by,
Batties and griefs, and storms and pliantasies,

The gleaming joy, the ever-seething fire,
Tfhe hero's triumph and the miartyr's cry,
The pain, the madness, the unsearched desire.

-A. Lampman, in the November Century.

ENGLISII ANDi AMERICAN COLLEGES COMIAItED.

PnrtUlAPs it must ho conceded, tee, that the oid country
bas atili the advantage in refinement. That mauners are
substantially less good bore than there 1 fail ta see : por-
baps in these matters a student's eyes are net the sharpest.
The bohaviaur cf Oxford or Cambridge students towards
each othor is regulated by the code, and reflects the babits
cf a poiished society. Practical joking is net unknown,
and nover wil ho uuknown wbere boys are gatborod
together. A studout bas even hosu ducked by his felow.
students in the cailege fountalu ; but it was fer I"Vulpi-
cide," the most heinous crime kuown ta a cemmuuity cf
fox-hunters. The unspeakable practice of bazing does net
exist. An Euglish univeýriity also bas nu advautago
in bing a federation of colleges, each of whiclti i a ittie
co-nmunity ln itseif, supplying a geniai bond aud aflordiug
happy facilities for fiendship, It is partiy, perbaps, the
lack cf something cf the kind that has calhed into existence
wbat we style aur Il Secret Societies." The relation hetween
tutor and pupil in the Euglisb caîhege la chose, semnetimes
affectionate, and usoful if the tutor iii a man cf the rigbt
sort. The "ltutar " designates a momiier cf the colege
staff cf teachera, Il professor "' being reserved for members
cf the univorsity staff. The limits cf the two sots cf
teachers are net very well dollued ; but, in tire main, the
professons are supposed taetiake the higher work. Physical
science, requiring laboratories and demonstration-roonrs
fails almost entiroiy te the university professors.
There is much lese idleness, much leHs extravagancq, far
fewer suares for the feet cf the weak and foolisli in the
American university than in the Englislr. No eu@, I should
think, in an American university can have sucb power fan
evil as a wealtby and vicious young noblemnan, witb tire
influence cf his rank added te that cf bis purse, bas at
Oxford and Cambridge. Thîît prince cf bearticas sybarites,
who figures as Lord Stoyne in Tbackeray's Il Vanity Fair,"
began at college bis cancer net oniy cf icentiounesa but
cf cerrupting and ruiuing bis companions. Oneoef tbcm,
who could iii afford it, hast heavily te hlmi at play ; tho
father cf the victim paid the debt, exacting from bhis son a
solemu promise that ho wouhd play no mare. The noble.
man induced hlm ta break that promise by au assurance
that, if ho hast, auy aulount cf time sbouid be given hit sr,
that ho wouid not have ta encounter bis father's wrath.
Ho hast agaiu, and gave bis note te the nobieman, whe
negotirsted it next day. College debt la a cruel tbiug: 1
bave s@en the misery wbicb it entails, and wbicb is often
pralonged for ruauy years after leaviug the uuiversity.
I could mentron a case ini which the accumuiating weight
was dragged tbrough a lite of distinction sud cf bigb
perferment tilli the nian died, as was generahly believed,
by bis own baud. It must aise lie borne in mind that the
benefits aud pleasures cf life at Oxford aud Cambridge
depend in soute degree on the connections aud habits wbich
the student brings with hlm at entrance. The influence
cf the great public achools predominates lnunuiversity
saciety, and the great public schoois cf England bave a
social character cf their own. An American youth wcuhd
flnd himseif perfectly well-reeeived, and see at once that

there was not a particle cf national prejudice among the
Britishers, but he migbt not at once find himself at honme.
The disciplineý at Oxford and Camebridge, t]ongh it bas
none cf the strictness cf a seinlary, proceeds decidediy on
the theory that the student is in strtu 1 rla%. [ain
not sure that it wouiui suit a yoiung Aomrican wbo had
becomne bis own niaster in hIis teens. Engiish univer8ities,
1 bave sait], are fedurations of coliegesz. Net long ago the
rule was that every stuilert imust be a imber of a coilege,
and at Oxford that he mtust board within tIre- waIUs. That
mile is urow relaxed. But a studont must arili beiong to a
icoliege andl live in it Uho wouid en.jey tire full advantage
and pleasue of Eiglii university life ;anîd te ,et into a
good coloege bis naine must ho put down sevorai yoars
beýforehand.-l')-o/cssor tglw Smitlî, LL. D., iu Yoittl's
Companion.

TUEi best recoipt ever given for a la(iy'rr dre.ss nray be
found irn the works cf Tertullian. 111e says " Let sim-
piicity lie your wvhite, obasrtity your x ormiliron; dre-ss your
eyebrowrr witb ruodesty, and your uips witb reservedness.
Lot instruction le your oarringys, and a mnby cross the front
pin in your lu ad ; sumission ta yeur huslband yoor best
ornarnent. Empioy your banda in housewifoly diities, and
keep your feet witbin your own doors. Let your garaients
be cf the siik cf probity, the fine linon cf sanctity, antd the
purple cf cbastity."

A-MONG the stonies wlich are being revivedi nbout tho
late Arcbbisliop cf York perhaps the ijest is that cf Sir
Robert Astrle' progrant 4unmary cf bis speech on
the Irish Churcb. lPr. 11agee cenciuded, it wili bu remuem-
bered, biy saiyirg that ho could net reconeile it wîth bis
hopes cf Ibeaven ta vote for the Bill. As Sir Robert left
the lbouse cf Lords, magnotizod by tbis peroration, hoe was
inet by a fniend and asked who bad been speaking ]ast.

M-m iagi e,rniaking a asp p]oiil 5i spp-seech. IHo sa-
said be'd be d-d-d--d if be'd vote for the Bill."
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THEi recent losses by fire in the cargo of
ships carryiflg cotton has sbown that cotton-
seed it, when held in the cotton on the out-
sido of the bale, rapidly oxidizes and gener-
atos spontaneous combustion.

IlJAPAN WAx," as it is catted, is obtained
from the troe, the rhus sttccedanea, which
grows in Japan, China, and the East Indies.
The Japanese cati it haje, or haze. The
wax is fornied in the middle of the berry,
between the skin and the seed, like the putp
of a grape. It is extracted by boiiing the
barries in water and altowing it to cool,
wben the wax separates from the skin and
seed, sinking ta the bottom of the vessel in
a solid cake.

ONE af the modern ideas in the economi-
cal use of steam power is the use of a num-
ber of smnall engines Iocated at varions
points in a large shop, instead of a single
engine of sufficient power to drive aIl the
machinery. Professar Colemian Sellers as-
sorts that with the best sbaftîng that can
be made hardly one-haif of the power gen-
erated by the engine reachea the machines
wben distributed by meana of long shafts.
So great is the friction that a ahaft two
miles long couid not be turned by any
amount of power applied at one end, as the
shaf t would be twisted off before it woutd
turn. In the new shops of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at Attoona and Watts Station
this idea of subdividing power bas heen
admirably carried out. In the Attoona
shops thora. are seventoon smal ngines,
ranging fromn tive to eighty horse-power,
and thero are five ongines in the Watts
shops. The samne idea has aiso been carried
out at the Newport News shipyards. An-
other application of the same principlo ii
shown in the use of independent engines
for driving heavy pieces of machinery, many
large machines being now constructed with
engines attachod.

IT ia dangerous to negloot catarrb, for it
leads ta bronchitis and conaumption. llood's
Sarsaparilla cures catarrb in ait forms.

A RECENT invention in coverings for
electric conductors is anc in wbich provision
is made to rotain air or gas within the
protectivo covring Lo increase tho static
0apacity.

CATARÂIIt
In the boad
Is a constitutionll
Diseaso, and requires
A constitutional remedy
Like llood's Sarsaparilla,
Which purifies the btood.
Makes the weak strong,
Restores heattb.
Try it naw.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S

OXYGHNIZED EIULSION OF PURIE COD LIVER

OIL. If you have Asthma-Use it. For
sale l'y ail druggists. 35 cents per bottle.

"G;erman
Syrup 9

Here is sornething frorn Mr. Frank
A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt
House, Lewiston, and the Trontine
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it cornes and goes,
and are flot slow in sizing people
and things up for what they are
worth. He says that he lias lost a
father and several brothers and sis-
ters from Pulmonary Consumption,
and is hirnself frequently troubled

with colds, and he
I-fereditary often coughs enougli

ta make hirn sick at
Consumptlonhis stomach. When-

ever he has taken a
cold of this kind he uses Boschee's
German Syrup. and it cures him
every tirne. Here is a man who
knows the full danger of lung trou-
bles, aend would therefore be rnost
particular as ta the medicine he used.
What is his opinion ? Listen ! " I
use nothing but Boschee's German
Syrup, aend have advised, I presume,
more than a hundred différent per-
sans ta take it. They agree witti
me that it is the best cough syrup
in the market." (

THE M[RAUTIE CITE.

A NEW NAME SUGGESTED FOR HAMILTON.

Another liemnarkable Came WhIuch WVouid
Indicate that thse Name Womold be

QuilLe Approprie.

The nuniber of remarkable cures occur-
ring in Hamilton is causing general comn-
ment tbroughout the country. To those
who know the inside facts thcre i8 flot the
ieast cause for wonderment. The rernark-
able cure of Mr. John Marshatl who was
known ta almoat every citizen in Hamilton
g~ave the Pink Pilla an enormous sate in the
city, anc rotait druggist atone seling 2,880
boxes in the past six months. People
whose cases had been considered hopeless as
was Mr. Marsbatt's, toot< hope froinibis
cure, persisted in the use of the pilla, with
equally wonderful resuits in their case.
Anid what is happening ir' Harnilton in the
way of remarkable cures, is happening in
ail parts of the Dominion, tend every day
adds ta the pile of gratef ut testimoniais whicb
tho proprietors of Dr. Wiltiamsî' Pink Pis
are rcceiving. Last week the Hamilton
Tintes investîgated two more cases, the
resutt of wbich is told in the following
article in the issue of Nov. 7th :

The account of Mr. John Maîshall's won-
dorfut cure, after suffering for years with
tocomotor ataxy naturally brought ta igbt
several othor cases of atrnost equally miracu-
Ions cures in this city. Among the rnany
citizens who profited by Mr. Marshall's
experience and who have been troubted for
many years with the saine affliction was Mr.
William Webster. For a long tirno ho was
in the flour aend feed business in the Market
Square, and for ovor ton yoars white in his
oflice lie was compelled ta romain in a re-
cliaing position on a couch, coverod with
heavy buffato robes winter and summer.
It was with difficulty that ho could mako his
way, even with the aid of crutches, to bis
residence, but a short distance froni the
store. Hoe attributes his trouble to con-
stant oxposuire at the open door of his store,
carrying hoavy b'tgs of grain in aend out, and
when overheated tend perspiring sitting over
an open cellar-way in order ta cool off.
About a year and a baîf ago ho found it
nocessary ta give up bis business, owing ta
the fact that he was becorning utterty belp-
lacs froinibis terrible disease. In June tast,
on hearing of Mr. Marsbatl's case, ho began
ta take that wli-known remedy, Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla, and bas been greatly
benefited tboreby.

Mr. Webster was seen by a Time8 reporter
at bis residence, Macnab street, Satur-
day afternoon, and was flot at att boath ta
speak about his case. IlWith the exception
of thia trouble with my legs," hoe said, "I
have nover been sick a day since 1 waa 17
years old, and now I amn 55. This loco-
motor ataxy is a terrible disease. For years
my legs have seemed as thougb tbey belong
ta someone ciao. As 1 have tain asieep on
a winter nigbt, one leg bas fallen ont of the
boit,tend wben I woutd awaken witb the
cold 1 would bave ta foot around witb my
band before 1 couid toit wbicb leg was ont
of bed. If I were ta try ta place my
foot on a spot on the carpet witbin easy
reacb I coutdl no more do it than fly. The
pain at times bas been terrible. 1 have
tain awako nigbt after nignt, week after
week, alternately graaping eacb foot in my
agony as the sharp pains like knife-ataba
shot througb various parts of my anatorny.
Wben I was firat attacked with pains in my
foot somes 12 years ago I tried severat physi-
cians but could get no relief. Paralysie
thon set in aend I irnmediately canaulted a
weil-known specialiat in Buffalo, who told
me that 1 was auffering froni tocomator
ataxy and coutdl not got botter. [ came
homo again, and on the advice of friends
tried severat bot springa, but with no effect,
except, perbapa, ta aggravate my complaint.
I finally became disouraged and after two
years' doctoring, I underwent an aperation.
1 waa placed under cblorofarm ; a gaab twa in-
ches tend a baîf in deptb was made in the ide
of eacb leg noer the bip, tend the doctors put
their fingera in the gaab tand stretcbed the
sciatic nerves in the vain hope that such
would give me relief. Since thon, naw over
ton yearB aga, until June iaat, I took no
medicine whatever, and, retiring froni buai-
ness, became sa belieas that I could not

Itliuard'a Lhiment CsiDiphtheia.

walk a step witbout my crutches, and sarne-
timons the pain waa something awf ut. About
June, bowever, 1 got sainie of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla aend after uaing the flrst box foît
sucb a benoficial effect f roui theni tbat I con-
tinued to use theui ever since with the resultt
that the terrible pains I uscd ta sufier from
have vanished, and, witb the exception of a
gentte littie dart at rare intervals, I migbt
nover knaw I bad ever suffered witb them.
Since iising the pilla I get to aleep early and
sieep as soundty tend peacefulty as a baby
att nigbt tbrougb. I eau also watk a dozen
atepa or so without in) crutches." And to
illustrato, the old gentleman got up tend
walked acroas the roorn and back again ta
bis seat atongaide the reporter. " Now I
catldn't do that at att before tast June,»
continucd lho, "tend the pilla are certainly the
pîcasanteat medicine ta take that I ever
tried. I wouid advise any one wbo is trou-
bled witb an affliction any way sirilar ta
mine, or who is sufféring from any nervous
diseaso, ta try Dr. Williamns' Pink Pilla."

TJIEY SELI, RAPIDLY.

Mr. J. A. Barr, the well-known Hlamilton
druggiat, says that tbe domand for Pink
Pilla is something astonishing. Last winter
ho purcbaacd one dozen boxes. This was
bis firat order. Since thon ho bas aold
2,880 boxes of the pilla, and overy day the
demand is increasing. Ho sella at toast two
dozon per day. The saine story cornes frorn
ather druggiats in Hamilton.

The othor day Mrs. Martin, af Forguson
Avenue, Hamilton, Ont., called at Mr.
John A. Barr's drug establishment tend
aaked for a box of Pink Pilla. She had a
little girl witb bier in a perambulator, tend
wbile the mother waa in the store the child
climbed out aver the aide of the carniage.
The mother taugbed aver the incident tend
rernarked :"1 If it wcre not for Pink Pilla
my baby would nover bave been able ta do
that." To thase in the drug store Mrs. Mar-
tin narratcd the wonderful cure which tîad
been cffected hy Pink Pilla in the cure of
bier infant. When about a year aid the
baby becamo paralyzcd, tend the anxioua
parents consutted tbe best doctors in the
city, but their treatniont was of no avait.
The little anc waa not able ta move band or
foot, tend for a tume the case was considered
a bopelesa one. Seeing an advcrtiaement in
the Hamîilton Times', of the wanderfui cures
being effactod by Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla,
Mra. Martin procured a box and bafore the
youngster had taken att it containod, a
marked improvemont in ber condition was
naticed. The paralysis disappeared tend the
tittle ona's appetite retnrnad. The parents'
bearta wore detigbted with the resuit. Lt
waa wbile buying the second box that the
cbild scrarnbted ont of the carniage on ta
the idewalk. The mother told Mr. Barr
that the paralysis had resuited froin teething.
A reprosentativo of the Times who investi-
gated the case di8covered that the tittIe girl
is naw walkingaround in the beat af bealth.

The propnietars of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilla state that they are nlot a patent medi-
cine but a scientific preparatian used suc-
cessfutly for rnany years in the private
practice of a physician of bigb standing.
Tbey are given ta, the public as an nnfailing
blood builder tend nerve restorer, cnning att
forma of weakneas arising froni a watery
condition of the blood or shattered nerves,
two fruitfut causes of almoat every utl that
baeh is beir ta. These pilla are also a speci-
fic for the troubles pecutiar to females, sncb
as suppressions, aIl forma of weakneaa,
cbronic canstipation, bearing down pains,
etc., tend, in tbe case of mon, witl give speedy
relief tend effect a permanent cure in att
cases arising fromn mental worry, overwork,
or excessea of whatever nature. The pilla
are sold by atl dealers, or wilho sent post
paid an receipt of price, (50 cents a box-
tbey are nover sold in bulk or by the 100)
by addressing the Dr. Williams'> Medicine
Co., Brockvilie, Ont., or Mornïstown, N.Y.

C. C. RicHARDS & CO.

Gets,-My daughter had a severe cold tend in-
jured Fer spine s0 she ceuld net walk, and suffered
very much. I callod in our family physician ; ho
pronounced it inflammation cf the s e and recoin-
mnnded MINARJj'S LINIMENte ho used
freely. 3 botties eured her. I have used your
MÉNARD'S LINIMENT fer a broken breeat; it
reduced the inflammation aend cured mie in 10 days.

Rantoport. Mita. N. SlLVmntI.

THE flesh-cotoured, hydrated manganese
sulphide, wvhich is obtained by the addition
of ammonium sulphide ta a solution of
manganize chîcride, on standing, or more
rapidty on boiling with water, changes
cotour to green. This green suiphide when
wasbed tend dried yields a powder of the
same colour, wbicb is also unstable, being
oxidized by more expasure to air. It is,
however, accarding ta P. D. Clermont tend
H. Guiot (Âfining and Engineering Journ.)
rendered permanent by remuoving its watcr
of bydration, wbich is c'ffected by beating it
niodcratety in a currant of bydrogen sut-
phide, carbon dioxide, or ammronia. Thus
prepared it is suitable for application in
paper staining, etc-Science.

If You Wish
Te overcoine that extremne Tired Feeling, or te build

up yocr apl)etite and îurify your hlood, take

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Possessing the he4t known vegetabte onic and
alternative prolperties, it baiude up in à perfectly
natural way ail the xeakened parts, purifies and
prmotes healthy circulation cf the hlood, and
miakes you feel real hungry.

P'or the Blood.

"Toronto, April 18, 1891.

flaving triec JIo<'s Saisaparijla 1 wish te
state that I have foiud it excellent. 1 have ,esed
about 4 h,,ttles and have proved the virtue cf it for
the blood and iapp)etite. 1 have found no equal to it
anti cheerfully recoinm-end it to)otherq." F. LeACe,

Engineer for W. H. Bantield, No. 80 Wellington St.
WVest, Toronto.

Believes it Unsurpassed.

"'Toronto,, April li, 1891.

"From my owfl experienee ani f roin the experi-
once cf uthers te wh(xn I have recumîinenled Ilood's
Sarsaparilla, I have proved be one of the best

1)100<1 iuritsers andI Spring inelicines extant.I
believe

H ood's S arsa parilita
to l>e iflesurl),itse(1 hy any other rcmecly on the

DR. L. WESnTER FOX is of opinion, says
Nature, that 3avage races possoss the per-
ception of colour to a groator degree than
do civilized races. ln a lecture tatety de-
livered before the Franklin Institute, Phil-
adoîphia, ho stated that he had just con-
cluded an examnination of 250 Indian chil-
dtren, of whom 100 were boys. H-ad ho
selectod 100 white boys from varioua parts
of the United States ho would have found
at toast five of thein colour-blind ; among
the Indian boys ho did nlot discover a single
case of colour blindness. Seine years ago
ho examined 250 Indiarn boys, and found
two colour blind, a very low percentage
when compared with the whites. Among
the Indian girls lie did flot find any. Con-
sidering that only two females in every
1,000 among whites are colour-blind, ho
does nlot tt)ink it surprising that he did net
fnd any examples among the Indian girls.

-Science.

Du.n's FRIUTT SA.T~N makesa e.deciousCcooulng
fleverage, especially Cleaoe the thiroat, prevent-
ing diseasc. It ixeparts Freshnes and \ igour, and
le a quick reli ef for Biliousness, Sea-Siekiness, etc.

Bv ALL CHEMITTS

DRESS CUTTING.

THE NEWTAILOR SYSTEM

Ihe I eagIina 5Mygelk ill t the Iny.
Drftsdirect on nases

ra.Perfecte3 eattc
0

rgeo f work, easY tearn ean he taug'lethoro , h bymail. t'
1sfa t n uran teed. Il"

ducemients to agents. Send for ilinstrated circuler-

J. & A CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS. ETro-,
375 Y enue SE., TIoronto.

Beware of models and machines. -

Nllnard'a Liniment #or, Bhehammu,
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CRiES S.

PROBLEM No. 617. PROBLEM No. 618.
By L. W. Mindge.

BLACK. BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three moves.

White.
B- K3
R- K4
Q-K 6 mate

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 611.
Black.

1. K-Q 4
2. K x R

WHITE.

-White to play and mate in two moves.

No. 612.
Kt-Kt 6

if 1. Kt-B 6
2. B-Q 4+ 2. K-Q4
3. p x p mate

With other variations.

GAME BETWEEN MAJOR J. M. IIANHAM AND MR. E. KEMENY.

White. Black. White. Black.
HANHAM. KEINY. IH~AA. KEbt]NY.

1. P-Q R3 P Qý4 Il. Kt xKt B xKt
2P-Q 4 P1' QB 4 12. Kt-B 3 B3-Q 3
3P-K 3 Ktk B 3 13. P-Q B4 B QBli3

4. P-Q B3 P-K 3 14. P xP Kt xP
5. Kt-K B3 Kt-Q B 3 15. P-K 4 Kt B 5
6. Q Kt-Q 2 B-Q 2 16. Bx Kt BxB
7. B-Q 3 B-Q 3 17. Q-B 2 Q-K 2
8. Casties Castles18Q-B3( Q1

9.RK1PK419. P-K Kt 3 B-B 210. P xK P Kt x P 20. Q R-B1 B-R 4
A beautiftil stroke, which is ail the more interesting as it was not a surprise. Hanham anticipated

the move, but claimed that it xv4s not a good one.
21.* Qx B R x 1 27. P-K Kt 4 R-K 3
22. Kt-114 P-Q Kt 3 28. Q--15 R K Kt 3
23. Q-R 6 Q Q 2 29. Kt-K 3 -Q 7
24. P-]14 B x RP 30.1' 11 3 -R425. R -R P-Q Kt 4 31. Kt- Q 5 R xKt26. Kt- 135R-Ki1

1 think this brilliant sacrifice, which practically setties the games, was a siurprise to others besides
the Major.
32. Px R P xP 34. K-R Q-Kt 5 win@
33. Q-Q2 p x p+ 1 -N. Y. Recorder.

h

ALWAYi' nTJ
For the Cure of ail DISORDERS OF THE STOaIACH, LIVER, BOWIELS, KIDNFYS, LDE
NE~RVOUS DISEASES, FIEADACHE, OONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESCMLIT PECULIAJîTO FEMALES, PAINS IN THE BACE, DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION,. BILIOUjSNESc.,PEVEB INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangemente of the internai viscer,.

RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this complaint. They tone up the Internai secretions to ]ealthyaction, retore streugth to the stomlach, and eniable it to performi Its functions. The symptome of Dys-
Pepsia disappear, and wth tbema the liability to contrant disease.

Wii be accomplilshd b y taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By en doing DYSPEPSIA HEADACHE, FOULSTOMACE, BILIOUSNEISS wil be avoided, the food that le eaten contribute its nourishling propertiesfor the support of the natural waste and decay of the body.
FPrice tJO Cent. per flex. p4eld by ail Druggimi.

Send for our BOOK OF ADVICE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street
MONTREAL

THE CANADJLAN GAZETTE.
EVERY THUK-SDAY.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON
MATTERS 0F USE AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN
INVESTMENTS.

I/id ited bu TIIO-MAS SLNTJR
Ooncpier and Editor of 1'Thse Stock Exchange Year Book," " The Director 1, of Dc3ectors" " «,The

London .Bassk8. et c.

SUDSCRIPTION,- - lSs. PER ANNUM1.

LONDON, ENGLAND:
iROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.

OR MESSRS, DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

823
~-r-- r -

A FA -if I Y JI-EDJ)C INE
For constipatin, dy slelcsilc, sligisiiiiess of the liver, lilitotisIat tauks,

ian ndice, sick li cc'acce, il ('t ciiat isin , cmalacr ia, fe vers, and tice ccci c c oi
coniplaints ccf Vice sttciaclc tîcli on tîs. Ayer's (i.atlitrtie PlIs lare ccost
e flil aiouis. Ticey arc si igar calet , cunta inîno inicj c riouts cirîg, atndciare
pitrely veg -etablueii tceiruocccpcci ticcc. 'llce cost picclcr tandi weii knwn
niecicicce iiilise, cinctors us erv\ icere rttt)cccccccnd tcei,- iDr. Ccnicrs,
('entrelBridîge, J'a., w rites: 'lia \iîg lccccg csed Ay er's 1Pills w'itl gccccc
1restîl ts, Iccini ccllu cli ly n coccciceccclthicci ai c ve a iliti cers.'

''Ayer's l'ills areie ie st inetliuiîcc 1 ever tsed ; andtlin ccy jccdgncicnt
nco ce t er gui c ra i ru mced y toc c id ' ivised. Iaei c LVt' ci e lcnci iincccy
facini c icdei tcsec thI cccccte bl ie siaiincg ccy frit' ccls ancd eccc îlc y us c'or
flcoru thlac ctwuc ct v eacs. To iccy certain licnwlcigencîy uases oftcfli
foli i icg icil Ici aiî cts I cccve beeccn cmicietel y anti pernim acectiy t ci'etl iy thie
lisc' cf PUeIS J>llsdcie : Ticirci dacccilis, (111c1cc)agcte, blicocs fte u,
sicc lcc'adcl:clc,rccîca fsîc lucx, dýsvsîesil1, cccstilccciccc, ancd cardicccs
1 klicw tîccta iccclcîcctt cclse cf Ayc's l'iils, ccîcinticcc'l fi'ra ieW cicys orc
wveeks, las thcc nacturcof'l lice cccilaicct rccjcirul cii rocvte,tl cstlîl
curce fccrlice cicscccclcs 1 lcccx c' aiccid above.'' -J. 0. istcn, <'Ccltractccr
Micc Bîiider, SccpijciSt r inîgs, 'Texas.

iL yr' s (4tlwirtic Pills
Soitt by ciii I)ruisits and I)eairS injfdvne

In Black and White

Ali statrnents concerning I nrcockz Blond IBitters are
ind nthe cvidence of testiimonja]s that can not be

dproec. '1hey are strictly true.

B. B. B. Purifies the Blood.
B. B. B. Regulates the Liver.

B. B. B. Strengthens the Stomach.

Ail such discases as Dyspepsia, Constipation, Biliousness, Jaundice, Scrofula,
Rhctrmatismn, Catarrh, Iloils, l'impies, tlotches, Skin Diseases, etc., are caused
by wrong action of the Stonach, Liver, 1Bnwels, or Ilood, and miay bc cured
by cnrrecting this wrong action and regulating and purifying ail tile organs, thus
restoring perfect health. B3. B. B. will do this promptly, safely, and stcrely. It
succeeds wbere other remnedies fail. Even many forins of Cancer yield to its cura-
tive powcrs. Price $i per bottie, six for $5, or less than a cent a dlose.

B. B. B, Cures Dyspepsia.
B. B. B. Cures Billousness.

B. B. B. Cures Constipation.
B. B. B. Cures Bad Blood.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
Produces a delig1htfu1y cooling and Irvigorating prxiing àeratea Water.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR BTLTOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNEsýS, ETC.

W. 6. DUNN & CO., London, Enigiand, and Hamiton., Canada, PRICE 50c. PER BOUTLE.

ESTERDROOK PN.RO
26JOHN ST..N.Y. THE BEST MADE.

For, .4iiie b> al Mtagon.r,. UoiIERTr i-LIER, NO4, t.1 O., Agi.., lYONTRIj'AI,

THE LEADING

1P.UBLI CATI oNS
->î 0F THE WEST.ý-

(', THE LONDJON ADVERTISER T',wo editicovedaily, ranking aniong thte Leading Dailies
of Canaîdat Founded by Johîn Ccsneron ils 1863. By ntail, $4 pôr anocîni. Eiglit to
twelve pages.

(2) THE WESTERN ADVERTISER- Cacada's Great ''Double Weekly "--Puiblialied onc
Tuesdays, on Fridays. VastlY inmproved. (Mly $1 lper acIIIcoII, includiccg cecoinder of 1891.
Eight pages singly, naking sixteen pagea each wcek.

(3) WIVES AND DAUCHIERS - A eharmuinM Onthly Puichatinc for Womnen, cocdueted
by Mrs. John Caieron, assisled by Misa Ethelwyn Wetherald. 8ub)scriptioic rate, 50c.
per anitui, including remiainder of 1891. To "AD)VEItTISER" subscribers, only 25c.
Sixteen pages.

gr These varinus issues are among the largest circulations, and most effective advertisiug media in
the entire Dominion. Sam ple copies, ad vertising rates, etc., promptly forwarded on reg uest by addressing

ADVERTISER P-RINTING C0., London, Canada.

NovEcmBER 20th, 1891.]
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The ha/mnd oJ- imze
deals Is igitly with a wornanîni
p'crféct health. But ail func-'
tional derangements and dis-
orders peculiar to women'
leavc their mark. You ncedn't
bave them. Dr. Pierce's Fa-,
vOrite Prescription cornes to
your rc'SCUe as no other medi-
cine c-an. It cures tbem. For
I)eriodical pains, prolapsus and
othier dispiacernents, bcaring-ý
clown sensations, and al " fe-ý
maie comnplaints " and weak-ý
nesses, it is a positive rerncdyi!
Jt is a 1 o\erful, restorativeý
ionie andi nervine, irnpartingý
strcno-th to the whole systerni
in general, andi to the uterine'ý
organs and appendages in par-
ticular. It keeps years from
your face and figure-but adds'
years to your life. It's guar-
anteed to give satisfaction in,
cvery case. If it does7i't,!
your money is returned.

"STRONCE8Tr,

SCOTT' S
EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver 011 wth Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda 19

almost as palatable as miIk.

A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
It la Indeed, and the little lads and
lassi es wtio take cold easIly, ma y be
fo rtlfIed against a cough that mlght
prove sorlous, by taklng Scott's
Em u 1 aon after their moalea durlng
the w inter season.
Rptî'<re of 8Ustffitlopis andf jnatioeis.

THE CANADIAN

officE & SIIIBOL

PRESTON, ONT
Socceosors to W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,

Manufaaturers o f Office, SoboolCburch
and Lodge Furniture.

Office Deele, No. 5.
ToitoNTO SPNU S'OR

RIBSFE5NTATIVE: CATALOGUE

GEO. P. BOSTWIOK,

24 FRONT ST. W.,- TORONTO.

H. H. DAVIDSON, VS., VOD. W. M. DAVIDSON.

WIEST ]END

VETERINARY INFIRMARY5
CAB, LIVERY

AND

'SAL ,E 8T ABLES-1
TEL EPHONE 5006.

Alorder willlreceive promptattenatiOli

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

NoTICeE.-AgOUtS for B. J. Nasb & Co.,
Lo ndon.

Carriagoes of all kinds on band.

EDMAL,_PAIS, 1878. RddwysSld ov"Ptt
à 'W. BAKER & CO.S oA--,-HAR ______

No Chemicals
ire used ln its preparation. t hasu
motre thart three urnes the strength of
LCoeoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is thorefore far morc
economical, cost:oîg less than one cenît
a cup. It ls delicious, nourishingy,
strengthening, ErASILY DIGESTED,

and admirably adaptcd for invalids
ns well as for personeiiil health.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

le as straight and as uniformu in section
aud density as it is possible to make a
beit. After working some tine, the wear-
ing faces of Camel ilair Beits obtain a
sniooth, finished appearance, and grip
firmly ; fot fray on th e edgee; iight be
eut Up the middle with a saw, and the
two narrow beits so made set to work
again ; have but one joint, aud being of
uniform thickness throughout wil mn
with remarkable trutb, and do very heavy
work ; is the oniy satisfactory beit in wet
places, in Dye Houses, Refineries. in
steam, water, or great heat.
grellng etrfllflet Oie.lamns.l lister

Beil ItuI 4JIIbu..Breaingstrain of
6 iu. Double Leatber ls 7,522 ibs.
wacaittio"sero against apuriotts ma kes

of boltirsçj off red uniier dcedptivd nomes, jin-
tonding o te evy the idea that t j, osr
came 1 Hair Boiting.

CA[TlEI, liAlIU BitI'T#4are un-
excellel t'or .. DYnnmos,," sw Ml[&ii,
Paper iils, PulpitUiil., Bye lieuse.,
Mug r itell merde$, Cotton M Ille, W olp-

leu i I..iis4lle §ep., Agrieultu-
rat 111achinest PumPlng I11achirY,
and Mlain Drivlng genterally.

~'. HE DII~&W sr &Co.,
67 SP. FRANCIS XAIER ST., MONTRER.

ititetards Lluimuel t ite Sest.

'Bad Liver and Jafindice.
Wae troubled for

years witb bad liver
adbecamie vellow

with jaundice.
1: Hoard about

St. Leon
Itilineral1 IVnteir.

A , Wetto the Springs
tnd got etirely
well. That is four

EAveare&go, have us ed
Ii- the watereover since

and have tho finest
.. ehalth I could de-

v sire. Nover ojoyed
S life mre, aso nmy
O skin lreègaiudlie usHna

turai clour. - Mrq.
John Massi, Boxton

.t. Leon 5Iieral Wnler Ce., Ltd.,
101h King Street West.

Braui'ls Tity's, Vonge Street.

DICT-1-0-ARY 0F

AMERICAN POLITIOS
Comprisingaceounts of Political Parties!

Mon sud Measures, Exp)lanatiois uttho
C ,nstituition, Divisions aud Political work-
juge of the Goverumeut, togther with
Political Phrases, familier Names of Per
sons and îplaces, Notewortby Sayiugs,otc.

lly EVEitITR IOWN andl ALBSERT STRAUS
535 pages. Cloth binding.

Senator Jobn Ebrman sys -"I bave to
acknowledge the recoipt ot a copy of your
'Diction ary of Amrican l'olitics.' 1 ave

looked it over, aud tSud it a very excellent
booukof reference which every American
family ougbt to bave."

Sont, post pald, ou recùipt o! $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.
G JORDAN ST. TORONTO

T 0  US IBR 1
Those who wisb to lseep their copies o!

THE WnvK in good condition, sud have
thema on haud for refereuce, ebould us@ aIlinder. We cau eend by mail

A MKTRONG IPLAIN flINICU
FOR $1.00. Postage prepaid,

These Bindere have been made expreesly
for TEE, WEitK, sud are of the beBt 'anu-
facture. The lîsîjrs cen be placed lu the
Binder week by week, thus keuping thse file
complete. Address,

OFFICE OF THE WEEK,
5 Jordan Street, Torunto-

POET-LORE.
A MAGAZINE OF LITERATURE AND

LIIERARY STUOY.

"Poet-lore is a literary periodical o!
the highiest order, . . . its ecope a
sufficiently broad oue to inako it accept-
able toail cultivated readers."-Popular
SÇcience Mont hly, February, 1891.

YEARLY, $2.50. SINCLE NUMBER, 25 CIS.
NOVEMBER 16, 1891.

Cureatlies tu Menuet- Li eratîare. 9.
B. Browulow.

The Mennet Nmenetmd. Harriet H.
Robinson.

pnoilkin'a 1"Boais <Geduneet"i'l'he,
Clesling Eptaedes. Nathan îIaskeil
Dole.

TIhe Alexeiy lu " llanlet.' William
Ward Crane.

A Briet ter Opleelia. Crane Waitou.
The lýeasnne0 "CYmbeli.e." Henry

P. Gotldart.
Varianteaiet Brewunl.'Il"Plieeto

Abane.", Charlotte Pürter.
*rew.tugma dy filiale. "One Way of

Love." P.ÂA.0.
NoennaBd Newa. How Browuing Strikes

a Scaudnavlan-Browuiug Society Notes
-Delta Bacou Reminiscencese. Charles
R. Flower. - The Shaktespeare "'Ji.br-
bucb," etc.

fllbllegraphr of New Publications
inI gliab itîereeture. Lewis Bobo.

PHILADELPHIA:

Poet-Lore Go.,
1802 CHESTNUT ST.

Its toucb upon timely topice is wbat
gives 1 iLe MAGAZINE op' AmnRicAN HisToMy
its eonnianding place in curreut literature
o! thi a oedoEineninig lIe.

" This magazine lias distauced aIl rivale,
It je dlelightful."-Christian Intelligencer.
New York.

«"The articles tbrougbout bave a lively
lutereet for the cotiîtry at large, aud uo
ljbrars' should hc wthout tbis sterling
moutbly, uurivalled aseA i inluanalistje
importai)ce."-Thte Living Churrie, Chicago.

" Ail jts articles are timely sud excel-

lent. "-Prince toit Prest.

Mvagazinle of Affericali istory
CONTENTS FORNOVEMBER, 1891.

]Portrait et Chearges Jehamon 4Ic-C uàdy. Frontispiece.
Judége Charges .Johnson lUlcCurdv,

1797-19591. Ris Historie Home lu
Lyme, Counecticut. Illustrated. Mms.
Martha J. Lamb.

One H.,ndred Venra et Natilonal
1.1<.'. 1789 sud 161 cotrasted. Jacob
Harris Patton, A.M.. Ph.D.

Gencrnl EMoi'. Unexpected lieply.
Hou. Horatto King.

legro lpetion et the NeUro 1ie te
V aigrdit 4tis'. .Florida, mit

t 
'irgiuja,

the firat State to receive bjm. 1ev. Chas.
A. Stakely, D.D.

Fisehi o forLear.uin tushelile'
Rs.lgn. Emanuel Speucer.

Tite s ilaSe G<aines cor<ld Canada,
Prosper Beuder, MD.

Anecdote of <ollege LiC.' nt Eae-ly
Dartmîouth. Frederick Cha e.

r4gerY etfia Journes' la New ltngland
lu 1 S3 1. Hon. William H. Sewarci,

'VIen.oirN ofthSie Mege oet Queher.
Te'lbmte ta [lion. J. au.l. B.Iat,'obe eo'

Basltimnore.
Yinor T1opiez, Original Diocumfent.,

Notes, Ques.leu, Replies, lBook
Notices.
Terras, 85 a year, 50 cents a number.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

Aek your deralers for tliis Magazine.

GOAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
Goneral Office, 63 King St. Fast.

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

Of. OURESON'S £OUNS11OB
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FORt THE FAMILY
An ilustrated book uof nearly Soc pagetdeati

ing Physiology, Hygiese, Marriage, edica

Practice, etc. Descibing ail known diseases
and ailmnents, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure, with proper directions for homne
treatinent.

The IIEEIVPB M are endorsed by emninent
physicians and the niedical press. Reniedies are
always jgiven in a piessant form, and the reasons
for their use. It describes the best Washes
Lintiments, Salve% s pas, lasters, Infusions, PuIs, In.
lections pas yrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuabie to the physician and nurse, making
it a majînal for refere,îce.

l'le chapter upon POISONS is exhaustive,
and ezery se0iss apjlears ine lAc index, so that
the antidote cas be readilyeand, if need be, hur-
riediy found.

1 M pages upon MARRIAGE treat the subject
historicaliy, philosophicaily and physiologicaliy.

t should be read by everybody.

07 pages spcn HYGIENE, or the Preserv-
ation of H eath; a chapter of inestimiable value-
"'Fveryîtody 7wishesmte le heaiihy, tnd everybodv,
uken tifer tkink of il et anc rat#, wsihes to
avetd suck tkings as migt rinr disdease and
su/Je ,in£."

SO pages are devoted to PHYSIOLOGY.
giving an accurate and extensive description of
the wcsderfui and mysterjous working cf the
machintry within oureelves, crrecting many
popular errors, and marking vividly the stmmbliimg
hlocks where moit people, innocently or carelees-
ly, begin to loqe heslth. Tuths are.%tated which
to niaiîy wili be surprising.

300 pages which follow present MEDICAL
TREATIENT with Sensible and Scientifie
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postae paid, on racsipt cf $1.

OXFORD PUBLBIHIG COXPÂNY,
5 Jordan Street, Trno

Ilnard'a Liniment cures@<3lds, etc.

L VÊERV HUMOR OF TH-I SKIN ANt"_ Scalp of infancy and chlldlîood, whether tr-
tuig dsiu ing iching, br05ngsc
pipl o bothywith bsof ha, cy, .

pîîrity of the blooJ, Ivether imnple, .crOofO5, 9
e surtdiy,,pii nanentjy, andecionc

CPiýdly, Upe iMijES
~fCji Sthe gîctSii ureuiUt

anl t.,qui'ite Ski.îoPurifier and Beauti13ýr, M
CUTICuRA i{iSOi.ViNT, Ille 11C"vBlood purifier s"'
greatiesi t f uimor Fpmii, wen the bei physi
dalls and ail other remedie" fail. Parent:kl.,
yoîîr clîldren ycars of imerîai n'id phYsical v sO"Ar

Sold everywhere. Piire, CutiC URA, 75C.;

35C.; RESOm.VsrT, $ î.s. repzed by pottrerpug
andl Chemical Cuixporation, BIteOn.

Send for ', How to Cure SkinDm
£ Ba'".sýin an d sip purifitid and beautlfi ed by CurîruliA SOAi'.

Kýidiev pain',,backache nnsculer- '
atîsm relieved in one mnfute bY thOCUTîluI
ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 'tOC.

LONDON, Juiy tîtti, titi.

PROF. W ANKî.YN, the greateet living
rity ou water, tates: , 1

"ll have sualyzoîl the ' .IODFS-Bsltc;r5R
water tinît finu, tiraI it is erqiiitmltilpaire
saline ingredienits are iortiîîsl -Jiîrt thloe'<
quired to torni an lîlal table water,

For sale 5 t alil iret-elass \Vjicon 4rahm~î5

Hotele sud RestauI78,mts.
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CARDO N & G E ARH IiAlT u

letr e imenionî thîs paier.

Whcn I ely I e Id, ii mes !"t, I",l
for a time s hd lsethem r't In a~5 l',,,
moillcure.1Ih v ai'th. e a. f
SY et SiALLIII ICIER "%5îîot,, &"'e

my cmc.'y ta c",ti'lt lr asi es ie
,oud 1,io ca a nfer rnul iiw r t t f V'Iii

fores uea l, a ll .ttI 1 1le
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